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About Town
TIm Rav. Lawranoe F. Almond, 

IMUitor c t South Methodlat Ohundi, 
wlH be 111 oberge of radio broad- 
oaata aponaored by the Manchea- 
ter Mlnlatarial Aaaoolation oVar 
atatlon WXNF Sunday at 7:86 p.m. 
and dally next week at 7:30 ajn. 
and 8.:S0 p.m.

Sabbath Bve aarvlcA will ba 
held at Temple Bath Sholom at 
T:S0 tonliht.

BOTH
STORES

NOW!

g r e e n
STAMPSOpen

MONDAYS J  
ALL YEAR! 1
FAIRWAY J

THE M ARRIAGE  
CONSULTATION  

OFFICE OF 
DR. ALBERT QUADE  

IN  STORRS 

W ILL BE CLOSED  

FROM JUNE 80 

TO JULY 11

Mamhaia o f Maachaater Emblaim 
Club have bean inWtad to a picnic 
at noon Wedneaday, July 10, at 
Lake Alexander, Putnam, by the 
Putnam Emblem du b . Mrs. John 
Daltac, president of the Putnam 
OHib, issued the invitation. Reser
vations may be made with Mrs.. 
Alfred Ritter, 46 Chaster Dr.

In yesterday’s Herald story list
ing the new officers of the Town 
Insurance Advisory Committee, 
the name of Earle Rohan was 
omitted. Rohan, retiring chairman 
of the committee, was elected to 
the post of adviser.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 112 
of Washington School and parents 
who plan to attend a family picnic 
at cW ip  Johnson, Bolton, will 
meet Sunday at noon at the achool 
grounds, rain or rtiine.

y
The British American Club wUl 

sponsor a dance tomorrow from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. for members and 
guests. Charlie Varrlck’s orches
tra will play for dancing.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
sponsor a theater party Monday, 
July 22, at Storrcrwton Theater, 
West Springfield, Mass. Reserva
tions will dose Monday and may 
be made with Mrs. John Zlemak, 
96 Cooper Hill St.

CHILDREN'S

HEALTH SAND
W . H. ENGLAND  

LUMBER CO .
“ At the Green”— 649-6201

Staff Sgt. Norman Lt. Koss, U.S. 
Marines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph O. Koss of 14B Garden Dr., 
Is serving wlOi the Third Marine 
Airoraft Wing at Ell Toro Marine 
Corps Air Station, Santa Ana, 
Calif..1

The Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, wUl serve as chaplain 
next week at Manchester -Memo
rial Hospital.

Thi SUktown Elites color guard 
will sponsor a car wash tomorrow 
at the Femmla Neon Sign Cfe., 199 
Spruce St., from 9 fo 8. ^

Cub Scout Pack 144 will leave 
by bus for Mystic Seaport tomor
row at 9 a.m. from Keeney St. 
School. They will arrive back In 
Manchester about 4 p.m.

’Two Manchester men w e r e  
awarded sefwage treatment plant 
operators’ certifioatee at the last 
meeting of the New Elngland 
Water Pollution Control Aesocda- 
tlon. Charles A. Woodbury, 38 
Server St., assistant foreman at 
the Elast Hiartford (MDC) Sewage 
Treatment Plant, has been certi
fied for Grade in , and Raymond 
V. Lavery, 40 Packard St., chief 
operator at the Elast Hartft>rd 
plant, has been certified for Grade 
IV.

Officers of the Crlstoforo Co
lombo Society will be at the Ital
ian American Club, Elldiidge St., 
tonight at 7:30 to collect dues.

’The VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a card party tonight at 8 at the 
post home, 608 E. Center St.

Donald E. Besser, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward L. Besser, 114 Ade
laide Rd., Is on the honor roll for 
the final marking period at Mount 
Hermon School, from which he re
cently graduated.

1 2 th  C ircuit

Goiiit Cases

Engaged
Joaeph Jay photo

TH IS WEEKEND 
and 4th of July

DON’T
DON'T go in heavy traffic to the shore 
DON'T deny your jEamily a nice cookout 
DON'T deny your family a nice place to bathe 
DON'T deny your youngsters the thrill of fishing

' LET'S GET G O IN G
FOR REAL SUMMER UV ING

DO check nearby ASHFORD LAKE for all the 
above pleasures

DO drive out to ASHFORD LAKE 
DO call Art Knofla— 643-5440 or 649-5938 

and ask for ASHFORD LAKE DETAILS 
DO buy a lot or cottage at ASHFORD LAKE

ASHFORD
LAKE

(26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER) OFF ROUTE 44 
The Outstanding Lake Development of Eastern Connecticut

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA. Sales Agent
Tel. 643-5440—875 Main St., Manchester—Tel. 649-5948

’The engagement of Miaa Unda 
Jean Allen of Mancheater to Rich
ard Anthony Lyncheski of Troop, 
Pa., haa been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Doria Hastings Beld- 
Ing of 64 Oambridge St. She is 
also the daughter of Joseph Allen 
of New Haven.

Her fiance ia a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Lyncheski of ’Troop,

Miss Alien is a 1951 gi'aaua,.e 
of Manchester High School and a 
1959 graduate of Mt. Ida Junior 
College, Newton Centre, Mass. She 
is a service representative at the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co., East Hartford.

Mr. Lyncheski is a 1963 gradu
ate of Troop High School. He re
ceived a B.S. associate degree in 
engineering in 1966 from Keystone 
.Iiinlor College, La PUume, Pa., 
and a B.S. degree in chemical en- 
guieering from Lehigh Unlversiity, 
Bethlehem, Pa. He is a member 
of the American Institute of 
Chemical Ekiglneers. He is an 
analytical enghieer and test engi
neer at Pratt and Whitney, divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

A Sept. 7 wedding is planned.

June
29th

OPEN 7 DATS 
11 MAPLE ST.

Across From First National 
Store Parking Lot 
COIN OPERATED 

WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN - 
16-Lb. IVasb—26c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—81.76

MANCHESTER SE8UON
Dennis Johnson, 67, WUllmantic 

was fined 1128 after being found 
guilty of operating a motor t ^ c l e  
while under the influence of liquor 
or drugs. ’The disposition followed 
a court trial. Jenson was ar
rested by State Polibe in Marlbor
ough Feb. 19.

George Klndberg, 27, New 
Britain, was given 10 days at the 
State Jail at Hartford for larceny. 
’The charge stemmed from a Nov. 
29, 1962, incident in Coventry, 
Klndberg appealed the decision 
and an appeal bond of |200 was 
set.

Joseph C. Gomeau, 26, Bristol, 
was fined 826 for speeding. He 
pleaded guilty.

William Blazensky Jr., 18, of 69 
Clinton St., was fined $6 after 
pleading guilty to intoxication.

Gary Meacham, 16, of Rt. 6. 
Bolton, charged with taking a 
motor vehicle without the owner’s 
permission and theft of a motor 
vehicle, had his case referred to 
juvenile court authorities.

Nolles were entered by prose
cutor F. Joseph Paradise In the 
cases of Allan Burrill, 18, and Ed
ward Dailey, 19, both of South 
Windsor, on similar counts of 
larceny (imder 816),

Richard Adams, 24, of 28 Depot 
Sq., pleaded guilty to a non-sup
port charge and his case was con
tinued until July 11 for disposition.

’The case of Alan C. Edwairds, 
34, WUllmantic, dtarged. with op
erating a motor v ^ ld e  whdle un
der influence of liquor or

drufi, WM oontlnmd laitil M y  
11 m  court trial 

EAST HABTFGRO. SESMON 
Martin Haraiiurda, 60, o f Wap^ 

ping, arrested bat night M^lCan- 
oheater . for intoKloatian, today 
had the charge noUed.

CraOUTT COURT t  
MroiMJETOWN SESSION 

John P. F. cmeU, 18, o f 10 
Mints Court, and Charles R. RBoy, 
21. o f 1T8H Charter Oak St., both 
Mandiester, yesterday were each 
fined 8100 on similar charges of 
destruction of private ptmerty. 
’The youths w tn  presented for 
jury trial a week ago and' were 
found gufity, and the okse was 
continued until yesterday for dis
position.

Two other dtaiges brought 
against both youths— f̂or laiosny 
and hampering with a motor ve
hicle—were n^sd .

The pair was anrested in Bast 
Haddam several weeks ago follow
ing' an incident at the £ e g  str^  
in which, poUce said, they broke 
a window In a oar and allegedly 
stole a wallet containing 836 and 
personal papers.

NEW  CAR  

RENTALS 
Vacation Specials

One, two or thrSe weeks 
Get Oar Rates

Paul Dodga PonHoe
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
378 MAIN STREET

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL W EEK

AT THE PARKADE MANCHESTER

BAHLER-MOSER ^AIRY STORE
Specializing in Farm Fresh Milk, Ice Cream and Dairy Products . .

PRODUCERS • PROCESSORS • DISTRIBUTORS

GRAND O PEN ING  SPEC IALS
Green Stamps With All Packaged Products

Buy One Gal. Bohler Farms 

ICE CREAM  FOR 99c

and get the second . 
one for 1e

Limit 4 Half Gals, to Customer

FREE— FREE
Milk Glass

Sugar Bowls —  Cream Pitchers
W ith the purchase of Bacon, Cot
tage Cheese, Butter, Orange Juice, 
IVIargarine or two dozen strictly 
Farm Fresh Eggs.

While They Last!

S I N G E R

50 Free Green Stamps With Every Vi Gal. O f Our
Farm Fresh Milk

\  W E  G I V E  y
ChSUW/L

( R B B N
T A M P S .

M AD E W H ILE YOU W A IT  ^
^ Cones, Sundaes, Milkshakes 

Take Home jQuarts and Pints

All Farm Fresh Dairy Products Are *’ 
Processed By Moser Dairy, Rockville

■ r- t

SPEC
YOUR CHOICE

FREE
SINGER*

Rug Cleaner- 
Floor Polisher. 

iScrub. wax, 
polish, 

shampoo rugs.

FEATHERWEIGHT* 
VACUUM.

Just 7Vt lbs. for 

light cleaning.

with your purchase of any 
SLANT-O-MATIC* 
Zigzag Portable

S I N G E R
S E W I N G  C E N T E R

SINCEa SEWIM MACHINE CO. 
iR peont bGOA

]• 832 Main Street
\ Tel. 643-8888 
' ‘AiiMtawtstlWSmURCeL

L O O K -  
H O R SES 

for S A LE!
We have had a new shipment of H AND-PICK ED  
W ESTERN and ENGLISH  HORSES. They have been 
thoroughly checked by a veterinarian for sound physi- 
cal condition! W e have good children’s horses and 
aduR horses. W e also have fine ENGLISH  PLEAS
URE and JUMPING HORSES!

•  ALL HORSES ARE GUARANTEED! #

CIRCLE “S” RANCH
EAST ST., ANDOVER #  643-2937

HOUSE
HALE

M A IN  STR EET, M AN CH ESTER —  648-4128

O r r a W J W a

$12.98
Better Dreeeee 
Second Floor

mJ:tdH:

Sizes: 12-20, 12^2-221/^

100%  am el jersey . . . Bermuda 
collar . . . permanently pleated full 
skirt . . . Striped ribbon belt. Col
ors: Aqua, navy, yellow.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

CASH 
LUM BER

1561 W. Main $t. 
Willimantic 

Phone 423-1649

Open Daily from  
7 :30 Eum. to 5 :30 p.m.

Including Saturday

Open Thursday Nights 
tiU9

June is Busting out all over!

Big 2-Day Outdoor 
BUILDING CLINIC

A.
FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS AND CONTRACTORS, TOO!

C/ime Sforfs Friday, June 28fh and Continues to 5:30 P.M. Saturday, 
June 29th. Come Early, Stay Late!

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9
There’s never been an outdoor clinic like this, before 1 Here’s 

where many factory representatives and the .courteous Cash 

Lumbr sta ff have joined together to bring you easy-does-it 

ideas . . .  trailerloads of direct-from-'Uie-factory merchandise 

plus a fabulous array o f name branded building i»oducts. 

This is not' a sa le ,. . . but they do represefat typical Cash 

Lumber’s low, low cash and carry prices.

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS 

FREE W ONDER CUPCAKE

CO M E AND GET 'EM  
REFRESHMENTS ON SAT. ONLY

A tMt« tempting

RoMsItr Ffankfirt
Nettled on »

WONDER ROLL
with ninatnrd and rrtl«h

PLUS A CUP OF
OOGA-GOU

RUBEROID FIBERGLAS INSULATION
SPECIAL TRAULERLOAD FOR OUR BUILDING CUNIC, 16"  and 24"  WIDTHS

INSULATE NOW 24
Economy ^ 3 2 * ^  $^*48iRd SAVE

PIGTORE WINDOW RIOT
n o ”  wide z  4*2”  high etmiplctcly 

primed— FaDy weather strip p ed ^  

Take out a u h .

TRAIUKLOAD SALI OF 
PLYGIMS FRE-FMISHID  ̂

PLYWOODS oR 4'xT tk -H

$6.7S

Two PloHiicI v r ... 
I  Spowisii Loeawoed

MR. JENNIJE Hmum,

Eric Daffiberg
WILL BE HERE 
TO HB.P YOU 
WITH YOUR 

DRIVEWAY PROBLEMS

i -

t - :' M O M

Avevpgi Dully Net Vreti Ri
Vte Uw WMk EwM

JWM M, 1M8

13,804
.MeulMr «f Uw AodiV 
BnnM «f OnmlMtai

Maneh«$ter—~A CUy of Villagm Charm
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Coronation Tomorrow
For the&l||rst time in generations, a papal coronation will 
take place outdoors tomorrow in St. Peter’s Square. 
Pope Paul V I will celebrate Mass with cardinals and dig
nitaries seated alongside. (A P Photofax.) %

Senators Against 
‘Lily-WhUe’ GOP

WASHINGTON (AP)—TWo 
Mnators- have cautioned fellow Re
publican. not to “ beat each other 
to bits’ ’ In a conservative-liberal 
row or paint the party ’ ’Illy 
white”  in disputes over ei'vll 
rights.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts of New 
York spoke out in the Senate Fri
day against what he said would 
be "a  mortal threat to my party 
and a very serious threat to the 
country if the Republican party 
riiould go Illy white.”

In San Francisco,- Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania told the 
Young Republican National Fed
eration that "with misplaced zeal 
and unduly violent clashes of 
opinion, we can cripple ourselves 
grievlousiy, . .and lose the next 
tlecUon.”

Scott also put into the Congn̂ es- 
rional Record a statement In 
which he said he did not know of 
a single “ responsible Republican 
leader who Is not morally coip- 
mitted to the fundamental princi
ple of equal rights for all Ameri
cans, regardless of race.”

These Statements reflected ob
viously mounting fears by the 
party’s liberals, represent^ by

OOP:8>Javit8, and its moderates, repre
sented by Scott, that adherents of 
conservative Sen. Barry M. Gold- 
water, R-Ariz., may be steering 
the Republican elephant on trails 
Ihey don’t want to travel.

Javits said it was onb thing for 
a ‘ ‘leading candidate” for the 1964 
GOP presidential nomination — 
meaning Goldwater—to oppose the 
central provision of President 
Kennedy’s civil-rights program, a 
proposal to enforce racial deseg
regation on privately owned firms 
serving the public.

But it was quite another thing, 
Javits said, for the party of Abra
ham Lincoln to permit Itself to be . 
tagged as In any way segrega-! 
tionist. He said no civil righto pro
gram is going to be enacted with
out Republican support.

“ We all knopr that civil rights 
hasn’t got a prayer without Re
publican votes,”  he said. “ We all 
know that cloture (debate Ilmita-! 
tlon) hasn’t a prayer without R e-' 
publican votes and wq are going 
to have to have closure to get 
legislation.”

To break a filibuster by limiting 

(ContlnuMl on Page Six) i

Woman Canes 
Masked Youths

CZBDARTOWN, "oa. ( A P I -  
Three teen-age youths were 
given the w o ^ sh ^  treatment 
by an 87-year-eld woman who, 

..runs a rural store In Felton. 
Mrs. Ida Merritt was about to 
cloM her store for the night 
when three youths wearing 
masks entered. ‘They ordered 
Mrs. Merritt to the back of 
the store. She grabbed her 
walking cane, nnade from a 
broom handle, and gave the 
youths a thorough caning, Her

(Continued on Page Four)

Senate Vote 
Unlikely for 
Bill on CD

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy’s 8176-million fallout 
shelter program—its legacy that 
of a legislative stepchild—Cipcars 
headed for a test on the House 
floor.

But the man who would be In 
charge of guiding civil defense 
leglriation through the House con
ceded today it would take an all- 
out campaign to win approval.

And the administration's civil 
defense boss, while optimistic 
about prospects for House passage 
of the measure, said Its chances in 
the Senate are dim.

That’s the situation after five 
weeks of civil defense hearings be
fore a House Armed Services sub
committee headed by Rep. F. Ed
ward Hebert, D-La.

.Hebert said the subcommittee 
v̂ilI resume executive-sMsion 

heavlngs July 10, taking secret 
testimony from Pentagon officials 
before it decides what to do about 
the legislation.

Hebert himself indicates he’s 
for the measure. With millions of 
lives potentially at stake, he said, 
if Congress errs, it should be in 
the direction of caution. Hebert 
would be floor manager of any 
civil defense bill sent to the House 
by the Armed Servicea Commit
tee.

The bill would authorise 8176 
million to provide federal incen-. 
tlve payments to public and non
profit institutions Which build pub
lic fallout shelieru..

It aldo calls for shelter con
struction in all federal buildings.

AfSlaUnt Secretary of Defense 
Gteiiart L. Pittman thinks the 
.proDpecto. are, good lor House ap
proval. ‘ ‘There’s a good deal more 
support for this than has shown 
Itself,” Pittman says.

"The problem is to take this 
rather unappealing subject and get 
people to give it time and atten
tion,”  he said.

Plttpian said Kennedy is square
ly behind the measure, and when 
the time comes for House con
sideration "there’s no question 
that the President and the entire 
administration's support will make 
itself felt.”

“ It has a clear high priority,”  

(Continued on Page Two)

State News 
Roundup

Explosion Wrecks 
Goshen Gas Station

GOSHEN (AP) — A 30- 
year-old Goshen service sta
tion owner escaped serious in
jury early today when an ex
plosion nearly demolished 
his combination residence-ga
rage on Rt. 4. .

Theodore Cioppa Jr.,"ln his apart
ment at the time, suffered a broken 
pelvis and dislocated hip.

'The wooden living quarters and 
office space were demolished by 
the bla.st. A 10 foot hole wa.s blown 
out of one of the cement block 
garage walls. Two walls were left 
standing.

State trooper Robert Blouin said 
a gasoline tanker truck was pump
ing gas into the storage tank when 
the explosion occurred. There was 
no fire.

Budget Signed
HARTFORU (A P )—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has slg.ied the budget 
bill that was dictated to him by 
three Republicans in the closing 
hours of the 1963 General Assem
bly.

The bill includeo a general fund 
budget of aibout 8&T0 million for 
the biennium starting Monday.

But he refused to accept every
thing in it. He ujKd vetoes on four 
items.

Among other bills vetoed yes
terday as Dempsey continued to 
plow through the staclc left him 
when the legislators wept home 
from the regular session June 6 
was onit that would have made it 
simpler for a person to divorce a 
mentally ill spouse.

(Besides the budget biil, another 
piece of legislation signed was the 
measure outlawing the practice ot 
optometry in comme clal eetato- 
Ushments such as department and 
jewelry stores.

lit has a "grandfathei* clause” 
that will allow optometrists cur
rently employed in this manner to 
continue. But no new Ones may be 
hired.

The present law on divorcing a 
mentally ill spouse requires that 
the court Appoint two psychiatrists 
to examine him or her and inform 
the court on the probability of 
further indefinite hospitalization. 
The bill vetoed by Dempsey 'would 
have eliminated this requirement.

Rail Fund Claimed
. m m  HAVHN —(AP) — ■nie 

b an l^ p t New Haven Railroad, 
which owes the federal govern
ment $12,749,000,000, may soon 
owe it only 810,949,000.

The government yesterday put 
in a olaim for 81.8 million award
ed the line recently in litigation 
with the New York Central Rail
road.

Ihe dlaim was in the form of a 
petition to U. S. District Court. 
Judge Robert P. Anderson set. no 
date for a hearing on the petifon.

The Now Haven won the 81-8 
million in an action involving in*

(Continued on Page Seven)

Rail Battle Looms
'-'N

Over Rock Island
By ROGER LANE 

AP Business Newa Writer
NEW YORK (AP)—A financial 

■torm la brewing that savors of 
knock-down, drag-out f i g h t s  
among the legendary railroad 
baroiu of 76 yean ago.

It blew up almost overnight this 
week In the idyle of erte battles 
waged by the Hills, l^ dsrb llts , 
Harrimans and Jay Gould before 
the turn of the century.

The prise: the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific RalIrDad, a 
midcontinent line with strat^e. 
importance to Western railroads 
because of its access to Chiosgo.

The adversaries: The rich, sto
ried Union Pacific Railroad, a 
kind of Goliath in present circum
stances, and the poor-rriatian CU- 
cago A .North Western Railway, 
the David of the piece.

Guiding the North Western’s 
slingshot is Ben W. Heineman, 
b o i^  ohalnnan since 1966 and 
widely regarded in the Industry 
as an unusually bold and re
sourceful executive.

Heineman startled the railroad 
world on Monday with a hand
some 8U6*mllll(Hi offer in stock, 
Income bonds and eaah for the 
Rock Island.

The aurprlaa i$la the graator 
because of its tlnmg---three days 
bofore 'Rook Island w p o to n  were 
to peas on an sariler, tegnpOng 
and conflicting offer from the Un
ion PaoUtc, raUdon’s No. 1 moo- 
eymaker.

Closer .observers toought tooy 
^tooted some warning In Rode 
Uand mks, but ea Thuradiy 
Nook Maud dtreoton'wotod tar

athe Union Pacific and spurned 
Heineman’a tender.

“ We intend to move right ahead 
with our proposal to Rock Island 
stockholders,’ ’ sale) Heineman Fri
day. In this, he would be asking 
shareowners to repudiate the judg
ment of their elected directors.

To do this effectively, the North 
Western presumably will have to 
gain access, to the stockholders’ 
Bat of the Rock Island, raising 
the question of a possible court 
fight on this issue.

In Wall Street, raUroad finan
cial analysts set up end took no- 
tlos.

“ I don’t know where Heineman 
can get the money to carry the 
fight,”  said one. “ It seems like 
he’s tn riu  to do this with mirrors. 
T̂hs CANW certainly doesn’t have 

the wherewithal.
“ But there’s no doubt he’s a 

smart ofierator. You can’t sell 
him short. He got the money 
somehwere to,gain control of the 
North Western in 1966, and he’s 
sa'ved It from the graveysxd.”

In rejMtlng the North Weatera 
rtfer. Rock Island directors de
cided the Union Pacific’s was 
mors attractive, partly because of 
tax advantagea, to Rook Island 
riiarehrtdars.

Allied with the Union Pacific 
was the wealthy and powerful 
fiautbem Paeifle Railroad.

under the Unton Padfio-Rook 
bland dtrangoment, the Southern 
Faciflo would get to buy, upeu

Dr. Stephdn W ard, L ^ d o n  society osteopath who faces 
vice charges. (A P  Pljjbtofax.)

Vice Hearing Promises 
More Uproar in Britain

LONDON (AP)—A shapely_red-^ly toppled Prime Minister Harold
MaemfUsn’s government.head who once danced in s  Paris 

nightclub was expected to be 
celled today as a surprise wit
ness in the sensation-packed vice 
hearing of Dr. Stephen Ward.

The proeecution told 2S-year*old 
Ronna Ricardo only 10 hours be
fore the Ward heartog opened Fri
day that she was wanted as a'wit- 
nssB sgalnat the 60-yesr-old socl- 
sty osteopath.

Ward faces si|ht charges which 
include running a call ^ 1  stable 
for upper crust Britons and living 
off the earnings of playgirl Chris
tine Keeler and her blonde room
mate, Mandy Rice-Datries.

Miss Ricardo waited in the 
wings Friday while auburn-haired 
ChruUiu and Mandy held the 
stage with ssnaatlaiisl accounts of 
MX in Looden’s governmental, 
dlplomatle and high aoclety eiiv 
cles.

The story Msmed certain to 
oause as Mg an uproar as 
original dtaeloauros which e a u ^  
tho downMl of temor War Mb>* 

M b  Oi Virotann and >sa»

It was Ward who introduced 
Christine to Protumo and Soviet 
naval attache Evgeny Ivanov. It 
was also Ward who broke the 
scandal involying the three • way 
sex relationship of Miss Keeler, 
Profumo and Ivanov, who was 
generally regarded as a Soviet In
telligence agent.

This is the second day c f the 
hearing before Magistrate Leo 
Oradwell, who will decide whether 
Ward should go for trial at the 
Old Bailey, London’s central crim
inal court. The hearing ia expect
ed to last five days.

Mias Keeler, 21, wearing an 
off-whito suit and an air of cool 
solf-oonfldence, said Lord Astor 
had paid the rent of one. apart
ment aba occupied—“ though thera 
was BO ulterior motive in that.”

Slto admitted she had sexual rs- 
latioos with Profumo, and slept 
only once with Ivanov. She also 
told af attain with Jim Bylan—

Diplomat
Changes
Expected

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
U.S. ambassadorial changes in 
a number of important posts 
from Europe to Southern 
Asia are expected to be an
nounced in the' weeks follow
ing President Kennedy’s re- 
tu)n from Europe.

The .switches in pro.spect involve 
8 number of resignations. Still, 
officials, pointed out that diplo
matic as.signments are regularly 
rotated and some of the envoys 
appointed during the first year of 
the Kennedy administration are 
now up for reassignment afte:' two 
years in their overseas posts.

Administration sources gave 
these among the changes in the 
offing;

Charles W. Yost, a deputy rep- 
re.sentatiye to the United Nations 
under Adlai E. Stevenson, to be
come ambassador to Yugoslavia. 
A career diplomat, Yost would 
succeed George T’ . Kennan. w’.io 
is returning to the Institute for 
Advanced Study at Princeton, 
N.J.

Career, diplomat Henry A. By- 
roade, a senior adviser with the 
U.S. Disarmament Agency, to be 
ambassador to Burma. He would 
succeed John S. Everton, former 
Ford Foundation official, who is

(Continued on Page Four)

Seven Die 
In Crash of 
Bus, Cars

RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP)— A 
bus with 31 persons aboard skid
ded early today, jumped the cen
ter island and smashed into two 
autos. Seven persons were killed 
and 26 injured, four critically.

The scene « f  the citash, 10 miles 
west of New York City, Was a 
mass of wreckage, bodies, and 
parts of bodies. Police said two of 
the dea4 were in one of the ears 
and five were passengers on the 
Mu, but they had only four posi
tive identifications.

Two ]persons died at Hacken
sack Hospital. One was identified 
as Miss Leonora Lerner, 24, Ruth
erford, a passenger in one of the 
cars.

Police identified three of the 
dead bus passengers as Anthony 
Vertullo, 67, of Clifton; Joseph A. 
Ciaputo, 78, of Rutherford, and 
Joseph J. Domino, of Pompton 
Plains, a sailor.

The accident occurred several 
hundred yards east of the Route 3 
Drive-in Theater on Berry's Creek 
Bridge, where the highway rises 
sharply over an underpass en
trance to , the movie.

It happened just after the Inter- 
City Transportation Co. bus crested 
the hill and started down. The 
wreckage of the bus lay at the 
foot of the hill, most of it on-the 
six foot wide, center Island, which 
is only a lew inches high.'

The bus driver, Wilbur Parker 
Jr.. 30. Paterson, said:

“ I was coming off the hill over 
Berry's Creek and I was in the 
left lane when a car came out of

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Visitors Crowd 
Gettysburg for 
A n n iv  ersary

GETTYSBURG. Pa. (AP) — 
Thousands ot visitors • began 
streaming into this ,once-tlny 
crossroads town today tor the 
100th anniversary of the epic Bat
tle of Gettysburg.

The three day commemoration 
is expected to attract a quarter 
of a million people to the lush 
green fields, where 100 years ago, 
61,000 Americans were killed, 
wounded or captured In the bat
tle that virtually decided the Civ
il War.

Local Hotels and/ motels have 
been booked solid for months.

Even Gettysburg stores and res
taurants are in the ’spirit of the 
event, dressing their waitresses 
and sales girls in full-length cali
co dresses and bonneta to recap
ture .Civil War atmosphere.

The town itself is decorated with 
flags and red, white and blue 
bunting. Souvenir shops are sell
ing everything from ash tfay 
maps of the batUefield to Union 
Army hardtack.

Twenty-seven states and the 
District of .Columbia will "take part 
in the commemoration)

The program includes 'pageants 
of folklore, speech^ from distin
guished personalities such as for
mer President thright D. Eisen
hower, a mammoth parade, the 
dedication of two new state mon
uments and many displays and 
exhibits.

The highpolnt comes Wednes
day, when 1,100 “ troops”  from 
North .and South Join to re-enact 
the famous Pickett’s Charge.
'.At 8 p.m.— t̂he pdecise nine it 

started a century ago — 600 
“ Rebe”  will emerge from Semi* 
nary Ridge to begin the mile long 
march to the Unloii ramparts 
and clump .of trees known as 
“ the hi|d> water mark ef the Con
federacy.”

Khrushchev Gathers 
A ides on Red Schism

Premier G
e tg

Lads and Lassies Dance
Seated on a ceremonial rostrun). President Kennedy 
watches a display of Irish dancing by youngsters in 
Eyre Square, Galway. (AP Photofax.)

M  Reception  
By

BERLIN (AP) — p ^  
Khrushchev turned *^^ier 
from a lukewarm 
ception to a major Sovi^*’ 
summit parley call^ 
ently to consolidate 
for a showdown with 
Chinese. Red

The (Chinese-Soviet 
feud broke into the ope^Ioglcaj 
as at least five (^ommuni*. ■KaJh 
tains responded to Khi-,, J Chief’ 
call. ^ *h chev ,

(k)inclding with the me»»i 
Kremlin published a Khh*> the 
speech in which the Sow "*’ chev 
mier: '  ^*t

1. Acknowledged as not-. 
President Kennedy's cal) "? ’®cthy 
newed efforts for peace

2. Reaffirmed the "prin
peaceful coexistence as ct
era! line of our foreign -  Zcn-

3. enlarged that the
Communists have "cvt*®*»C 
sharpened” their relation 
Moscow -and accused thenT '**th 
sorting to a “ racial apprj^ of r*. 
an attempt to ■win Asians *'‘ *̂*”  in 
ricans to their side, rath***** Af. ' 
to the side of Cktmmunist,?*’ th*ii 
skin is white. *^Os%

Khrushchev made th« 
last ■ week at a meeting •P*cch 
Central Cktmmltteo of th- thg

8ovi*t

JFK Winds Up Tour 
Of Ancestors’ Land

GALWAY, Ireland (AP)—Presi
dent Kennedy arrived in Galway 
today on the last leg of his Irish 
tour and was accorded the free
dom of the city as thousands 
cheered.

Kennedy flew by helicopter 
from Dublin to Galway’s sports 
grounds and then motored down
town to Eyre Square for an out
door ceremonial full of infor
mality and enthusiasm.

Kennedy would up a triumphal 
three-day tour of his ancestral 
land with a quick swing around 
the rugged West of Ireland before 
heading for a quiet reception 
in southern England and talks 
with Prime,Minister Harold Mac
millan.

Bareheaded as usual and radia
ting energy, the smiling, waving 
President grew solemn as he 
signed the scroll according him 
Galway’s highest honor—the free
dom of the city. j

City officials extolled Kennedy 
as a third-generation Irishman 
who came back home. They spoke 
in Gaelic and English with the 
emphasis on the Irish tongue. It 
flourishes more in the West Coast 
area of Ireland than in the Dublin 
capital.

Once a great medieval port, 
Galway has contributed thousands 
oif emigrants to the United States, 
which Kennedy said now has 28 
million citizens of Irish blood.

The Irish never had such a 
visitor, the great grandson of a 
poor emigrant who made good in 
most staggering fashion. The tor
rent of acclamation has kept Ken
nedy’s Secret Service g;uards ever 
on the hop—from homespun get- 
togethers like the family party at 
his Dunganstown ancestral home 
to the glitter of ceremonies in 
Dublin (^stle and Ireland’s Par
liament. ' •

Kennedy issued a resounding 
pledge in the Irish Parliament 
Friday in support of a proposal 
Ireland first sponsored in Uie Unit-’ 
ed Nations—to halt the spread of

nuclear weapons. Disarmament is 
also high on the Kennedy-Macmil- 
lan agenda.

The President flies from Sannon 
to Gatwick Airport in southern 
England where he will be met by 
Macmillan and other dignitaries 
and an honor guard of the Royal 
Air Force. A 16-mlnute helicopter 
ride will take Kennedy and Mac
millan to the prime minister’s 
home at Birch Grove, 87 miles 
outside London.

They plan to give top priority 
in their talks to coming negotia
tions with Russia on a nuclear 
test ban.

Kennedy also is expected to pre- 

(Oqntinued .on Page Six)

YGOP Finishes 
Rowdy Parley

by JERRY RANKIN
SAN PRANCISeX) (AP)—A plea 

for unity has closed the Young 
Republican National Convention, 
marked by bitter discord over 
election of officers.

Veteran observers called the 
13th biennial meeting which end
ed early today one of the rowdiest 
ever staged. During the more than 
four days, the Young Republicans 
heard senior party members coun
sel harmony while they were en- 
aged in heated arguments.

The climax came Friday after
noon when after two hours and 45 
minutes of uproar, Donald Lukens, 
32, of Washington, D.C.. was elect
ed chairman of the Young Repub
lican National Federation for the 
next two years. The Goldwater 
Republican is minority clerk for 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
Rules Committee.

Lukens narrowly beat the more

(Continued on Page Two)

Communist JMirty.
It wa's at that me*u« 

Kremlin ruled out pu bilr^  Khe 
a bitter Chinese attack 
cow. Peking, opposed to**? 
ence with the West, 
called for Khruriichev’*
The 30,000-word docuin

^ e c t
tried to dictate the. ^Iso
the meeting the Chinese tor 
sians have scheduled Rua-
Moscow in an attempt to i M 
their differences. out

The Red OUneae emk- 
East Berlin used the M
Khrushchev’s arrival to o) of 
the Peking document to n 
covering the Soviet premr*Y*'"«»» 
it. ■ Vie-

The East aerman For.,, ,  
istry publicly rebuked th *S . **!»»■ 
for the act. ®M ese

Dr. Furst’s Mnemonics 
Cures Ailing Memories

NEW YORK (AP)—Do names|,unforgettlng wife, a phenomenal
fall trippingly off your tongue 
while perfoitoing introductions, 
and do you never forget a face?

Do you always remember ex
actly where you parked your car?

Can you invariably go straight 
to where you laid your glasses or 
keys or sewing, hours before?

Then you need no advice from 
Dr. Bruno Furst and Lotte, a fel
low memory Instructor and his 
wife of 35 years.

But most of us Belong ^to the 
masses of the great forgetful, 
those -who depend on a recall 
that’s ridiculous—we usually re
member (Mily trivia—and a string- 
around-the-finger technique that 
fails most of the time. '

“ Anyone can develop a good 
memory,”  says Dr. Furst. “ Look 
at me. My very bad memory 
when I was a law student in Mu
nich 60-some years ' ago was a 
elassroom Joke.”
.  That’s when he got Interested in 
mnentonlcs (the science of me
mory) and later was able to 
astound judfes and sway juries 
with his impeccable recounting of 
testimony and previous rulings. 
A n o u t s ^ s n  antl-Nasl, he came 
to ttilB eountzy fei 1938 hŷ  way ot 
Mb ’jatoBsWy at 9nta», atth aa

memory and practically no knowl
edge of English.

In the last 20 years, he has 
taught at least 26,000 absent-mind
ed Americans—in his School of 
Memory, ‘ at adult education 
courses in Brooklyn Ctollege where 
he and his wife are instructors 
and ' at various business firms 
where he guides young executives 
in remembering names, price lists 
and sales talks.

His 'most recent venture is train
ing the staff of New York’s new
est hotel, the Hilton, to be ingra
tiating by remembering every
thing about guests down to the 
choice betwem olive or lemon 
twist.

Kindly, balding Furst, who 
beams encouragingly at your 
every toddling step toward a 
grown-up memory, and who can 
recite every card in order after 
one riffling of the deck, thinks me
mory must be trAlned like muscle, 
and sneers gently at the thought 
that the mind can become oysrt^ 
crowded.

He has numerous systems of 
memory, but for those who would 
Just like to be able to vemember

The Krem lin said K h ry^  

in the 70th birthday
Siindav fnr SWiit n«pn.—  '^bratinn

came to East Berlin to ichev

Sunday tor East German 
nlst leader Waiter Ulbricjjj**®>U- 

But no one to Moscow i  
lin believed seriously Ber- 
brlcht’s birthday was the 
son. Birthdays of (kanp..^ - **•- 
ficials within the Red
acknowledged by teleap,-.' 
friendship and good .of

By the time the East o '

orbit Are

radio completed a broa,j,Oonpan
the arrival festivities, ~ Jjf** of 
by Ulbrlcht and a crowd of**n"* 
less East Germans, it w ««*.i 
that something else was IlhoS**'*' 
transpire. to

About every three hours the r- 
dio broadcast the name ot 
more East European leader **** 
his way to Berlin. Wladislaw 
mulka from Poland, Antonin N ' 
votni from Czechoslovakia, j*?® ’ 
Kadar from Hungary, TeJS®* 
Zhivkov from Bulgaria. "o«or 

Their names were dropped au^

(Continued on Page tUx)

BiiUetins
Called from AP Wirog

USSR ASKS REOAU, 
MOSCOW (AP)—Bed Cfcla. 

disclosed today the Soviet Um?* 
has demanded riie recall ^  
three members of the rat- ** 
embassy In Moscow, "a T??* 
without preoedeat In the ^ 
tlons between the two 
powers. Western diplomau ^55  
the Soviet nrijlo* may 
the Chinese % ^ c o t t  
vlet-Chinese W wlogteai^^^l^. 
dne to epen In M o s ^
“The Chinese could hkv. Z * "  
the matter quiet,”  one 
diplomat commented, st*. *?** 
ginning to look as If 
really want to eotne 
month.”  *** fHAt

TUNA BOAT SBiggg. * 
SAN DIEOO, Calif 

Tho San Diego tnna 
reported by radio h » i ^  
assed off the coast o f ^
Friday with one vessel
two hours and six ethers _____ 
by an Ecuadorian bwah^T?? 
San Diego representative
ship Ranger said today 
by radio with the slUa,^!*”  
another boat who said 
ger was boarded about sg 
tram  the ooaot by ore»ia„T ™ y ’ 
an armed Ecuadorian 
veeeel. Tho represeataiH a^I 
tho armed vessel later wia S a ' 
tgr nMiqland authoritlee to n !- 
lease the Ranger. ^  *•*

LANDINOB OLAUltjw 
TOKYO (AP)-Peldng a .e ,. 

today claimed Chinese CoIlS? 
nlst coastal mlUtta tune«^"*' 
Noaalist Chtaeae agenle e(t v 
China hetweea mim u  and 
day. R saM Mm 
kUled m NataMaUats wUhTSS 
were taken prisoner. The eZZT, 
munleta elalmad selspn at nh , 
made earbtaee, rifles, 
ammoaMlea,

■ ' K
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Woman Canes 
Masked Youths

OBDARTOWN, €m. ( A P I -  
Three teen-aye yonttie were 
ylven tlie w ooshed treatment 
by an 87-yfar-eId wonmn who, 
nine a rural store In Felton. 
Mrs. Ida Merritt was about to 
close her store for the nlyht 
when three youths weailny 
masks entered. They ordered 
Mrs. Merritt to the back of 
the store. She yrabbed her 
walkiny cane, m ^ e  from a 
broom handle, and yave the 
youths a thorouyh canlny. Her

(Continued on Paye Four)

Senate Vote 
Unlikely for 
Bill on CD

State News 
Roundup

Explosion Wrecks 
Goshen Gas Station

GOSHEN (AP) — A 30- 
year-old Goshen service sta
tion owner escaped serious in
jury early today when an ex
plosion nearly demolished 
his combination residence-ga
rage on Rt. 4..

Theodore Cioppa Jr., In his apart
ment at the time, suffered a broken 
pelvis and dislocated hip.

The wooden living quarters and

Diplomat
Changes
Expected

Khrushchev Gathers 
Aides on Red Schism

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
U.S. ambassadorial changes in 
a number of important posts 
from Europe to ' Southern 
Asia are expected to be an
nounced in the' weeks follow
ing President Kennedy’s re- 
tuj'n from Europe.

The switches ii\ prospect Involve 
s number of resignations. Still, 
officials, pointed out that diplo-

 ̂ Coronation Tomorrow
For the first tinie In generations, a papal coronation will 
take place outdoors tomorrow in St. Peter’s Square. 
Pope Paul VI will celebrate Mass with cardinals and dig
nitaries seated alongside. (AP Photofax.)

Senators Against 
‘Lily-WhHe’ GOP

WASHINGTON (AP)—-Two OOP^Javlta, and Ita moderates, repre-
■enators have cautioned fellow Re- 
publicans not to "beat each other 
to bits" in a conservative-liberal 
row or paint the party "Illy 
white”  In disputes over civil 
rights.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits of New 
York spoke out in the Senate Fri
day against what he said would 
be "a  mortal thrpat to my party 
and a very serious threat to the 
country if the Republican party 
should go lily white."

In San Francisco, Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania told the 
Young Republican National Fed
eration that "with misplaced zeal 
and unduly violent clashes of 
opinion, we can cripple ourselves 
giieviously. . .and lose the next 
•lecUon."

Scott also put into the Ck>ngres- 
aional Record a statement in 
which he said he did not know of 
a  single "responsible Republican 
leader who is not morally coip- 
mitted to the fundamental princi
ple of equal rights for all Ameri
cans, regardless of race.”

These statements reflected ob
viously mounting fears by the 
party’s liberals, represented by
________________ t______ _̂______ _

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy's |175-mlllion fallout 
shelter program—its legacy that 
of a legislative stepchild—anpcars 
headed for a test on the House 
floor.

But the man who would be_ in 
charge of guiding civil defeii.se 
legislation through the House con
ceded today it would take an all- 
out campaign to win approval.

And the administration’s civil 
defense boss, while optimistic 
about prospects for House passarrc 
of the measure, said its chances in 
the Senate are dim.

That’s the situation after five 
weeks of civil defense heatings be
fore a Rouse Armed Services sub
committee headed by Rep. F. Ed
ward Hebert, D-La.

Hebert said the subcommittee 
will resume executive-session 
heavings July 10, taking secret 
testimony from Pentagon officials 
before it decides what to do about 
the legislation.

Hebert himself indicates he’s 
for the measure. With millions of 
lives potentially at stake, he said. 
If Congress errs, it should be in 
the direction of caution. Hebert 
would be floor manager of any 
civil defense bill sent to the House 
by the Armed Services Commit
tee.

The bill would authorize |175 
million to provide fedemi incen
tive payments to public and non 
'profit Institutions which build pub- 
lie fkUout shelters..

It alao calls for sbeltar con
struction in all federal buildings.

JAiulstant Secratacy of Defense 
tei|M L. . Pittman thinks the 
rogpecU, are. good ior House ap

proval. "There’s a good deal more 
support for this than has shown 
Itself,”  Pittman says.

"The problem is to take this 
rather unappbaling subject and get 
people, to give it time and atten
tion,”  he said.

Pittman said Kennedy is square
ly behind the measure, and when 
the time comes for House con- 

"there's no question

office space were demolished b y . " ’ Stic assignments arc regularly 
' the blast. A 10 foot hole was blown | rotated and some of the envoys 
out -of one of the cement block .appointed during the first year of 

I garage walls. Two walls were left the Kennedy administration are 
I standing. i now up for reassignment after two

State trooper Robert Blouin said I years in their overseas posts.
I a gasoline tanker truck was pump-1 Administration sources gave 
Ing gas into the storage tanlt when j these among the changes in the 
the explosion occurred. There was offing:
no fire.

sented by Scott, that adherents of 
conservative Sen. Barry M. Gold- 
water, R-Ariz., may be steering 
the Republican elephant on trails 
they don’t want to travel. -

Javite said it was onb thing fo r , ,
a "leading candidate”  for the 1964 I President and the entire
GOP presidential nomination — administration’s support will make

Budget Signed
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has sig.ied the budget 
bill that was dictated to him by 
three Republicans in the closing 
hours at the 1963 General Assem
bly.

The bill includes a general fund 
budget of aibout 1670 million for 
the biennium starting Monday.

But he refused to accept every
thing in it. He used vetoes on four 
items.

Among other bills vetoed yes
terday as Dempeey continued to 
plow through the staclc left him 
when the legislators we^t home 
from the regular session June S 
was onit that would have made it 
simpler for a person to divorce a 
mentally ill spouse.

IBesldes the budget bill, another 
piece of legislation signed was the 
measure outlawing the practice of 
optometry in comme cial estab
lishments such as department and 
Jewelry stores.

It has a "grrandfathei' clause” 
that will allow optometrists cur
rently employed in this manner to 
continue. But no new ones may be 
hired.

The present law on divorcing a 
mentally ill <qx>use requires that 
the court appoint two psychiatrists 
to  examine him or her and inform 
the court on the protoaibUity of 
further indefinite hoepltalization. 
The bill vetoed by Dempaey would 
have elimiinated this requirement.

meaning Goldwater—to oppose the 
central provision of President 
Kennedy’s civil-rights program, a 
proposal to enforce racial deseg
regation on privately owned firms 
serving the public.

But it was quite another thing, 
Javits said, for the party of Abra
ham Lincoln to permit itself to b e , 
tagged as in any way segrega-! 
tionlst. He said no civil rights pro- 
g(ram Is going to be enacted with
out Republican support.

“ We all knop that civil rights 
hasn’t got a prayer without Re- - 
publican votes,”  he said. “ We a ll. 
know that cloture (debate Ilmita- j 
tlon) hasn't a prayer without Re- ’ 
publican votes and we are going 
to have to have cloture to get 
legislation.”

To break a filibuster by limiting

Itself felt.' 
It has a clear high priority,”

(Continued on Page Two)

Rail Fund Claimed
. NEW HAVEN -^(AP) — Tt»« 

bankrupt New Haven Railroad, 
which o w «  the fedoral govern
ment 112,749,000,000, nuLy soon 
owe it only 210,^9,000.

The government yesterday put 
in a claim for gl.S million award
ed the line recently in Utigation 
With the New York Ceeifpral RalU 
road.
‘ Ihe cllalm was in the form ‘ of a 
petition to U. S. D(Strlot Oourt. 
Judge Robert P. Anderson set. no 
date for a hearing on the petit'on.

The New Haven won the |1.8 
million in an -action involving in-

(Contlnued on Page Seven)

(Contlaued on Page Six) r

Rail Battle Looms
•.V\.

Over Rock Island
By ROGER LANE 

AP Business News Writer 
'NEW  YORK (AP)—A financial 

■torm Is brewing that savors of 
knock-down, diag-out f i g h t s  
among the legendary railroad 
barotu of 76 years ago.

It blew up almost overnight this 
week in the style of eide battles 
waged by the Hills, Vanderbilts, 
Harrimans and Jay Gould before 
the turn of the century.

The p r in : the Chicago, Rock 
Island and) Pacific Rafiroad, a 
mldcontinent line with s tra t^ c  
Importance to Western railroads 
because of. Its access to Chicago.

The adversaries: The rich, sto
ried Union Pacific Railroad, a 
kind of Goliath in present circum
stances, and the jx»r-reIation Chi
cago A North Western Railway, 
the David of the piece.

Guiding the North Western’s 
slingshot is Ben W. Heineman, 
b o i^  chairman since 1966 and 
widely regarded in the industry 
sui an. unusually bold and re- 
Murceful executive.

Heineman startled the railroad 
world on Monday with a hand
some $U6-milUon offer in stock, 
income bonds and cash for the 
Rock Island.

The surprise iftts the greater 
becanee at Its tlii*ig—three days 
before 'Sook UaBd (Ureoton were 
to psuw on an aartlar, tqmptli^; 
and conflicting offer from the Un
ion Padfle, rafldam’s No. 1 mon
eymaker.

Cloaer observers toought 
dat60t6d — W MSNk
{■land ranks, b^^eB~ Thursdar 

d in a to n ' Totod

fht tkey 
In Rook

^the Union Pacific and spumed 
Heinemah's tender,

"We Intend to move right ahead 
with our proposal to Rock Island 
stockholderir,'’ said Heinemsin Fri
day. In this, he would be asking 
shareowners to repudiate the Judg
ment of their elected directors.

To do this effectively, the North 
Western in-esumably will have to 
gain access, to the stockholders’ 
fist of the Rock Island, raising 
the question of a possible court 
fight on this Issue.

In Wall Street, railroad finan
cial analysts sat up and' took no- 
Uoe.

" I  don't know where Heineman 
can . get the money to carry the 
fight," said one. "It seems like 
he’s trying to do this with mirrors. 
vTbs CANW certainly doesn’t have 
the wherewithal.

"But there’s no doubt he’s a 
smart <^rator. You can’t sell 
him sheet. He got the money 
somshware to.gain control of file 
North Western in 1966, and he’s 
saved It from the graveyiurd.”

In rejecting the North Weetem 
offer. Rock Island directors de
cided the Union Pacific’s wa& 
more attractive, partly b e ca u se ^  
tax advantages, to Rock Island 
shareholders.

Allied with the Union Pacific 
was the wealthy and powerful 
Routbem Paelfio Railroad.

Under tbe Union Padflc-Rock 
Island arrangement, the Southern 
Pacific wotad get to buy, upon 
comnletkm «L .& e  m a m .  about 
«a -b a k  t f  vpM k luan^tonakafa^

Charles W. Yost, a deputy rep- 
re.sentaUve to the Unlted..^Nations 
under Adlai E. Stevenson, to be
come amba.s.sador to Yugoslavia. - 
A career diplomat. Yost would 
succeed George I'. Kennan. who 
is returning to the Institute for 
Advanced Study at Princeton. 
N.J.

Career- diplomat Henry A. By- 
roade. a senior adviser with the 
U.S. Disarmament Agency, to be 
ambassador to Burma. He would 
succeed John S. Everton. former 
Ford Foundation official, who Is

(Continued ou Page Four)

Seven Die 
In Crash of 
B us, Cars

RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP)— A 
bus with 31 persons aboard skid
ded early today, Jumped the cen
ter island and smashed into two 
autos. Seven persons' were killed 
and 25 Injured, four critically.

The scena «if the oTash, 10 miles 
west of New York City, Was a 
mass of vnreckage, bodies, and 
parts' of bodies. Police said two of 
the dead were in one of the ears 
and five were passengers on the 
b(ls, but they had only four posi- 
tiv6 identifications.

Two persons died at Hacken
sack Hospital. One was identified 
as Miss Lewora Lemer, 24, Ruth
erford, a passenger in one of the 
cars.

Police identified three of the 
dead bus pasM ^ers as Anthony 
Vertullo, 67, of (Sifton; Joseph A. 
Caputo, 73, of Rutherford, and 
Joseph J. Domino, of Pompton 
Plains, a sailor.

The suicldent occurred several 
hundred yards east of the Route 3 
Drlve-in Theater on Berry’s Creek 
Bridge, where the highway rises 
sharply over an underpass en
trance to.the movie.

It happened Just after the Inter- 
City Transportation Co. bus crested 
the hill and started down. The 
wreckage of the bus lay at the 
foot of the hill, most of it on -the 
six foot wide, center island, which 
Is only a few inches high.

Lads and Lassies Dance
Seated on a ceremonial rostrunj. President Kennedy 
watches a display of Irish dancing by youngsters in 
Eyre Square, Galway. (AP Photofax.)

JFK Winds Up Tour 
Of Ancestors’ Land

GALWAY, Ireland (AP)—Presi-^nuclear weapems. Disarmament is
dent Kennedy arrived in Galway 
today on the last leg of his Irish 
tour and was accorded the free
dom of the city as thousands 
cheered.

Kennedy flew by helicopter 
from Dublin to Galway’s sports 
grounds and then motored down
town to Eyre Square for an out
door ceremonial full of infor
mality and enthusiasm.

Kennedy would up a triumphal 
three-day tour of his ancestral 
land with a quick swing around 
the nigged West of Ireland before 
heading for a quiet reception 
in southern England and talks 
with Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan.

Bareheaded as usual and radia
ting energy, the smiling, waving 
President grew solemn as he 
signed the scroll according him 
Galway’s highest honor—the free
dom of the city.

Caty officials extolled Kennedy 
a? a third-generation Irishman 
who came back home. They spoke

also high on the Kennedy-Macmil 
Ian agenda.

The President flies from Sannon 
to Gatwick Airport in southern 
England where he will be met by 
Macmillan and other dignitaries 
and an honor guard of the Royal 
Air Force. A 16-mlnute helicopter 
ride will take Kennedy and Mac
millan to the prime minister’s 
home at Birch Grove, 87 miles 
outside London.

They plan to give top priority 
in their talks to coming negotia
tions with Russia on a nuclear 
test ban.

Kennedy also is expected to pre

in Gaelic and English with the
bus ‘ VriverT Wll^;s;‘ - Parker flourishes more in the West Coast 

"I  was coming off the hill over, ^
Brrv’s Creek and T u/ao )n fv,e 1 , ,  ,Once a great medieval port, 

Galway has contributed thousands 
of emigrants to the’ United States,

Jr., 30, Paterson, said:

Berry’s Oeek and I was in the i 
left lane when a car came out of

(Continued on Page Eleven) which Kennedy said now has 25 
million citizens of Irish blood. 

The Irish never had such

(Oqnfinaed on Page Six)

YGOP Finishes 
Rowdy Paisley

Y /  •. • *w The Irish never had such a
Visitors Crowd Ŝ n’mŜ anrŵLsrgU'iS 
Gettysburg for 
A n n i v e r s a r y

Dr. Stephm Ward, London society osteopath who faces 
vice charges. (AP Photofax.)

Vice Hearing Promises 
More Uproar in Britain

LONDON (AP)—A '. ohapaly_red-<^ly toppled Prime Minlater Harold
Macmillan’s government.head who once danced In a ParU 

nightclub was expected to be 
called today as a surprise wit
ness in the sensation-packed vice 
hearing of Dr. Stephen Ward.

The prosecution told 23-year-old 
Ronna Ricardo only 10 hours be
fore the Ward hearing opened Fri
day that she was wanted as a'wit- 
ness against the 50-year-old soci
ety' osteopath.

Ward faces eight charges which 
include running a call ^ 1  stable 
for upper crust Britdns and living 
off the earnings of playgirl Chris
tine Keeler and her blonde room
mate, Mandy Rice-Da vies.

Miss Ricardo waited in the 
while aubum-taalred 

and Mandy held the 
■tage with nensatioaal accounts of 
sex in London’s govemmentsl, 
diplomatic and high eodetx cir
cles.

The story seemed certain to 
oause as Ug an uproar aa the 
original dtsclo 
the dciwalril at tocmer War 
•Utae Jetm'D, frofOmo a n d -----

It was Ward who introduced 
Christine to Profumo and Soviet 
na'val.) attache Evgeny Ivanov. It 
was also Ward who broke the 
scandal Involying the three - ^ ay  
sex relation^p of Miss Keeler, 
Profumo and Ivanov, who was
generally regarded as a Soviet in- 
ulUgence agi 

This le mi
ent.
le second day of the 

hearing before Magistrate - Lqp 
Oradwell, who will decide whethe'r 
Ward should go for trial at the 
Old Bailey, London’s central crim
inal court. The hearing Is expect
ed to last five days.

Miss Keeler, 31, wearing an 
otf-white suit and an air of cool 
self-oonfldsnce, said Lord Astor 
hod paid the rent of one apart
ment she occupied—"though there 
was no ulterior motive in that.’ ’ 

She admitted she had sexual re
lations with Profumo, and slept 
only once with Ivanov. She also 
told at affairs with Jim Bylan—

. m  V ats lovaoi)

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
Thou6and.s of visitors began 
streaming into this once-tiny 
crossroads town today for the 
100th anniversary of the epic Bat
tle of Gettysburg.

The, three day commemoration 
is expected to attract a quarter 
of a million people to the lush 
green fields, where 100 years ago, 
51,000 Americans were killed, 
wounded oi;, captured In the bat
tle that virtually decided the Civ
il War. «

Local Hotels and motels have 
been booked solid for months.

Even Gettysburg stores and res
taurants are in the spirit of the 
event, dressing their waitresses 
and sales girls in full-length cali
co dresses and bonnets to recap
ture CJlvll War atmosphere.

The town itself Is decorated with 
flags and red, white and blue 
bunting. Souvenir shops are sell
ing. everything from ash tray 
maps of the battlefield to Union 
Army hardtack.

Twenty-seven states and the 
District of (Columbia will take part 
in the commemoration.

The program includes pageants 
of folklore, speeches from distin
guished personalities such as for
mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower, a mammoth parade, the 
dedication of two new state mon
uments and many displays and 
exMbits.

The highpoint comes Wednes
day, when 1,100 "troops”  from 
North and South Join to re-enact 
the famous Pickett’a Charge.
■ At 6 p.m.—the pdecise om e it 

started a century ago — 000 
"R ebe" will emerge from Seipl* 
nary Ridge to begin the mile long 
march - to the Union ramparts 
and clump of trees known as 
"the high water mark at the Con
federacy.’ ’

poor emigrant who made good 
most staggering fashion. The tor
rent of acclamation has kept Ken
nedy’s Secret Service guards ever 
on the hop-^from homespun get- 
togethers like the family party at 
his Dunganstown ancestral home 
to the glitter of ceremonies in 
Dublin Castle .and Ireland’s Par
liament.

Kennedy issued a resounding 
pledge in the Irish Parliaijnent 
Friday in support of a proposal 
Ireland first sponsored in the Unit
ed Nations—to halt the spread of

by JERRY RANKIN
SAN FRANCISCO (API—A plea 

for unity has closed the Young 
Republican National Convention, 
marked by bitter discord over 
election of officers.

Veteran observers called the 
13th biennial meeting which end
ed early today one of the rowdiest 
ever staged. During the more than 
four days, the Young. Republicans 
heard senior party members coun
sel harmony while they were en- 
aged in heated arguments.

The climax came Friday after
noon when after two hours and 45 
minutes of uproar, Donald Lukens, 
32, of Washington, D.C., was elect
ed chairman of the Young mpub- 
lican National Federation for the 
next two years. The Goldwater 
Republican Is minority clerk for 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
Rules Committee.

Lukens narrowly beat the more

(Continued on Page Two)

Premier G ets  
Cool Reception 
By Berliners

BERLIN (AP) — Premier 
Khrushchev turned today 
from a lukewarm Berlin re
ception to a major Soviet-bloc 
summit parley called appar
ently to consolidate strength 
for a showdown with the Red 
Chinese.

The Chinese-Soviet Ideological 
feud broke Into the open agafii, 
as at least five Communist chief
tains responded to Khrushchev’s
call.

Coinciding with the meeting, the 
Kremlin published a Khrushchev 
speech In which the Soviet pre
mier:

1. Acknowledged as noteworthy 
President Kennedy's call for re
newed efforts for peace.

2. Reaffirmed the "principle of 
peaceful coexistence aa the gen
eral line of our foreign policy.”

3. Charged that the Chinese 
Communists have “ extremely 
sharpened” their relations with 
Moscow and accused them of re
torting to a "racial approach”  In 
an attempt to win Asians and Af
ricans to their side, rather than 
to the side of Communists whose 
akin Is white.

Khrushchev made tbe speech 
last' week at a meeting of the 
Central Committee of the Soviet 
Communist party.

It was ,at that meeting toe 
Kremlin ruled out puUication of 
a bitter Oiineae attoek on Mos
cow. Peking, opposed to coexist
ence with the West, in effect 
called for Khrushchev’s scalp. 
The 30,(XI0-word document also 
tried to dictate the agenda for 
the meeting the Chinese and Rus
sians have scheduled Friday in 
Moscow in an attempt to iron out 
their differen<:es.

E ie Red fSiineM embassy Ih 
Elast Berlin used the occasion of 
Khrushchev’s arrival to'distribute 
the Peking document to newsmen 
covering tiie Soviet premier’s vis
it.

The East OeMtiaa Forslga Min
istry publicly rebuked the Chinese 
for the aot.
. Eie Kremlin sedd Khrushebev 
came to East Berlin to take part 
in the 70th birthday celebration 
Sunday for East German Commu
nist leader WaUar Ulbrlcht 

But no one to Moscow or Ber
lin believed' seriously that UI- 
bricht’s birtbdiQr was tbe real rea
son. Birthdays qC Communist of
ficials within toe Red orMt are 
acknowledged by telegranis .of 
frioidship and good wishes.

By the time the East German 
radio completed a broadcast of 
the arrival festivities, attended 
by Ulbrlcht and a crowd of list
less Blast Germans, it was clear 
that something else was about to 
transpire.

About every tbree hours toe ra
dio broadcast the name «C ene 
more East European leader on 
his way to Berlin. 'Wladlslaw Go- 
mulka from Poland, Antonin No- 
votni from Czechoslovakia, Janos 
Kadar from Hungary, Teodor 
Zhivkov from Bulgaria.

Their names were drofqMd one

(Oonttoaed am Page Six)

BuUetins
Called from AP WixM

Dr. Furst’s Mnemonics 
Cures Ailing Memories

NEW YORK (AP)—Do names^unforgettlng wife, a phenomenal
fall trippingly off your tongue 
while performing totroductions, 
and do you never forget a face?

Do you always remember ex
actly where you parked your car?

Can you invariably go straight 
to where you laid your glasses or 
keys or sewing, hours before?

Then you need no advice fro.m 
Dr, Bnmo Furst and Lotte, a fel
low memory Instructor and his 
wife of 35 years.

But most of us belong to the 
masses of the great forgetful, 
those who depend on a recall 
that’s ridiculous—we usually re
member only trivia—and a string 
around-the-ftoger technique that 
fails most of the time.

“ Anyone can develop a good 
memory,”  ,says Dr. FUrst. "Look 
at me. My very bad memory 
when I was a law student In Mu
nich 50-some yearn ago was a 
classroom Joke."

That's when he got Interested jn  
mnemonics (the science of me
mory) and later was able to 
astound Judges and sway Juries 
with his Impeccable recoimtlng of 
testimony and previous rulings. 
An outi^oken anti-Nazi, he came 
to tola country to 1988 by way at 
Mto *wtoawtty e( P ra fi*  w|lh an

memory and practically no knowl
edge of English.

In the last 20 years, he has 
taught at least 25,000 absent-mind
ed Americans—in his School of 
Memory, 'a t adult education 
courses In Brooklyn College where 
he and his wife are instructors 
and at various bustoess firms 
where he guides young executives 
in rememljering names, price lists 
and sales talks.

His most recent venture is train
ing the staff of New York’s new
est hotel, the Hilton, to be ingra
tiating by remembering every
thing about guests down to the 
choice between olive or lemon 
twist.

Kindly, balding Furst, who 
beams encouragingly at your 
every toddling step toward a 
grown-up memory, and who can 
recite every card in order after 
one riffling of the deck, thinks me
mory must be trained like mueclc, 
and sneers gently at the thought 
that the mind can become over
crowded.

He has numerous systems of 
memory, but for those who would 
Just Uke to be able to lemember

USSR ASKS UCOAIX 
MOSCOW (A P)-^tM l Ohtoa 

disposed today the Soviet Uaioa 
has demanded the reeoll of 
three members of the Ohlaeee 
embaaey in Moaoow, a step- 
without preoedeat In the reli^ 
tlons hetwcHi the two feadtng 
powers. Weetens (Hplemate laid 
the Soviet aaMoa may prompt 
toe Chinese Mi^uyoott the Bo- . 
viet-CSilneee flIUogloal taUu 
due to open In Hoeoow Joly 5. 
"The Chinese oonld have kept 
toe matter quiet,”  e«e W eeten 
cHplomat commented. "It’s be
ginning to look as If they doa’t 
really want to eome here Mozt 
month.”

TUNA BOAT SEniBD 
SAN DIEGO, OoUf (AP) — 

The Son Diego tana fleet hoe 
reported by radio b e lu  har
assed off tbe ooaet at Eenader 
Friday with one vessel eaiaed ler 
kvo hours and six ethsis haaoed 
by sn Ecuadorian bomber. A 
Son Diego repreeentative for the - 
ehlp Rangef said today he talked 
by radio with the skipper ef 
another boat who said the Ran
ger was boarded about 8d mltoe < 
from too ooaet by orewm 
an nrm ^ Bcuadoriaa 
veaseL The representattve 
toe armed veesei later woe 
bgr mainland autherltke to aa- 
tease the Ranger.

mm Mwmm
flehlBE 

v e a S .  
roe told

LANDINGS CLAIMED 
TOKYO (AP)—PeUag R 

today claimed .Chlaeae Ooiai—  
Blot eoastal mlHtla taiaad 
tlonaltet Ohiaeto agoola atf I 
Ohfaia hetweaa nlha U  
day, M sol 
l^ e d  «  MaMiawHsto  ̂
were tekea prieeaar. Vha 
muoisle olalaMd aataaia ef 
made earidase. riflaa, 
auima dtlm ,

?
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S enate  V ote 
U n likely  fo r  
B ill o n  CD

(Cnattnned from P**e Ona

VUtrruu) said. However, he added 
he Is “very concerned about get- 
ting a hearing in the Senate."

Subcommittee members say it 
will take an administration-backed 
drive to overcome congressional 
disinterest in the program. - ,

“The apathy of the people has ! |  
rubbed off on the members of the 
House." one congressman said.
“It will have to be a real selling 
effort, a real cricus in the House."

Over the past decade, admin
istration requests for civil defense 
have bounced up and down—and 
Oongress has almost Invariably 
slashed appropriations far below 
the budget proposals.

All told, this year's civil defense 
request totals |S48.9 million. The 
money request is before the House 
Appropriations Committee, with 
bearings due late in July.
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WHAT’8 IN A NAME?
COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) — A lo

cal tot recently acquired a kitten 
which .she named Cleopatra. She 
still calls it by that name but 
her parents, who know better, call 
It Cleopatrick.

Joseph Oannaa Bmce Watkins

Named to Parking Authority
Two nww mofnfeers—both down*^ Both wort activo in tho oaitI'

W HEE! WATER’S 
H O T-H O T... AND 
TH ERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!
I f  yon live in a typical boosa^ 
you could easily nm  out of hoi 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. Think of i t— 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of off their washing 
needs a t  one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the eame 
time Jtmicr takee his bath, and 
you enjoy a  shower.

Don’t  delay-—phone w  today. 
K nd out how e a ^  i t  is to awitch 
to  a  M ohilheet-fi^ water heat-

'•Amrern feedfy effoat.

WE GIVE UnfC 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Center St.

town merchants—have been ap
pointed to the Town Parking Au
thority by General Manager Rich
ard Martin.

Bruce Watkins. 234 S. Main St., 
will succeed John B. Bamlni for a 
five-year term to expire in 1963, 
while Joe^Ai Garman, 68 Bowers 
St., will fill the unexpired term of 
Dante Paganl, which expires in 
1964.

Since the town has received per- 
misBion from the State Legislature 
to establish a Main' 9t, taxing dis
trict to finance nenh parking 
areas, Martin says he thinks there 
should be merchants in the pro- 
poeed district on the authority.

While the town has perm lesion 
to set up a district, the town di
rectors have not yet taken the 
neceasary steps.

paign to remove parking meters 
from Main St,

D r. F u rs t’s M nem onics 
C u res A ilin g  M em ories

(OoBtinned from -Page One)

the names of newcomers kt the 
garden club meeting, he recom
mends :

Make sure you hear the name. 
Ninety per cent of introductions 
are slurred, he says. If you don't 
hear it, ask again. It's flattering 
to the person you meet, because 
it sounds as if you really are in
terested.

Then repeat the name as often 
as you can in the ensuing conver
sation.

Form an association with the 
name. Mr. Black, black hair. If 
there is no meaning find a sub
stitute. Barlow; bar, barely, bar
ley. (Useing the same first let
ter.)

Write the name down as soon as 
you can.

I
likely to have access to these. So 
find outstanding features, just im 
if you were a cartoonist. Draw 
the face, on paper if it's avail
able; if not, in your mind.

Then compare your drawing 
with the real person and cor
rect it.

What about remembering sriiere 
you park the car? The second you 
get out, form an association be
tween the car and its location, 
connecting it with a drugstore, or 
a peculiar tree or a green shut
tered house. It doesn't hurt to 
look at the- street sign on the 
comer, either. .  ^

And the glasses you put down 
when you answered the doorbell? 
As you rise, Aientaliy associate 
them with the table or whenever 
you've laid them.

Furst has had few casualties 
with his students. But he remem
bers one young man who took to 
heart his admonition to look at 
people, then look away and try to 
form an impression. He was doing 
his homework diligently on a sub
way train when the object at his 
study, a shapely young thing, 
crossed the aisle and slapped him. 

Sighed Furst; “ I'm sure he

And while you courteously ap
pend his name to every sentence

Other autlKH-ity membem are i as you talk, study his face. The 
Atty. Herbert Pbelon Jr., chair- biggest reason you can't remem- 
man; Joseph L. OEerwinski and ber a face is that you really don't 
Baymcmd E. Gorman. I look at it.

Miartin recently asked Atty. | After you do look, Furst likes 
Pbelon to review the powers of ] you to apply his charts. They 
the Authority in prepantlon Cor  ̂break down the features into var- 
emaotment of the special tax ing . ious types. The FBI, he says, 
distriot, to be a<finini9tered by the I uses his charts but, you aren't never forgot her.’ ' 
authority.

Not all of the powers allowed 
by State Statute are being util
ized by the aifthortty as present
ly constituted.

'Hie cNrectors Tuesday are^f* 
schedidedf to consider apprt^ria- 
tlons of a part of the authority 
fund, amounting to 132,000, for 
rental and improvement of three 
downtown parking areas until the 
taxing distriot can be set up.

Polly’s Pointers

Bolton

Boy Hit on Bike 
In Good Condition
An 11-year-oU Bolton boy is 

in aatiafaotory condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital today 
after his bicyoie collided with a 
car on Rt. 44A in Bolton yesteirday 
afternoon.

Edward Miketis. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. EXigene Mikelis, Vernon Rd., 
waa hospitalized with leg outs and 
possible heed injuries. The oar waa 
driven by Oarl H. Anderson, 28, 
106 Spring St., Manchester. The 
accident occurred at a/bout 3:48 
p.m.

According to state police, An
derson was traveling east when 
the hoy, going in ,the opposite di
rection, suddenly turned left in 
the path of the oncoming oar. Ih e  
driver swerved to the right side 
of thp road to avoid hitting the 
youth but skidded into the bicycle. 
The left front of the oar and the 
front wheel of the bike w e r e  
damaged. t  '

Anderson was a r r e s t e d  on 
charges of feiluri to carry his 
operator's license and motor ve- 
hioie registration. He is scheduled 
to appear July 18 in C31roult Oourt 
12, Manchester.

Trooper Thomas Gauthier of the 
Cblchester Troop investigated.

Rock Construction 
Company

General Construction 
Situminous Concrete 

Paving
Free Estimates
12 Westfield St. 

Manchester 
Tel. 649-7338

FREE DELIVERY
y A.M. le 4 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

r  BOTH NOW!

YGOPFinishes 
Rowdy Parley

(Oonttnasd from Page One)
moderate Idaho legislator and 
lawyer, Charles McDevltt, SI, who 
after the first ballot was two 
votes shy of getting the needed 
313 votes to win. Several hours 
later. Sen. Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania cautioned delegates not 
“ to beat each other to bits.” He 
said thi.s "is a sure way to let our 
opposition beat us once more at 
the polls."

The decisive vote for chairman 
was controlled by California Chair
man Robert Gaston of La Canada. 
The first ballot ended with 311 
votes for McDevltt, 264 for Lu- 
kens and 49 for Gaston.

On the second, Gaston threw his 
states's 40 votes to Lukens. Sev
en of the nine others who had 
voted for him followed suit, and 
the final vote electing Lukens 
up 318 to 305 with one abstention.

Earlier in the week, Lukens had 
said that he was not committed 
to any GOP presidential candi
date. He later endorsed Arizona 
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater, clearly 
the favorite of a majority of dele
gates.

The California delegation tiien 
endorsed Lukens, but after chang
ing his mind several time.s. Gas
ton decided to run, saying nei
ther Lukens nor McDevltt was con
servative enough.

Disorder on the floor during vot- i 
ing became so great that the N a-' 
tional Anthem was played to calm 
things down, and two San Fran- 
cl-sco policemen were brought in 
to Join private guards.

DRUG FIRM GETS ORDER

STOKES

Open
n o w :

G ^ ^ N
STAMPS

GROTON (AP)—Officials of
j Chas. Pfizer and Co. said yester
day they had been informed the 
drug company has been awarded 
a $1,240,000 Army contract.

1  MONDAYS 2 
r ALL YEAR! ^
I  FAIRWAY i

SHADE TREE SPRAYING
Have your shade'‘trees sprayed now. For the canker 
worm and other chewing insects that destroy the foliage 
and weaken th« trees.

CALL 643-7695
CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.

For complete tree service core

TIME FOR 
VACATION!

We wHI NOT be 
available till Aug. 
1.

KEN MORRISON
Electrical Contractor 

2M IHgfa St. West 
Manchester

ADD A LITTLE ‘GIVE’
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY—To prevent slip 

straps from tearing off so easily, 
take a one-half to one-inch length 
of elastic, about the same width 
as the strap, and sew one end to 
the slip and the other to the 
strap. This works on toddler’s 
overall straps, too. —MRS. L. A.

DEAR POLLY—Use your regu
lar commercial oven cleaner to 
clean the outside of your “cast 
iron" skillets or pans. Use the 
cleaner according to the manu' 
facturer’s instructions. —MRS.
H. T.

GIRLS—I prefer to use a cast 
iron skillet for frying chicken, and 
my skillets benefited from Mrs 
H. T.'s hint. I left the oven clean
er on for nearly two hours, as the 
Instructions on my cleaner read 
I  then washed off the accumu
lated black with vinegar in wa
ter, SIS the manufacturer recom
mended. It’s wise to put a lot of 
newspapers under the skillets be
fore applying the cleaner, so none 
of it touches the countertop or 
sink. Be sure to protect your 
hands with rubber gloves, too. — 
POLLY

DEAR POLLY — When we 
bought a new power lawn mower, 
my husband removed the motor 
and all the bolts from the old one. 
It had good rubber tires and han
dle and now serves as a cart for 
rolling the garbage cans out to 
where they are emptied. The 
Pointers are a great help to me. 
—MRS. B. H. W.

DEAR POLLY—When you send 
a birthday card to a friend, en
close a package of favorite flow
er seeds—a new variety just on 
the market or some of your own 
flower seeds with the name and 
instructions for planting. —E. E.

GIRLS—One idea leads to an
other. When you take a bouquet 
of your own garden flowers to a 
friend and the blooms happen to 
include a new or unusual flower, 
attach a card to the bouquet giv
ing the name of the bloom. — 
POLLY

DEAR POLLY — When you're 
ready to cook frozen vegetables, 
fill the open space in the top of 
the bag or box - with cold vra.ter 
and the frozen contents will slide 
put easily. —MRS. J. F. D.

GIRLS — My right-hand helper 
uses this method all the time, but 
sugge.sts you go to the sink before 
putting the water in the frozen 
food ePntainer. —POLLY

Rochville-V ernon
Youth Killed,

3 Injured in 
Rt. 83 Crash

JcHinie P. Gardner, a IT-yMU*- 
old Rockville boy, was Wiled at 
4:10 this morning when the car in 
which he was a front seat passen
ger hit a tree on Rt. 83.

The driver and two other men 
were seriously injured. They sre 
a t Rockville City Hospital.

Richard M. Hastings, 21, of 181 
Loomis St., Manchester, is in crit
ical condition from head wounds. 
Francis Daniel Marley, 67, of 28 
River St.. Rockville, is in serious 
condition from injuries to both 
arms.

The driver, Wayne Arthur 
Wohllebe, 19, of 44 BlUington Ave., 
Rockville, is in satisfactory condi
tion with a lacerated right knee 
and nose.

The four men are employes of 
the Duo-Set Processing Oo., Inc., 
in Rockville, on the 7 p.m. to 3 
a.m. shift. They were on their way 
to a diner at the Vernon Circle.

Gardner is the son of Russel 
and Mildred Whipple Gardner. He 
was bom March 2, 1946, in Masar- 
dis, Maine.

Besides his paranfs, he leaves 
four brothers, Joseph, Richanl, 
Carrcril and Miohael Gaidner, all 
of Rockville; a sister, Mrs. Alice 
Drew of Maine; his paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. EXhal Gardner 
of Rockville, and his maternal 
grandmother, Mns. Hattie Whip
ple of Oxibow, Maine.

The Burke PMneral Home, 76 
Prospect St., HockvlUe, Is in 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Engaged
The e n g a g e m e n t  of m im

Prudence Ann Wood of Vernon 
to Josqjh Sldward Sohifley of Port- 
vtUe, N.Y., baa been ennounoed 
by her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
ClBcil C. Wtood, Center Rd.. Vetnon.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mira. Charles E. Bhillley Sr; at 
Portville.

Mias Wood is a 1960 graduate 
of RockviUe High School, and wifi 
graduate in September ftvm the 
Joseph Lawrence School of Nur
sing. Now London.

Mr. SoMflery is a 1954 gnaduNte 
of PPrtvifie O n tra l ISgh School 
and attended the University of 
ButfsUo. He is a hcapital oqrparaan 
in the UJB. NIavy, stationed at 
the Station Hospitai, U.S. Suh- 
marine Base, Groton.

No date has bean announced 
for the wedding.

The
Doctor Says

India Gains Less

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN
MIAMI, Okla. (AP)—In August, 

1957, the government terminated 
the Ottawa Indians as a tribe, but 
in the musty records of the Otta' 
wa Indian Biaptiat Church near Ot
tawa, Kan. much of the history of 
the tribe is preserved.

The church was organised In 
1840, four. years after the tribe 
was pushed from Ohio and Michi- 

Share your favorite homemak- Kansas. At that time
ing ideas . . . send them, to Polly ' *22 members of
in care of Manchester Evening: ^® ^ * ’® '®^- Guy Jeimison is the 
Herald. You’ll, receive a bright, i Present chief and he has recorded 
new silver dollar if Polly uses your I  ®°*"® the tribe's history, much

NEW DEJLHI — India’s indue- 
trial output in the 1961-62 fiscal 
year rose by only 4.6 per cent oom- 
pared with U .l per cent in 1960- 
61.

ideas in Polly’s Pointers.

Robot Very Handy
Ne w  YORK — A new robot 

developed by UlUmaUon, Ir>c., can 
spray paint, load lathes, operate 
welding guns, feed preoees, a n d  
assemble parts.

of- which he leauned from his 
grandfather, the Rev. James Wind, 
who was chief of the tribe from 
1870 to 1894, and served as church 
pastor.

Approximately one fourth of 
the nation, or 46,382,261 persons, 
were in the school-age bracket 
of 6 to 17 as of July 1, 1962.

Weekend
Special!

FLOWERING 
ANNUAL PLANTS

6 Doz. *1.00 
•

GERANIUMS 
3r„ »1.00 

•

UcCONVILLE
GREENHOUSES

302 WOODBRIDGE ST.—649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

-------------------------d - ----------------------------

DEST
VACATION 
COMPANION —

m i B i i m i

No m atter where you |dan to spend your vacation . . .  no m atter how lonf 
a vacation you’re goiny to enjoy—keep up with what’s going on a t 
by having The Manchester Evening Herald sent to your vacation address.

CALL CIRCULATION DEPT.— M3-2711
— — ----------*■ ____________ ■ ■

BODY’S OHEMIOAL CONTROLS 
RIDE HERD ON ACIDITY 

By Wayne G. Braadstadt, M.D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q — I have a great deal of 
acid in my system. I  have bean 
told that the acid In tomatoes, 
peaches, and strawberries is in
jurious to me. What is your opin
ion?

A — There has always been a 
great deal of confusion about acid
ity. The gastric juice is normal
ly strongly acid, m fact, when 
It la no longer acid you really 
have something to worry about. 
When the normally acid stomach 
contents are regui^tated into the 
esophagus, you have heartburn 
and, if it gets all the way ba(jt 
to the mouth, you have water 
brash.

On the other hand, the acidity 
of the blood is kept amazingly 
constant by means of complicated 
chemical controls that rarely go 
out of balance.

An exception would be severe 
-and uncontrolled diabetes, in 
which a  true acidosis may oe- 
oor.
Sour or tart foods such as those 

mentioned have an alkalinlxing 
or acid - neutralizing effect on 
the blood because, when complete
ly consumed, the ash is alkaline. 
The chief source of acid in the 
blood is the high protein compo
nent of the diet (meat, eggs, and 
cheese).

If the foods you mention are 
really upsetting you — and only 
your doctor can determine that 
— it would be because you have 
an allergy to them.

Q — Bight years ago I  had an 
eye infection called ‘‘uveitis,” and 
lost the sight of m y ' left eye. 
What could have caused it?

A — Hie uvea Is the layer of 
blood vessels that lies just un
der the white of the eye. Ite 
visible portion is the Iris, the 
eolored membrane that deter
mines your eye color Imw 
much light enter the eye.
An acute inflammation of the 

uvea Is always serious, as It usu
ally results in some loss of 
vision. The cause is usually ei
ther an acute Injury to the eye 
or an infecUem.

Chronic uveitis may be caused 
by tuberculosis, venereal disease, 
rheumatic feverj* gout, or diabe
tes. “n ie treatment would depend 
on the cause.

Q — I read recently about a 
medicine for metabolic obesity. It 
is called tri-lodotbyronine. Is it 
on the market yet? What are Its 
side effects?

A — This drug Is available 
only on a  doctor’s presdripttoii. 
The‘trade name Is Oytomel. It 
Is used primarily for peraoaa 
whose thyroid doM not put out 
enough secretion (persona with 
hypothyroidMn), or who Iwve 
simple goiter. I t  Is also used to 
treat metaboUc Inanttlclency. 
which is characterized by enay 
fatigablUty, dryneas of the hate 
and sUn, obesity, IrritnbUlty., 
emotional Instability, tatoleranos 
of cold, vague aches and pa iu , 
and facial pufflneaa.
The drug should not be used 

to relieve these symptoms unless 
it can be shown that' they .are 
associated with a low basal met
abolic rate. '

The side effects, which are 
especiaUy severe in persons with 
a normal metabolic rate, include 
rapid • pending heart action, 
profuse sweating, headache, and 
nervous excitement. These side 
effects disappear promptly when 
the drug is stopped.

500 Dog Owners 
Fail to Get Tags

Some B(X) dog owners of an esti
mated 2,900 in town failed to get 
licenses for their dogs at the noon 
deadline today. The tags are effec
tive July I.

Town Cleric Edward J. Tomkiel 
said Ucenses can be bought a t his 
office from Monday oo, but a late 
charge vriU be added.
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S heinw old  o n  B rid g e
LEAD RIOETT TRUMP 
TO SAVE CONTRACT 

By ALMED.SHEINWOLO 
• A' certain ' aort of hand keeps 
ercmlng up in p a r , contests, and 
periiapa it also ocebra often in 
play. The key play U interastlng 
beozuse it IncUoates « kind of 
planning tiiat may often be het:j- 
fUl.

South dealer 
. ^ rth -8outh  ’vulinerable

C^ieing lead —King of Chibs.
South ruffs the third round of 

clubs and must now lead trumps 
in the hope of losing only three 
trump tricks.

You know perfacUy well zriiat 
this average plscyer leads. He 
pushes out the Jack of spades — 
and gOM down.

West wins with the ace pf spades 
and gets out with any card a t all. 
South now has to lead the ten 
of spades to the king; later he 
leads the nine of spades to the 
queen. 'Thereupon East wins his 
kmg-delayed tm k  with the e l ^ t  
of spades.

Any Bad Break
The same sort of thing will 

happen if there is any 4-1 trump 
b r a ^  The stogletob may be the 
ace, Ung, queen, eight, or seven, 
and the lead of tiie jack will re
sult to the loss' of four trump 
tricks.

It doesn’t  mattsr' which spade 
South leads If the missing trumps 
break S-2. He can lead Ifigh, low, 
ots middling — and the opponents 
will take only three tricks.

Likewise it doesn’t  m atter what 
South leads H elthisr opponent has 
A-K<i-a or A-K-Q-7. South Is 
doomed to defeat.

It does make a  difference If 
either opponent has a  singleton 
honor. Then South can save him
self by starting with a low trump.

H South leads a-low trump to

e MA’TIMXE t o d a y  1:80

8:10-6:80-10 1:80-8:26

Wad.: "DR. NO'

aaam amem . ..
NoflMontowAMlU* 

NORTH
$ 1 1 5  8
U V U t

^10 9 5 4
f 1 0 9 7  5 8  O f f S

S T  W 8 ( 5 4 1

V8WI

it

W A K

♦  7w«».
AQ r«o

ths ace,, he can later lead ttie 
jack and ten to force, out the king 
and queen. He Will still have the 
nine of spades to capturs Bast’s 
eight, and the contract la safe.

Dally guestton
‘ Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, K-Q-8-7; Heats, Q- 
7-8, Diamonds, J-O-S; Clubs, g-9- 
A What do you say?

Answer; Bid two spades. You 
have maximum values for this 
weak Ud, but game Is very un
likely unless your partner can try 
for game after your simple raise.

For Shelnwold’s 86 • page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Bye. Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta,, New Torit 17, 
N.Y.

Copyright 1868 - 

General Features Oorp.

Eads Tonlte: “Love is  A BaO!* 
“My 6 Loves’’—«olor

MANSHELDt^
Mi

STARTS SUNDAY

Bins I m
im s in ii

Also—“The 'iroung Doctors'* 
Frederic Maroh-Dlok (fiatfc

iH rk it ir ir ir iirk ir irk ir irk ^

BEST PIC IHE lEJIR!
n i7

J  D n H E N Ii: 0 F 4 IU B li
JF  fgasKowoiTiowzo • wm sASxaioSh.

Nights 8:00—(Sun. 7:80 pan.)
1  ~~8 A A H . I  (Tuesday Evening 7:15)
wTSn^SESniMteifS^UMSrtANi W Matinee# Dally At 2 p.m.

Columble Pfctursi prwnb 
JHS. SAM SPCGa -OAVfOLEAN ProdUetonaT *

CO- r ' .  lT f . . , r n

STATE
STARTS

TOMORROW
Continuous From 2 PJM.

A homeless boy and

BRAVE RUNAWAYS®""'a place in your heart for
ever!

WAIT DISNEY

PLUS
TfOHCOlflR* SHOWN AT 2:20, 6:80 and 9:10

Tony Curtis, “THE BLACK SHIELD ■ 
Janet Leigh in OF FALWORTH” in color I

ENDS “LIST OF ADRIAN MESSENGER’’ At 6 and 9:10
’TONIGHT. Plus "SWORD of the CONQUEROR" At 4:25-7:40

s MATTNEE DAILY AT 2:00 PJW. '#

EH STIU O O D
Pam Newmaa In “HUIF* 

6:80-10:10 
Debbie Reynolds in
“MY SIX LOVES” 

4til0-8:20
___ ^s u n H a y

“HUD” 2:0O-6p46-0:8A 
‘OXIVBW'4100-740

M A N C H E S T E R
Dttivc-9n.'3 keoitJie

B o l t O n  N o t c h

— ENDS TONIGHT —
HARRY SALTZMM .a ALBERT A nnCCOUosLiowhsa N.DCKI K. IMUUUJU ^

J b
THE GO-GO BOYS...QO ALL THE WA't i '

HHITH-— tWUII|.anmiT
Syndoy-Mondgy-Tuesday |

W T C H O i C K i a m H n n n K i
aflkr.8

Alfred HitchcxKk'i

i f i S S & S a r ) A l ^ S

Alfrad Hitchcock’t
^unnouBD .mmi

'Middle-Aged 
Writer Tells 

How It Feels
' By HAL BOYLB

HBW YORK (AI^-M lddle age  
Is when— ^

You spend more time 'rislUng 
Wok friends In ths hospital Uian 
spreeliig In night clubs.

Everythliqf that happens to you 
reminds you of something that 
happened before. You spend mote 
time remembering than you do 
sxMrienclng.

'Ihe govemmant seams more ot 
a  foe than a  partner or patron. 
Thers are no statesman left in 
the world—only polltlelaiu.

You pick up a  newspaper, 
glance at the headlines, then read 
the obituaries before turning to 
the sports pages. You feel kind of 
let down on'me days when nobody 
Interesting has died.

More things seem to get stuck 
In your teeth.

Now and then a  fellow catches 
himself actually listening to his 
wife.

It gets harder and harder to get 
out of that easy chair.

You first s^h , then grimt, as 
you bend down to tie a  shoelace

You never meet anybody In 
teresting at a cocktail party ax- 
cept someone who Is In the sangie 
line of business you arq.

No present winter is ever quite 
as cold as the winters 'of yore. In 
fact no weather is quite equal to 
the wMther that used to be.

You compare everything now, 
unfavorably, to what life used to 
be like In the old days. “The old 
days’’—that Is 'the  iriirase that 
comes often to your Ups.

One of your deepest satisfac
tions In lilting Is tiJelng off your 
shoes.

You no longer impatiently bawl 
out your wife about wljy Isn’t  shs 
ready. Instead you take a  nap un
til she Is ready to go.

It irritates you to see a young 
eouple smooching on the bus, and 
you silently ask yourself, “(3od,

, was I  ever that silly?”
You grumble more and smile 

less. You realise that every man 
is, after all, his own best au
dience—that’s why you talk out 
loud to yourself more often.

When you read an old love 
letter your chuckle, of amusement 
is drowned in sudden tears for 
what used to be—and isn’t any 
more, and never will be agWn.

Mora and more often you find 
yourself wide awake In the dark 
between three and four o’clock in 
the morning. More and more ^ e n  
you feel ^ I t y —with fewer and 
fewer real reasons.

’Thanks to your splendid new M- 
focal glasses, you are a t last able 
to read the fine print In your life 
insurance policy.

When you start to kiss a  gill, 
she automatically turns her cheek 
to you.

T ^ t ,  brother, is the ultimate 
Index to middle age! So what can 
you do? Why, simply take another 
aspirin and a  stomach pill—aiid go 
on forging upward and onward.

Ruth Millett
NO GROUND FOR DIVOBOB
I ’m sure many of you wives 

saw the news story recently about 
the midwestem husband who la 
suing his wife for divorce because 
she complains to him about her 
household problems.

I t’s bad 'enough to fece up to 
problems all day at the office, he 
contends, without having to Ustm 
to new ones when he gets home 
in the evening.

Why, he asks, can’t wives han
dle daily headaches concerning the 
children, budgets, shopping, etc., 
without asking him to listen to 
them?

It waa bound to happen. Wom
en have been told too often that 
they should m eet. their hnshunds 
with a  beaming smile and stifle 
the urge to unload the day’s trou. 
bias on big, broad shoulders. 
They should be willing to listen 
sympathetically while their hus
bands tell what went wrong a t 
the office.

So the men are sure to except 
that kind of treatment Is their 

/d u e .
But they’d be wise not to make 

a  divorce issue out of the unload
ing of troubles. Because they’re 
too often gtiUty on that score 
themselves.

Papa may be the soul of diplo
macy at the office.

But he reserves the right to let 
off steam when he gets home, 
and he expects his wife to take it 
mifllnchlngly — and, moreover, 
to soothe his ruffled disposition.

Being a  inan, he may not be 
as understanding when his wife 
starts in to tell him her troubles 
Few wives actually expefct a  man 
to be.

But even If he doesn’t  exert 
himself to cheer her up, he 
ought to be resigned to some 
complaining. After all, the wom
an who nms a  house and Io<^ 
after children meets with as 
many frustrations and annoy, 
ances as any nuui.

So while he may not wel
come her complaints, he certain. 
ly shouldn’t  regard them as 
STounds for d i v o r c e .  Home 
1s sometimes a  battleground, 
can’t  always be a haven.

The man who gets a  wife who 
never complains and never bur. 
dens him with her troubles is lust 
plain lucky.'

But It’s Just luck — not his 
M tural due. And let’s not start
S rt^ t** ir*” ** **** “ wunptkm
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BOTH 
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Open
MONDAYS 
ALL YEAR! 
FAIRWAY

Model Home fumiehed and deoorated by Cakmi/t Famittmam

The "Hottest” New Homes In 
New England Are Air-Conditioned

and on Elliogtori Hidge

m  TH E HDSDWSS WORLD, an item 
potential is good. That big, 1-toom SpRt Level up 
t^ r e  is hot. I t’s also air-Kxmditioned. Year ’found! 
Snugly warm in w inter— tartly  cool right now. I t  
costs $18,990. No extras.^

TH E SAiifE IS  TRUE of an  th e  other homes a t Ellington 
judge — except one price varies. The Colonial k  a 
4-bedroom masteriaece a t $20,490. The Suburban

I
Ranch is a time-honcared gem a t $18,990. T h ^ re  aU 
air-conditioned. They aU share innumerable f u 
tures that make living an art instead of a labor.

<r»'

V E R N ^  O '  
CIRCLE.

%
— t

WILBUR CROSS 
HIGHWAY 

RT 15

ELUNGTON
RIDGE FROM HARTFORD

Agent.on Premitw Noon to Doric. Site Phonos 644-1507 or 875-8973.

nnssE HOMES WILL STAND on big lotR averaging % 
ot an acre, each with a minimum fremtage of 150 
leet. The wooded lots will all be oon^letely kRid- 
scaped, Mid the streets wiU aU be finkhed. The 
houses will be Stich-built, which means quality you 
can see and feel. Drive out today. See! Feel! Ehijoy! 
(It^s cool in there.) Choose your homesite n o w - 
have first selection.

OUR STAFF FBOPiE win be happy to show you around 
^and explain how simple financing can he. The 
Model Hcones are aU ready for the Grand Opening. 
Come see Ellington Ridge.

Cemplete with G-M Delco Conditionair at NO axtra cost
Ellington Ridge homes have year ’round air conditioniiig. Wann air heat 

' in the winter and complete Bumma cooling— plus year YOimd filtered air 
for a deaner, healthier, more comfortable home. Ilfs not only modem and 
healfiiful^ifB  a  wise investment In file future. An am-oonditioned 
home is woorth xaote, now and later. And yea’ll really be *liviDg betten 
sketxically*.

KuuNcrroN bidok homes are all Bronxe MedaBioo 
homes— with modem dectiical oqnvenienoes spe* 
dficaUy designed for today’s Better liv ing-i- 
Electrically. /
ail Euserme EircHENS—with Ho^pdnt pastonilioo 
built-in oven and surface units.
UOHT FOB LIVING— proper, modem lif tin g  to iHn* 
minate as well as d e ra te  all wotk and p l^  areas. 
ADTOMA’nC ELECTBIC WATER HBATB8— fOT t t o
hot water you want instantly, 
vuu. HousBPOWER— 100 toopete aervioe to  msek 
present aqd future eledzical needs. 240 Volt ebeott 
lor dotbes dryer.
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<m r In Domnaric went on to one 
aora  phase od Ha atqpiiossd mis- 
iBon and auuulata, and Mian « i -  
eouatarad a autpriaa rObutf which 
n a y  bow  bo^ le the entire govem- 
ment and even, in new eleetitmg, 
bitas: oonsuwmtlves into power, it 
was negloctingr one Uttle piece od 
political aiwareneaa  R  ahould have 
realised that, when it teemed to 
reach tot a penon’a land, it was 
touching somethIngr much more 
precious and aaored than his mere 
money, touching’ the one individual 
right—that od ownership and dis
posal— that is right next to the 
right to thought and opinion Itself 
as the 'very last the individual will 
willingly surrender.

Saturday, Jhne 29

A Right Not Taken Easily
Given time, given repeated and 

urgent demonstration od the need, 
given a fair Indication that the 
p«rtlcy involved will work, in prac
tical tenns, and a given society 
win adjust Itself to afanoet any 
kind of social or economic togeth- 
emeas. The weUare state gets its 
fingers on something in almost 
every country,

^  many decades, the weMdre 
state haa had its most suocessdul 
democratic torm, 'and its most 
genuine acceptance, in the Scandi
navian countries.

"rtiat was why it made news, the 
other day, when the voters o f Den
mark very cleaiiy and very defi
nitely rejected four key measures 
wW di had been proposed by the 
Bodal Democratic Party which 
govema the country by coalition 
with the Radical liberal Party, 
measures which had already been 
approved by the Danish porila- 
ment.

Suddenly, the people of Dm- 
. mark were calling a halt to an ex- 

pajurton o f the power and responsl- 
hOlty o f the state. The state was 
about to do something whidi they 
resented and disliked, even if it 
might be for their own good.

The state, for perhaps the very 
best o f reasons, 'was about to tam̂  
per with their right to buy and 
seH their own land. It was about 
to do this by the adoption o f meas' 
nres which would give the state 
guaranteed priority right to pur- 
dtase any large tract of land about 
to be placed on the market. Hie 
objectives involved were undoubt
edly for the social good. The gov
ernment wanted to keep land spec
ulation from pushing a scarce and 
Ihnlted commodity iy> too high, tt 
wanted, particularly, to keep for
eign buyers from poming In and 
trying to opemte speculative land 
ventures inside Denmark.

&rt, in its effort to achieve these 
protections of the Danieh common 
good, the government was also, la 
reaUty, teUlng Individual land 
owners that their land 'was not 
reaHy theirs to seU to 'whom they 
pleased at whatever price they 
could get, and telling would-be in- 
dliddual *land owners that they 
were not privileged to buy land 
they wanted at whatever price 
they fd t  Hke paying. And, by the 
device with which it sought to fan- 
pose these contpola—the right of 
purchase o f the land by the gov- 
enuneat Itself — the program 
threatened a gradual but inevitable 
end o f the whole system of prl- 
'vats ownership of land.

ThaA a democratlcedly operated 
w ^fare state should come a crop
per on some issue invol'ving the 
rights o f a man on his own land is 
not surprising, particularly when 
one remembers that even welfare 
states operated by dictatorship and 
by force have repeatedly found 
themselves forced to retreat 
toward some recognition of the 
primitive, instinctual urge of a 
man to have some land of his own 
to set foot and will iqpon.

*nilB same resolve—to keep gov
ernment, from  too much control of 
the land Itself—shaped the out
come o f our recent referendum 
among the wheat growers. H iey 
like the idea of no limit on siU>si- 
dies the government will pay out 
to them. But let the government 
begin to reach for authority to 
teU them what and how much they 
can grow on their land, and they 
begin to brldls, aiul not merely 
for reasons o f greed and profit 

lliia  same feeling—that what a 
man privately owns must remain 
subject to his own decision and 
FlU and not be drafted from him 
Into some concept Involving the 
foiimion ' good—remains univenal- 
i f  strong among hisnsn betaga 
tilursrar land and what they build 
sr grow on land is involved, and K 
is, therefore, the one lAiase o f civil 
rlgbta legislation which la most 
iBstiiKUvely reMstid in this ooim-
»nr.

■ • M b A II
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Language Kremlin Reads
K is Interesting to find Moscow 

correspondents analyxing Just how 
and why it has happened that a 
supposed big Kremlin puah toward 
stricter ideological cuitw on Rus
sian writers and artists has not 
materialized from the recent meet
ing o f the Central Committee o f 
the Soviet Communist party.

H ie surface fact seems to be 
that, although this session was 
8uppos(«j to deal speoiflcally and 
directly jWlth Ideological questions, 
its discussions were followed by 
an absence of any definite deci- 
sons, while ail that has happened, 
in public has indicated a tacit 
abandonment o f the siqiposed 
goals o f strict standards and rego- 
latlons.

So observers apeonlate on the 
why of tMs.

For one thing, they report, that 
Communist leaders from various 
other countries, like France, Italy, 
Hungary, and Poland, warned the 
Russian leaders that the Intellee- 
tuals in their countries ‘woujd not 
stand for any unoompromlsfaig 
Ideological hne laid desvn by the 
Kremlin.

For a second thing, observen 
noticed that even speeches in' the 
Central Ooeninittee meeting itself 
showed considerable sensiti'vity to 
foreign criticism.

Finally, right inskle Moscow and 
Russia itself the KremUn found it
self dealing with a “ ocsispiracy of 
silence” on the part of Russian 
'Writers and artists. R  proved un
able to dragoon any o f the intel
lectual figures who enjoy popular 
respect inside Russia to come out 
with even ritualistic statements in 
support o f the proposed new ideo
logical policy.

In short, 'what the Kremlin tried 
to do, with Khrushchev hfanself at 
least temporarily lending himself 
to the effort, was to turn back the 
do<k for the InteHectiml life of 
Russia, setting K baik. toward 
t h o s e  StaUnesque conditions 
Khrushrtiev himself once de
nounced.

But what the Kremlin has dis
covered is that freedom once given 
is ‘ not easily taken away. The 
Kremlin oommande as many guns 
and bombs and police as ever, but 
not as many minds. This la the 
deathless jcind of truth all those 
who have forever preached that 
the Kremlin understands no lan
guage except that of guns have so 
long ignored. H ie Kremlin has ap- 
Xiarentiy just understood soi 
thing—something which didn’t 
have a single gim btiilnd it, but 
merely thought and opinion and 
mind and taste. The Russian intel
lectuals would not be coerced, and 
they are not coerced.

R, too, takes giant leaps toward t 
Ms maturity and fruitfulness 
whensvar M gats a good steam 
bath night. When the tsnqserature I 
stays at least ssrM gh as 80 all 
night long, there has to be humid-1 
ity to make it so. and the combina
tion is one ail gardeners greet with | 
delight and glistening gratitude.

Rail Battle Looms 
Over Rock Island

(Oonttmied from Rage One) *

Connecticut
Yankee

By AH .0.

Jail southwest and south of Kail- 
I saa City.

As part of the North Western 
I plan, Helneman announced open
ing of merger talks with the Chi
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul A Pa
cific Railroad, and presumably 
hopes to pick up financial strength 
from that quarter.

If the battle is joined, a final 
decialon may be years off. Hie 
issue next goes to stockholders of 
the Rock Island and Thiian Pa
cific.

intimately, the Interstate Com 
merce Commission, national r e 
read regulatory agency, would 
have to give approval for any 
change in Rock Island statua.
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Churches
Concordia Lutheran Church 

40 Fltkla Sk
Bev. Paid O. Kaiser, Pastor

Axiijoumment night o f the reg
ular 1903 aessicn, Connecticut 
General Assemibly, was some
thing of an off-night for more 
characters than Senator Maurice 
'Fertand, the dapper little Ap- 
propria'Uons Committee chairman 
Who ran 'up and down stairs so 
much, apparently on some pension 
bill bis^eee, he was. all winded 
out about the time he might have 
been trying to report the one bUll 
the state had to have in order to| 
pass out its educational grant to 
towns during the next two years.

Senator Fenland may have had j 
his preoocupations, but so did 
others.

Wonders of the Universe — —I

Russians Test Moon 
Rocket in Pacific

RUSSIAN TEST MOON 
ROCKETS IN PACIFIC 
By DR. I. L. LEVITT 

Director, The Pels Planetarium 
Of The Franklin Institute 

The new Soviet rockets being 
fired into the Pacific Ocean in 

One o f the deservedly immortal j exhaustive tests are in all prob- 
statements o f the 1963 regular ad- ability the forerunners of the rock- 
joumment night came from a fig - ots which will take the Russians 
ure who Is occasionsily rated as h) tiie moon from earth orbit, 
c f greater importance than even Unlike the Americans who plan 
a Senate committee chairman. ^  establish a lunar orblter 'with a 
It was about 10 minutes to mid- landing module to drop two men 
night, supposedly the legal ad- nn the lunar surface, the Rus- 
jourament hour, that tWa other *hins plan to leave for the lunar 
figure, who shah remain anony- surface from earth orbit. Hieir 

In view o f the obnsiderable I î m-ket engines for this mode have 
magnitude o f hia particular error two-thirds the push or thrust 
in calculation, came into the Sen- rocket engine vdiich
ate Cham/ber 'with a quick, trl- ^® Saturn C-6.
umpbant rush and proclaimed that .^.® Russians have corroborat- 
the Democrats now had every- *nade by American sci-
thdng they had to  get in order to “ ®̂ optjmum way of
adjourn satisfied and in good or- a m w  on the mewn is to^  * go directly from .the earth to the

•Phis was. as events tu m »i ouL return. However, the
a small misstatement, o f fact.— — I for the Russians aa for this coun-

aware 
perform

■9 azn., Holy Oommunton, Church 
Bebool and Nursecy.

10:30 am .. The Service, Church 
School and Nurseijr.

Monday tixnoiigh Friday, 9:16 to  
11:46 am .. Vacation CIhuroh School

Wednesday, 7:30 pm ., Vesper 
Service, Fred Badger, lay leader.

Emannel Latberan O hm ^ 
Ohnroh St.

Rev. O. Heniy Andenoa, Pastor 
John PofflnlMuger, Intern

8 am ., Mkxtnlng Sudfragen 
' 9 am ., Divine W bnhlp a n d  

Church School for children 4 to 
10. Nuraery. Sennon at both ser- 
vlcee by Pastor Anderson, “God’ll 
Ooooem for the Lost.”

Th« DmnnrKiii nuiv «UBSians aa lor mil

f l e e t e d  ^  ^  J ^ r m»^isa must have a push or a
^  ^  thrust Of from nine to t S Z e  mll-

Gardener’s Delight
One o f the things which made 

this current warm spell so toler
able for the first wedt of its sway 
was the prompt and delectable way 
in which temperatures cascaded 
coolly down each night the mo
ment the sup disappeared.

This meant the evening was 
cool, the process o f Bleeping pleas
ant, amd that. In'the morning, the 
new day wouM stA t o ff with a 
nice summer temperature. When It 
did get into the nineties. In the 
middle of the day, it was still a 
dry heat, and quite bearable.

'niursday evening, however, the 
cooling o ff process slowed down. 
H ie night used an increased hu
midity to stay warm. 11 the ntom- 
ing, the heat=«lready had a run
ning start toward its noon. All 
this was significant, not so much 
because M meant th at' Friday 
would be the first day of real trial 
for human beings oauHit in this 
first touch of sununsr, but be
cause it meant that there had, at 
last, been one fairly genuine com  
night Inserted faito the growing 
season.

New Ekiglandsrs call them com  
nights, because, we suppose, tiie 
growth of com  is more easily 
measured than that of any other 
garden plant. But they ooukl 
equally well be called garden 
nights, because they perforin, for 
aknost everything, something of 
the same mirade they produce for 
com .

Oora, on a hot moist nighty puts 
every whorl' and joint and curved, 
Mriended leaf into the business of 
collecting moisture, and it is some 
interplay between this reaching up 
and out for water and the nourlsh- 
ntent and strength the water pro- 
vldM which will, by morning, have 
added indien to the bright of the 
plant. On mirii a night, com  will 
grow more than it wlU grow in a 
full weric of more normal weather.

It is the same way, less vlaibl.; 
paritaps, but no lass fundamental- 
Mh With Mm Nft fcsar lanka

they do 
have nor do they seem to be con- 

^  ^  ^  ^  things they templatlng a booster vehicle the
, -.V ®hs® our Nova. Thus the prob-^N<^, It was a bad night in the lem of a manned lunar landing 

 ̂ resolves itself Into one of either
It eeems^ to retrospect, to have orbiting the earth or orbiting the 

been eqpedajly bothersome and moon. ’Their scientists have de- 
oomfusing to the good clerks of elded to leave from earth orbit 
ithe Senate, wtoo cue cAiarged with while this country plans to use 
the offlciail reapohsihiility of com- the lunar orbit, 
piling the Senate Journal. Controversy Erapts

We had, from  our personal ob- Before discussing the details, it 
aervation, been under the impres- might be remembered that an ao- 
slon. that the last act o f the 1963 rimonlous controversy was spark- 
Senate, accomplished 'when the ed in this country because some 
clock was alreedy  ̂reading mid- rather astute scientists believe, as 
night, 'was the pnanhge of form er do the Russians, that earth-orbital 
Senator Paul Aanenta’a bdiU set- techniques are superior. While the 
ting up a deraoHtlon code for ilsks are about the same, the dls- 
Connecticut. Other otoeerveps, not covery that tipped the scales In 
guilty of a certain moment of ^avor of the lunar-orbital mode 
disbraotion fai ■which we had been United States was that a
trying to dear up eUk another single Saturn C-5 could undertake 
Vast minute confusion, subsequent- entire trip. This could not be 
ly reported Oiat not only was the ^°"® earth orbit where at
hour for the demolition bill late two C-5’s would be neces-
bo»t that the Senate, in order even considerably more risk
bo act on it at all, had had to ” ® involved,
snap itself back Into session af- L  °"®  space commenta
tor having once form ally ad- considers the lu-
joum ed sine die nar-orbital rendezvous technique

When, mora than a week after of the
adjournment, the Senate Journal ^  aiding cosmo
for that last historic day finally ® d^gerous sltua
appeared, one expected ^to ffai4 ®
from its narration o f events, that indeed this were
the demolition bUl was the last Mrih** ’ nrwfii prefer toe^  - J i  earth - orbital rendezvous mode.
rvYiiroo ^  session, o f one could be amused by this phi-
ioumimmt losophy because, toe “ dangerousjwmmenit, the reconsideration o f situation’ ’ can arise anywhere at

^  fl«3 l anytime. l5ie o S  a < K a | r a ^
whose mo- pears to be toe eUmlnatlon of ren- 

dezvous in a moon orbit. By toe
1 r* “ ® ^® 8̂ ®* ^® moon,^thlsBut’ by the Journal, one found could well be a routine procedure, 

none ^  these expected bits of In- The one point that must be re- 
lon ^ tlon . In fact, one had to do allzed is that the large-scale flr- 
c o n ^ o ra l^  prospecting to find Ings of giant boosters by toe Rus- 
the demolition code bill mentioned
^  an. And where ■was tt when one 
<MU iBnd it?  In a nice secure posl- 
tlon, 26 pages before the end of 
Journal, quite as if H had been 
acted upon, to leisurely, routine 
fhrtilon, sometwhab to the middle 
o f the evening’s business.

How can any mere eye witness 
challenge such official placement 
by the Senate clerks? We repeat, 
there w «^  all kinds of wrong cal
culations on hand that night. We 
■would have sworn we saw the 
demolition bill going through as 
the very last Item. But like Sen
ator Ferland, or the other ler ’ er 
who sometimes rates even higher 
than a Senate committee chair
men, we too had trouble checldng 
on absolutely everything. What 
we saw may have been a mirage, 
a delayed reflection of something 
that had really happmed, as the 
CJerk’s good Journal might indi
cate, much earlier to the evening.

Woman Canes
Masked Youths

’_____ _ «
(Oontirned from Page One)

taaband, also 87, who was in 
*•** hack o f tile store, hur- 
riM  in, grabbed a broom 
bMped his wife. The boys fled 
to a station wagon waiting 
ontside and sped otf. They 
were later arrested and 
charged wltb attempted rob
bery.

slans have introduced a  degree of 
reliability which this country can
not achieve unless we too fire 
great' many boosters. ’This not 
only has not been possible but 
will not be done In the immediate 
future. The Russians may be in 
toe enviable position of building 
up the reliabUity of the booster 
to be used for the lunar flights by 
the testing to occur this sununer 
in toe Pacific.

The ad'vantage of using earth- 
orbital rendezvous techniques, is 
that smaller boosters can be used 
The Russians will not have 
achieve the 7.5 million - pound 
thrust of the Saturn C-6 for these 
boosters. A further ad-vantage lies 
in toe fact that smaller b isters  
are cheaper, thus trinunlng the 
booster budget and the many nec
essary firings will Increase toe re 
liability of toe system to enviable 
proportions. The argument for toe 
earto-orbltlng mode represents an 
old story to our N.A.S.A. scien
tists who pondered toe selection 
of toe lunar-landing method.

Russian Plan UnveUed
The Russian plan Indicates that 

toe first flight to earth orbit WUl 
consist of an unmanned catfan. 
Once this has been established, 
then perhaps twenty-four hours 
later a crew can be lofted Into 
orbit. From the results of Vostok in and rv, we know that an or
bital rendezvous can be effected. 
The crew in toe second phase can 
maneuver to do the actual dock
ing In orbit and once toe rendez
vous has been effected, toe crew 
will transfer from their spacecraft 
to toe unmanned cabin. A pro
pulsion system is needed, howev
er. For this a two-engine propul
sion system can be orbited, either 
fueled or unfueled. If toe engines 
arrive unfueled, then a tanker 
will be sent aloft to proirlde the 
necessary fuel. Once toe lunar 
lander is readied, it can take off 
for toe moon.

The Russian trip to toe moon 
will not take as long as this coun
try plans. While a 72-hour lunar 
trip is contemplated for toe Apol
lo lunar craft, the Russians hope 
to cut toe traMit time by perhaps 
a half. Because they possess large 
boosters and can can y  significant
ly more payload, toe necessary 
propellants for toe fast trip may 
be available to them. These fast 
trips are profligate in their con
sumption of propellants and cut
ting down of payloads, and, while 
this country cannot afford this pro
cedure, toe Russians apparently 
can. ,

The Russians boast of a clr- 
cumlunar flight In 1964 and a 
manned landing by 1967 may well 
be * consummated if the current 
Pacific rocket tests prove success
ful. After this year we can look 
for accelerated rocket firings of 
large - size Ix^ters which will 
eventually put a man on toe 
moon.
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Soolli Metiiodiat Ghimli 
Rev. J. Manley ^haw 

Rev. Ray C. Hrills Jr.
9 and 10:46 ajn ., ISoaalBg Wor- 

riUp. Baby Nuraery, two and tfcree 
year oM Nomeiiy.

10:46 ajn., Four and lliw  Friw 
Klndergiarten, Susannah Waakey 
HaJL

Qinrch o f the Nazarene 
236 Main B t

Bov. Robert J. Shoff, Barior

9:60 axn.. Church School nliifwia 
ftxr all ages.

10:30 a.m., Chkdran’s Church 
and Nursery.

10:46 am ., Worship Servioe. 
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
’’Add To Tour F a lto-K n ow le^ .”

7 pjn ., EvangeUaWic Servloa 
Meesage by the pastor. Hieme: 
"Juat a Minute.”

Wednesday, 7:30 pjn ., Midweek 
aervlce o f prayer and praise.

Community B ^ tist Ohnroh 
68S E. Oentei- St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, Minister

9:80 a.m., Church School for all 
ages. Classes through Grade 2 have 
M  expanded session lasting 
through morning worship.

10:80 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "On Freedom and Faith ’ ’ 
Nursery is provided during church 
service.

St. Jamari Otanreh 
B«v. Edward J. ReMdoo, Farior 

Rev. Bagaae F. Torpey 
B«v. iooiab H. MoOaaa 

Rev. JolM D. Regnn
hCasMe at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 

lfl:80 ajM.

St. Bartltolotnew's Church 
Rev. PhUp Roasey. Pastor 

Rev. B ldiaid O. Bollen, 
Aariataat Pastor

11:16 asn.
•t 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and

St. BrldgePa Church 
Rev. John F. Delaney 

Rev. Stanley E, HaatlUo 
Rev. DefmM R. Hussey

•t 7, 8, 9, 10 and U
a.m.

Center Coagregatlonal Ohnroh 
United Ofan^ of Ohriat 

U Center St.
Rev. CUffwd O. Slmpoon, Minister 

Rev. Joaeph H. Dudley 
Asaoelato Minister

9:tii a.m .. Church Sendee. Ser
m on: "Our American Heritage” , 
toe Rev. Mr. Dudley preaching: 

Nuiisery for youn^ children in the 
Kindergarten Room.

Second Congrenritminl Church 
Bev. Fdlx hi. Davis, Mlnlater 

Mrs. Rlriwid H. Plnney, 
Aaeoolate Mbilster

9:30 am., Servloa of. WVwahlp. 
NXxnaeay. Sennon by the Rev. 
M!r. Davla: “A GuMhig Splrilt.”

O hvoh aC tha 
Adana St. a n d ' 

Rev. Francta J.

11:80 am .
at It A A hOM and

Ooapal BU| 
t U ^ M t a r ih

10:80 am ., Braakljig B nad. 
18:16 pm ., Sunday School.
7 pm ., G«4|>ri Mariliig- 
TkMrilay, 8 p m , PriR w  and 

BUda meeUB(.
Hturadhy, 7:M  p m , B tr a a t  

maeting at M ^n and Oak Sta.

th e  Salvattoa'Am ar 
«U  MWa St.

Major R. Waltar:

9:80 a m  Sunday School lor

10:46 a m , Holinaaa maethig. 
Murio by OMndal band and aeng- 
atera, SennoB by Otdet IVsd Ihx- 
on.

2 pm .. Horipttal vM tntion. by 
Mrs. EUnabeth WUaon and Mre. 
HicnMa McOuai.

6:90 pm „ Prayer Mrvtoe, Od. 
'tirUbam Spatlg, in ohaige.

7 p m , Servioe in Oenber Paitc. 
Mluale by GMadri band. Sermon to  
Cadet Dfanm.

St. John's Priiah Nnlloaal 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Waltar A. Hyixfci

Maaaaa at 8:80 and 16:80 am

Area Churches
8t. Jrim’a Epiaoopal Cburrii 

Rt. 80, Vernon
Bev. James L. Grant, Rector

Diplomat
Changes
Expected

(Continued from Page One)

at

FIELD 18 WIDE OPEN
HUNTSVILLtf, Tex. (AP)—In a 

field where toere is little compe
tition two sophomores at Sam 
Houston State teachers College 
hand-plait ropes which they sell 
to rodeo performers. Bo Ashom 
of Barker and Ray Lenart of 
Houston have been working at toe 
craft for two years. The intricate 
process is .ope that probably -will 
never bow to toe machine age.

The boys turn out about two 
ropes a week, and these sell from 
W to 118 depending on toe ropes’ 
complexity. The strands are hand- 
woven to meet toe requirements 
of each customer. Some prefer 
nine plaits; others want “ medium 
plaits”  or "sm all nines”  or sev
en plaits, Hiere is a different size 
for different size hands.

Lenart and Ashom get plenty of 
worit as there are only atoyt aev- 
jp  plalters Ih Texas and Louisiana, 
and four or five in too northern

-l*

resigning after having been 
Rangoon since 1961,

William Attwood, a former 
newsman who has ^ en  ambassai- 
dor to Guinea since 1961, to suc
ceed Ben S. Stephansky as U.S. 
envoy to Bolivia. Stephansky, a 
former labor specialist, is in line 
for a high ranking job in too State 
Department’s Inter-American Af
fairs Bureau in Washington.

Delesseps S. Morrison, U.S., am
bassador to the Organization of 
American States, is expected to 
resign this summer. A former 
New Orleans mayor, be is expect
ed to nm for toe Louisiana gov
ernorship.

G. Frederick Reinhardt, career 
diplomat who has bean U.S, am
bassador to Italy since 1961, is ill 
and a replacement' la being 
sought.

’Thomas C. Mann, lunhaaaRdnr 
to Mexico since 1961, is reported 
considering resigning in the near 
future. He was a Texas laWyer 
before entering toe foreign serv
ice in 1942.

While President Kennedy was 
visiting Ireland earlier this week 
toe traveling White House an
nounced an important change— 
Henry Cabot Lodge to replace 
Frederick E. Nolting Jr., a career 
foreign service officer, as ambas
sador to South Viet Nam. Nolt- 
ing’s next assignment has not yet 
been set.

AT LONG LAST
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — It took 

her 51 years to do it but Mrs. 
Carl Troia finally {o t to meet her 
"baby" brother for toe first time.

Mrs. ’Troia, 66, left Sicily with 
her father and sister in 1012, a 
month before her brother Antonio 
was bom, A depression, two world 
wars and immigration laws kept 
him from qpming to America, but 
he and his wife and 18-year-old 
.daughter finally made It. ’They 
were greeted at the airport by 
more than 60 membeni o< ^  Tfoto 
taially.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Calvary Church 
(AssembUes of God)
647 E, Middle Tpke.

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School olassee 
for all ages.

11 ajn .. Divine WonShlp. Sermon 
by Pastor Gustaflson.
..  ̂ P-™- 7 p.m., services at

AasemlMSes of God Bilile Chmip 
w ^ d s  in dharlton. Mass. Rev 
Ernest Berqudat of Patterson, N.J 
guest speaker.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bible study 
and prayer service.

St. Sfory's Episcopal Ohuirti 
Church and Park Ste.

Rev. Grorge F. Nostrand, Rector 
Rev. John D. Hughes 

Rev. WUlIam F. Gender ttt 
_ Ronald Hal deman 

7:30 Holy Communion.
10 a,m. Morning Prayer with 

^ I’uion by the Rev. Air. Nostrand. 
^by-slttiing Nursery in Children’s 
Chaipel.

Wednesday, 6 and 10 ajn.. Holy 
Commimdon.

Dally, 7 p.m,. Evening Prayer.

The Presbyterian Church 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. James L. Ransom, Minister

9.'80 a.hi., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "A  U vely Hope,”  by toe 
ttev. Mr. Ransom. Nursery for pre
schoolers.

7 p.m .. Evening Service with 
h ^ n  sing. Message: "Proverbs: 
Book of Practical EUiics,”  by toe 
pastor.

8 a.m .. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy <3om- 

munlon.
Friday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Com

munion.
Saturday, 1 to 6 p.m .. Senior 

Young Peoples Fellowship picnic 
at home of Mrs. Douglas Roberts 
on Bolton Rd.

Union Congregational Ohnreh 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

St. Maurice Starch 
Briton

Rev. Bernard L. MoOurk, 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:80, M and U:S0 
a.m.

Sacred Heart Uhorcli 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelljr,. Pastor

Msssss at 7:80, 8:10. 
11:15 a.m. -

10 and

9 ajn ., AHoimlng WorriUp, Ser
vice o f Hedy Communion. Medita
tion: "He Showed Them H is  
Hands,” the Rev, Mir. Bowman 
preaching. There wlM be a re
ception of now members.

Rockville Methodist Church . 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Pastor

8:16 ajm.. Early smM co.
9:30 am ., Aloming Worship. 
6:30 p.m., Metoodist Youth Fel 

lowshlp.
Monday, 7:15 p.m., Prayer and 

discusHlon time.

First Congregational Ohiurii 
United Chnrrii of Christ 

Rt. 6, Andover 
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr. 

Pastor

10 a_m., Worehlp Service. Ser- 
mxwi: "The Christian and God’s 
Gift o f Freedom.”

’The Big Fisherman
"Thou art toe Christ, the son of 

toe ll'ving God.”  (St. Matthew 
16:16).

Today is toe feast day of St. 
Peter toe Apostle. In some ways, 
Peter is one of toe most interest
ing of toe disciples of Jesus. Peter 
was a man of action. He was no 
arm-chair critic. He put his im
pulses to toe test. A man of 
massive strength and resolution, 
he was not content to sit on toe 
sidelines of life. His impulsiveness 
sometimes led to rash acts. But he 
never hesitated. Peter never 
bothered to ask how deep toe 
water was. He jumped in feet 
first. His natural qualities of 
leadership quickly brought him a 
position of promhience among the 
disciples. He did not fall away 
when our Lord promised a life of 
lordship. He recognized that Jvsus 
had toe words of eternal life.

The face that Peter once de
nied his Lord was a source of 
vexation to him in later years. 
Yet he was toe only disciple avail
able and around Jesus when it was 
dangerous to be associated with 
Him. His very devotion brought 
about his denial. His repentance 
brought his restoration; and, from 
then on, he bravely and boldly 
preached the Gospel of <3irist. St. 
Augustine says, that if John was 
toe disciple whom Jesus loved, 
toefa PetOT was the disciple who 
loved Jesus. Peter’s name in 
Greek means “ rock.”  Peter is toe 
rock-Uke man whose confession of 
faith In Jesus to be toe Clulst, toe 
Son of God is the foundation upon 
which toe Church is built. Faito in 
Christ is toe foundationstone of 
Christian belief and practice. To
day the Church remembers before 
God the Big Fisherman who be
came a fisher of men.

Reî . John D. Hughes 
St. Mary’s Church

PENCILS, PENS EVERYWHERE 
BRISTOW, Okla. (AP) — OUver 

Hlggenbothorn owns more tluui i , . 
700 pencils, pens and mechanical 
pencils, bat not one can be used 
to write. H iey’re mounted on 
stripe of cloth hung like drapes 
around toe walls. And now he is 
running out of walls.

But, he had to borrqjv a pen 
tram m neighbor to endorec •

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Hie Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a.m ., Sunday School for all ages.
< 9:30 a.m ., Bible time.

10 a.m.. Divine Worship. Text: 
Luke 15: 1-10. Theme: "God’s Soul- 
Care and Ours.’ ’ Nursery in the 
parish house.

11 a.m ., Gottesdienst.
Monday through Wednesday, 9 

to 11:45 a.m.. Vacation Bible
School.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., CHoslng 
exercises of Vacation Bible School.

Friday, 7 to 8 p.m .. Registration 
for Communion on Sunday, Aug. 7 .

Trinity Ooveoant dhurrii 
Hadanataok St. near Keeney St.

Rev. K. EJnar, Pastor

9:16 aJm., Bvtnday School. 
Classes for kindeiigBrten through 
adult. *

10:15 a jn ., Mozning Woirship. 
Sermon: ’ ’Our Freedom.” Nursery 
during servioe.

Wednesday, 7:30 pjn .. Midweek 
Service. ’The pastor will report on 
the meeting of ’The Evangelical 
Oovenant'Ohurdh o f America. ’This 
wlU be augmented by Hterature 
and a dtoplay,

Nortii Metiiodist Charob 
300 Fariur St.

Rev. Earle R. Caster, M M ster

The United Methodist Chnrch 
Rt. 44A IBoItoa 

Bev. Abram W. Sangrey, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Morning 'worshlp- 
Seirmon: ‘The W <^ o f God.”

3 p.m.. Church family picnic at 
MoKlrmey’s farm.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Rt. SO, RookvUIe
3 p.m .. Public Bible talk "Swords 

into Plowshares In Our ’Time?" 
Given by a representative of toe 
Watchtower Society.

Wednesday, 8 p.m ., Group Bible 
study In toe book "Let Your Name 
Be Sanctified”  at Kingdom Hall 
and five other locations In toe 
Rockirille area.

Friday, 7:80 p.m ., Theocratirif 
Ministry School.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.
Theme: "Preserving Our Sows 
Alive by Faithfulness.”

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Good Brown, 

Interim Minister

10 a.m. Independence Sunday, 
Sermon: Confidence in God.”  

Monday, 8 p.m., Executive
board.

St. Fraaols of Assisi Ghnrtii 
Sooth Windsor

Rev. Raymond R. Ynskaashaa 
Assistant Pastor 

Rev. James F . Glynn, Paster

Massss at 7, 8, 9,10:16 and U:80 
a.m.

84. BernarFs Ohnreh 
St. Bernard’s Tcr„ Roohvllle 

Rev. Pairtofc F. Mahoney 
Pastor

Mkmtm  nt 7, 8, 9, 16 and 11

S t George's Episcopal Ohnreh 
R t 44A, Bolton 

The Rev. Edward W. Johnson 
Vlear

8 ajn .. Holy Oommunlon.
10:16 a.m., Mondng Piiaysr and 

LHlany. ‘

First Oongrentional Ofaonli 
o f Vernon

Rev. John A.; Laoey, Minister

9:90 ajn., WoroMp oervloe.

TaloottviUe Congregational Ohnroh 
Rev. Robert K. Sfafanods, MinistHr

9:30 am ., Morning 'wcnlidp 
aervlce. Sermon: “What Do You 
Seek?”  Deacon o f the day, Don
ald Geer.

Wednesday, 6 pjn ., BlUe group 
meets at the horoe o f Arthur 
Palmer.

S t Peter’s Eptooepal Ohnreh 
Wopplng

Rev. Jannes A. niirtaall. Vioar

10 pj«i., Morniiw ft»yer and 
B^nnon.

Tuec^y, 8 pjn._ Fund raloliig 
conmittee at home of Da-rid

First Lirtfienui Ohnroh 
RodrvUIe

Rev. David G. Jaxhefaner, D. IK, 
Pastor

9 ajn ., Sunday School olaaoee 
for all ages. AduK Bible dtum. 
Teacher training dam. Sunday 
School win ctoee until Sept. 8.

10:16 ajn., Church Service. 
Nursery. Luther League picnic 
after service, at Latoe Alexandria, 
Puftnam.

9d 0  a.nt.. Family Worship Serv
ice.

10:30 a.m.. Informal coffee hour 
to meet new pastor.

First Church of Christ Scientist
, Maaonlo Temple

U  am ., Sunday service, Sunday 
SeSvoot and nuraery.

“ Christian Scienoe” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon. The 
Golden Text is from Isaiah 62:10. 
Scriptural selectfons wlU include 
John 14:16, 16. Correlative pas- 
aagra from  “SciciMe and Health 
with Key to the Scriptmra”  by 
M s«y Bhker Eddy, include p. 96:- 
16?16. -

8 p.m., Wedneaday meeting.
Reeding room hours at 749 Main 

at, excepting legal holldaya, 
Miooday through Shturday, 11 a. 
m. to 4 pjn.| lliundtor, U  njn . 
to  6 PJB.

VenMNi Methodlat Ohoreh 
R t SO

Rev. Robert Firby

9 am ., Morning worabip and 
child care. Sennon: ‘*Ito Oom- 
majufanertts-Vm ”  Summer Sun
day School.

Miss Bieu Feted 
At Bridal Parly

Bleu, daughter of 
r u t ' Hebert, 96 (;9iarter
^  S t ’ was g ^  o f honor at a 
mlscellaiieous shower recently at 
her mother’s home. ^

Mra Applaby of Man-
^  ***® brido-eloct, w  ^ h o o ^  to 86 guerts at- 

wnWng from Hartford, W est'- 
H a rtf^  EnfleW, Sorters and- 
Manendster*.

Shower decorations were yrilow, 
green and lavender with a lanre 
white wedding beU. A b u ffet^ ^  . served.

»rt^wlll become tho bride 
of B ern ^  Gauvln, son of Mr. and 
t o -  Barnard Gauvln, RFD 2, 
S on ^ . Ml Aug. 10 to »L James’ 
Church, Mancheoter.

OPEN All DAY
VNDAY

PINE PHARM ACY
14 CnN’i'EB  ST.—MI 9-9814

OPERATING All SUMMER
“ P rea ch in g  and T each in g  fo r  C h rist’'— 62 w eeks a  yea r. 
O nr S unday S ch oid  ie  e q d p p e d  w ith  B ib le  een tered  lee- 
aone and d e d ic a t^  teach M s te  eerve y e a r  ea ffa e  t e R y .  
T here’S a  d a se  fo r  everyon e a t  • :8 0 .

THE SALVATION ARMY SUNDAY SCH O O L
681 MAIN aaB B R -

....... ... ^

Heralding Homes

Urbane Home in a Country Setting

P A O E  F t y i

STORY BY .DORIS BELDING 
PHOTOS BY SYLVIAN OFIARA

w-f- J

Red and'whit6 figured wallpaper above mantel provides bright contrast for dark pine paneling of dining room.

Home of Mrs. Edna Kaempfer partially obscured by branches of trees, which keep the house cool in summer.

Despite its country setting the 
home of Mrs. Edne Kaempfer, Rt. 
44A, Bolton, has an air about it 
that suits the background of its 
owner. She Is a teacher of piano 
and organ, with many years ex
perience in the New York area, 
who came to Bolton last year.

A nhxture of French. English 
and American antiques furnish the 
eight room house, which has two 
batlis and garage. It stands on 
about an acre and a half o f gp-ound. 
and a well pre.-»erved barn is on 
the edge of the property. The home 
is believed to have been built about 
1795 by a Post family.

A .studio has been made by re
moving the walls of what was foc- 
merly two bedrooms. A gfrtid pi
ano and two electric organs are in 
one section of Uie room. Its hack 
wall is covered with butlt-iri book
cases filled with what their owner 
has been told Is one of toe largest 
collections of music reference 
books In this area.

Pale green wallpaper matches 
the trim of the bookcases, which 
arc lined In bright red. An indirect 
light casts a soft glow on the 
books, and a pair of tin scones, 
made in Italy, with painted green 
leaves and etrawberries, are placed 
opposite each other on walls next 
to the bookcases.

The opposite end of the studio 
is flUed with Oriental art objects, 
Including C h i n e s e  prints, an 
ancient three-fold screen with 
oai-ved wood figures, and a paint
ed tray on a teakwood stand. The 
tray is placed in front of an early 
Empire divam with burled maple 
fiume.

A music oabinet, made foi- the 
Kaempfer family In Frtince about 
'150 years ago, fills a side wall. 
Its-doors of dark wood are decor-, 
ated with lighter wood Inlaja of 
musical instruments. A Meissen 
figure of a woman at a piano, and 
a Chinese figure carved from white 
jade, are on toe cabinet.

M’Jsic enthusiasts from near and 
far, including artists, teachers and 
friends, often gather in the studio 
for impromptu musicales.

The dining room of the house 
was its original kitchen. The 
Nelson Tainter famaly of Hartford, 
purchased the home in 1919 for 
a summer residence. Many layers 
of wallpaper were removed from 
the dining room walls by th e  
'Painters to uncover the pine panel
ing beneath. A large fireplace 
has a swinging iron crane with 
black iron kettle, a steeple dock 
on the mantle, and a side oven 
with paneled door. Luster pitchers 
and jugs are displayed on a hang
ing shelf above a drop leaf buried 
mahogany table. A few miniatures 
from Mrs. Kaempfer’a collection, 
are hung next to a French, gilt 
framed mirror over a slddboard.

At the front of toe house, op
posite the studio, there is a sitting 
room with fireplace, flanked by 
pair of ’Victorian arm chairs. A 
television set has been built in to 
a closet and can be screened from

?

Mrs. Kaempfer in reflective mood rests on sideboard in dining room.

view by a door, when not In use.
African violets thrive in the light, 
from the north -window and a pic
ture of “Papa Bach,” hung on a 
side wall, emphasizes musical at
mosphere evidenced throughout 
the house.

■ A large colored poster illustrat
ing parts of a piano not generally 
seen, is on a recently erected par
tial wall in the kitchen. -A small 
hallway at the rear of the kitchen 
leads to a shed which Mrs. Kaemp- 
fer is having insulated and heated 
for use as a guest room.

Originally the house was design
ed for living on one floor, with a 
large attic overhead. Two bed
rooms and a bath have been built 
on the second floor, which has a 
landing large enough to be used as 
a study by Mrs. Kaempfer’s 
daughter and son-in-law. Hand 
hewn beams were left uncovered 
when the cedllnga were paneled.

Situated at the rear of the 
house outside the kitchen and 
(lining room, a stone patio with 
translucent cover is large enough 
to accommodate a host of summer 
■visitors and dinner guests. The 
outdoor Kving room, while screened 
from the street by foliage, has a 
rear opening which affords a 
sweeping v i e w  of the .spacious 
grounds. Oookouts are held around 
a huge fleldstone fireplace near 
a garage.

Mrs. Kaemipfer teaches piano 
and organ to adults and children.
She has devised a piano course 
for adults, in which she says, she 
has developed an approach which 
is uncomplicated and requires t »  
special musioal talent.

“ Who’s Who otf American Wom
en” describes her as a pianist, 
organist, lecturer and teacher. She 
has directed many workshops on 
uses of new materials and modem 
ideas in the teaching field, and 
music teachers from all over the 
country seek her advice on teach
ing methods.

She is a member otf the Post 
Preeldent’s Assembly of the New 
Jersey Federation of Music Clubs, 
a faculty member of the American 
College o f Musicians, and for many 
years has toured the country an
nually under the auspices of toe 
National Gelid of Piano Teachers 
as a ' protfeasional jucige in tho 
guild’s annual auditions. Hand hewn beams in upstairs pine paneled study.

Dining area in kitchen divided from work area by wall decorated with copper molds.

\

Books line studio wall.

I

Victoriao Lady arm oha^ at left of ilttiing room and .Gentleman’s ehair ait right are covered in amethyst velvet / Panels of traiudueent glass liber oover patio and make it available for entertaining In rain or shine, afi

iRii
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Senators 
‘Lily
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ainst
GOP

(OMtknwd t n m  Vac* Om )
debate require* a  vote o t two> 
third! of those present and votlnf, 
or R  in a  full Senate of lOO. There 
are ' 45 non-Southem Democrats) 
not enough to choke off a  filibuster 
without the support of at least 33 
of the 58 Republicans.

> Goldwater has said he will not 
vote to kill off a Senate filibuster 
on civil Mghts measures, although 
he said he supports much of Ken
nedy’s program. This statement 
has rekindled support for him in 
the South for the presidential 
noihinatlon he says he is not yet 
seeking.

Today in Washington
WASHINGTON (AP) — In the: ►NAACP line" In covering news of

news from Washington:
' NOT SOLD: A Republican sen

ator says he wasn’t  convinced by 
Secretary of the Navy Fred 
Korth’s testimony defending the 
Pentagon’s TFX contract award.

*‘If we had heard nothing else, 
the secretary’s testimony would 
have been persuasive,” Sen. Karl 
B. Mundt of South Dakota told a 
reporter. "But there are a  lot of 
ways in which it fails to square 
with the testimony we had heard 
before. It didn’t convince m a" 

When the hearings resume Mon
day, Mundt said, Korth will be 
questioned In detail about what 
the senator termed "the conflicts’’ 
between Korth’s appr^sal of the 
rival designs and the appraisal of 
the uniformed military.

Mundt' is the senior GOP mem 
ber of the Senate Investigations 
subcommittee Investigating the 
award oX the TFX—Tactical Fight 
er. Experimental—to General Dy 
namics Corp. over a- rival Ud by 
the Boeing Oo., MiliUry boards 
bad recommended the Boeing de 
sign but had been overruled by 
the civilian chiefs of the Defense 
Department.

Korth said In his testimony the 
TFX as designed by General Dy
namics would be up to twice as 
maneuverable a s  Boeing’s at ex 
treme altitudes and speeds and 
vastly superior for two prime 
Navy combat missions—defense 
and beachhead support.

A TAB FOR JAPAN? The Gen
eral Accounting Office contends 
that Japan should be asked to re
pay the United States for military 
assistance costa of nearly a  mil
lion dollars a  year.

The accounting office. In a re
port RHday, said the law auth
orises the President to arrange 
with nations receiving military as
sistance for reimbursement for 
the cost of pay and other benefits 
received, by U.S. personnel on 
military assistance duty.
. But the report included a  reply 

the Defense Department 
that coUectiem of such costs would 
be "unauthorized and unprece
dented."

THURMOND-NEW8: The broad
casting networks have disputed a 
Southern senator's allegation that 
they appear to be “following the

racial incidents and civil rights.
The charge by Sen. Strom Thur

mond, D-8.C., ame Friday as Oo- 
lumbla Broadcasting * System 
President Frank Stanton was test 
Ifying before the Senate Commun' 
icationa subcommittee on bills to 
■waive the "Equal time” broad
casting requirement In the 1964 
presidential election campaign

Thurmond contended that the 
general view is that CBS and 
other major networks slant their 
news c o v e r a g e  to favor 
the national association for the ad
vancement of colored people and 
what he termed "this negro move 
ment.”

Thurmond complained that the 
networks gave more publicity to 
the killing of Negro integration 
leader Medgar W. Evers in Jack- 
son, Miss., than to the killing of a 
vdilte man during racial violence 
In Lexington, N.C.

SUnton replied that decisions on 
what gets covered and what 
doesn’t are based on news judg
ments, not "on the basis of color.” 
However, he said that if news 
media were to be challenged on 
their new* judgment, he wondered 
If It didn’t “raise grave questions 
about our freedom of news cover-

New* official* at American 
Broadcasting Co. and the Mutual 
woadcastlng System also disputed 
■raurmond’s a l l e g a t i o n s  and 
stressed their aim of objectivity 
Officials of the National Broad
casting Co. withheld comment un- 
ul they could study the senator's 
remark.

POTTERS ON THE JOB; A na- 
Uonwide strike of sleeping car 
porters which had been scheduled 
to begin at. midnight Monday has 
been averted, at least temporarily. < .

A National Mediation Board
'“ ‘on1* ^thdraw lng its strike order 

pending action by President Ken
nedy under the Railway Labor Act.

The procedure calls for the 
Resident to name an emergenev 
board to investigate the dispute 
and make recommendations. This 
JJ°'^^yPO*tpone a walkout at least

At issue are wages, working 
hours and job stabilization. ^

----- Christhie C. Kerr
ELUNG’TON — Mrs. Christine 

Cordtsen Kerr, 68, pf Ootuit, Maas., 
died yesterday at a Hyannis bo#- 
pUal.

She was bom in Goshen, Ma_.. 
on Sept. 7, 1896, the daughter of 
August D. and Mary Barms Omdt- 
sen.

Mrs. Kerr had been associated 
for many years with the J. IVatson 
Beach Insurahce Agency in H art
ford and was treasurer and direc
tor of the company. Five years 
ago, she moved to Ootuit where 
she became a member of the real 
estate firm of Dudley and Kerr.

She is survived by a brother, 
Clyde A. Cordtsen Sr. of Somers 
Rd.; a nephew, Clyde A. Cordtsen 
Jr., local dairyman; a niece. Miss 
Marjorie M. Cordtsen of Ellington; 
a great-nephew and two great- 
nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. a t the Cotuit 
Federated Church, Cotuit, Mass., 
and on Tuesday at 3 p.m. at ED- 
lingrton Congregational Church 
where the Rev. Wayne Sandau 
pastor, will officiate.

Friends may call tonight, tomor
row afternoon and evening at their 
convenience at the Doane, Beal 
and Ames Funeral Home, Center
ville Rd., Hyannis, Mass.

There will be no calling hours 
locall>;. The Whlte-Glbson Funeral 
Home,’ 65 Prospect St.. Rockville, 
is in charge of local arrangements.

The family has suggested that 
friends who wwieh may make me
morial contributions to the Cancer 
Society.

and Charles E. Prelle of RocHvllle; 
a daughter. Miss Dorothy Prelle 
of Rockville smd two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Mdd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. The Rev. 
Laurence Hill will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cenietery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home Monday from.7 to 9 p.m..

Mias Kathleen Schaeffer
VERNON—Miss Kathleen Viola 

Schaeffer, 20, of 115 Arnold St., 
Hartford, sister of Mrs. Howard 
Wilson, Emily Dr., died yesterday 
at her home.

Other survivors are her parenU 
a brother and sister and maternal 
grandmother.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:^5 a.m., from the Ahern 
Funeral Home, 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn high 

“t  St. LawTence 
°T oo‘e Church, Hartford; at 9 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield;

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to S and 7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital Notes
«'r* * to 5 p.,„.

w h e r e ' m a t e r n i t y .are 3 to 4 p.m. and

Visitors are requested not to
thin^ trio m®re
Stlen^ P*r

Eight Wounded ilf, Fray
As Man Kills Wifê  SeU

PHOENIX, Arix. (AP) — A S S -^  Hospitalized with lesser wounds
ia .r*A ln  m a n  Ktovrlnsw a * mw__ «« .i_________________  .

Miss Katherine King
SOUTH WINDSOR — Miss 

Katherine Leonora King. 82, of 
659 Main St., died 'niursday at 
Hartford Hospital. '

She was bom Jan. 20, 1881 in 
South Windsor and -had lived in 
the town all of her life.

Miss King was a member of 
First Congregational Church.

She is survived by a brother, 
Olcott F. King of Ft. Lauderdale, 
F8a.; a -niece, Mrs. Deborah K. 
Walker of South Windsor; and 
several grandnieces.

A memorial service will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. a t First Ck>n- 
gregational Church with the Rev. 
William G. Lorimer officiating. 
Burial will be in Center Cemetery.

There wjll be no calling hours. 
’The family suggests that friends 
■who wish may make memorial 
donations to Miss King’s church.

The Newkirk and Whitney Fu
neral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
Bast Hartford, is in charge of 
anungements.

Khrushchev Gathers 
ies on Red Schism

(Continued from Page One)

by one, like big coins In the col
lection plate. »

Missing, perhaps slgnificanUy, 
was Georg!' Gheorgiu-Dej of Ro
mania. There was sUll time for 
him to get here before Sunday’s 
celebration. But there also was 
some speculation that he might 
not come since he has jshown a 
growing independence of Moscow 
controls.

Khrushchev had only one pub
lic appearance scheduled, a pa
rade for Ulbright’s birthday.

The summit meeting apparently 
to begin Sunday and Khriish- 

Mev was expected* to remain in 
East BerUn at least through Tuesday.

The summit did not get a par- 
oclarly happy sendoff.

Where M  estimated 1.4 million 
President Kennedy on his 

to West Berlin Wednesday, 
Khrushchev was met by a  crowd 
Mtimated a t less than 250.000. 
^ e y  greeted Khruahehev with re
straint*

Tremano Injured 
As Scooter Flips

A 27-year-old driver' of a motor 
Mooter is Jn critical condition at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital to- 

. day after his scooter tipped over 
on Union St. yesterday afternoon.

Joseph ’Tremano. 65 Pearl St. 
mffered head injuries. TTie acci
dent occurred about 4:50 p.m.

According to poUce, ’Tremano 
WM traveling north on Union S t 
when the scooter tipped- over. Wit
n e s s  told police that the vehicle 
had nearly tipped over twice be
fore the accident occurred.

Patrolman Kenneth Barker la in
vestigating.

m u k d e k  s u s p e c t e d
HABTFOKO (AP) _  The 

w ^-oovered  body of a  North 
Mid woman was found M her 

a t  9 Florence S t  today. 
PWloe s ^  she may have hem 
M odeled. The victim was Iden- 

WUUams, about 
SO. She was found la her bed
• t  8:50 a.m., by W llU e ltB ro IS
•**®0®*I*®t of another apart-

poUce he went to the vic- 
b ta  a apartment to borrow a  bar

Today Last Day 
Of Sales Event

®*ancheater’a Hawaiian days got 
o*  to a briek start on Thursday, 
a* rfioppers wandered through the 
Parkade and down Main en
joying the island atmosphere tOviM 
merchants have created.

Salea people in grans skirts, 
straw hats, muu muus, free pine
apple juke, Hawaiian styles and 
decorations—all will be continued 
today, the last day of the sale.

Moat active shopping times were 
early morning, before the full heat 
of the day.

"Now the Kona is with us," says 
Heihert Swaneon of Watkins 
Bros., chairman of the three-day 
sale.

"The Kona in a time of hot, sul
try weather when the island winds 
come from the southeast, replacing 
the cooling trade winds.”

•VIOLENT ARRESTED
TOKYO (AP)—JapMeae po

lice swooped dovm on organized 
gangster* today In the biggest 
raid ever couducted In this coun
try. The move, police said, was 
In part to keep mountain resorts 
■*8 beaches free from hood
lums during the summer holli' 
days. A police spokesman said 
8j827 officers had fanned out 
“ rough the major cities and 
arrested 1,464 members of what 
are known as "violent groups.”

Mrs. Sophie C. Carlson
Mrs. Sophie C. Carlson of Milo 

Maine, died suddenly yesterday 
while visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Willard G. West 
gate, 448 W. Middle Tpke., Apt. 13.

Mrs. Carlson was bom Nov. 12, 
1887, In Sweden.

Other survivors are three daugh
ters of Miami and Naperville, Fla 
and Overland Park, Kan,; a son 
of Milo: two brothers and two 
sisters, all of Worcester, Mass.; 
eight grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1 p.m. at the Lary 
Funeral Home, Elm St.. Milo, 
Maine. Burial will be In Milo.

Mrs. Leona C. Prelle
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Leona Con

verse Prelle, 76, 9 Progress Ave., 
died this morning a t Crestfield 
Convalescent Home in Manchester. 
She was the widow of Charles F. 
Prelle.

Bom Feb. 19. 1887 In Rockville, 
she was the daughter of Wallace 
and Etta Briggs Converse and had 
lived in Rockville all her life.

Mrs. Prelle was a member of 
Rockville Methodist Church, k 
charter member of Damon Temple, 
Pythian Sisters and a member of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the 
American Legion.

She Is survived by two sons. F. 
Wallace Prelle of West Hartford

Persona] Noticerj
Card Of Thanks

■Wf wl.,h to thank all of our nelrh- 
w rs . friendp and relativps fni- ths* 
niany acta of kindneaa and aym oathy 
jhowM us In our recent bereavem ent

Ihc

— __________ The Reid family

Patients Today; 245
a d m it t e d  y e s t e r d a y - Mrs 

W  Miller, 97 Ridge St.- Walter 
BrMnard. East Hartford; Allan 

Kingsbury Ave.. Rock- 
p i  *’ Crane.  91 Baldwin Rd., Mrs. ^ I l le  Moran. 80 Broad
ton- V Coben, Elllng-ton Velmore Gagne, 60 Broad St ; 
Mrs. Lois Glode, Vernon Ave. 
V em ^- Jeremiah Squires, 82 Ox- 

Robinson. 43 Fos- 
qt 19 Locust
r!;iV Mikells, Vernon Rd.,
wlton,- Robert Kaminsky, 49 Wil- 
ard Rd.; WlIHam Burba.’Colches

ter Lynwood K. Elmore. 119 
^ ^ k ^ o o d  Circle: Wanda Hub- 

KaUierineNeUleton, .379 Bldwell St.; Mrs

Berzins, 120 Forest St.: Mrs. Ter- 
Ma Priskwaldo. 146 Bissell St • 
Joseph Tremano, 66 Pearl St • Ja- 
wn Stanafleld, 91 Green Manor 
Rd.; James Wlgren, 62 Agnes Dr • 
^ w e n c e  Batz. Tolland; Mrs. May 
^ t e r .  6 Gerard St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
MacDonald, 25 Avondale Rd 

ADMITTED TODAY: EMward 
Tomaso, 115 Irving St 

b ir t h s  YESTEStDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gustafson, East Hartford; a son 

Oleksin-
skl, 655 W. Midflle Tpke.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. David Bush- 
nell, Clark Rd., Bolton; twins a 
son and daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Robert Erickson, 194 Eldridge 
St.; a son to Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stanton, 23 Bmce Rd.

b ir t h s  t o d a y  : A s<m to Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond Hardy, 151 
Pine St.

DISCJH AROBD YESTERDiA Y: 
Katherine Jean, 12 Oakland St.; 
Betty Janelle, Rock-vllle; Sandi-a 
Bell, 426 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs 
Oatherine Hills, Hebron; Parry 
^ b e r ts . South Windsor; Mrs. 
Doris Laham. 47 Waddell Rd.; 
Horace McMullen, 26 View St • 
Mrs. .Irene White. WllUmantic: 
Jack Robinson, 153,..Summit St.; 
Mrs. Elaine Toros, 66 Vernon St - 
J ^  Pnanzoaa, 181 Summit St.; 
WdUiam Fisher, 839 W. Middle 
^ k e . ;  Mrs. Lillian Fowler, 66 
Phelps R d .;, Mrs. Bertha S\i*eet 
MO E. Middle Tpke.; Jonathan 
HMkins, Newington; Mrs. NelUe 
WllUamson, Notch Rd.. Bolton- 
Mrs. M ce Flanders, WHUmanUc;

Dianne Heim and dauxrMer 
London Rd., Boltoh; Mrs. M a r y  
Midlarkey and son, Hartford; Mrs. 
Alice Stui-gis a n d  so n . Long- 
meadow, MaA.; Mrs. Cornelia 
Gnmdy and son, Starrs; Mrs. 
^ n n a  Saylea and daughter, 175 
Summit S t

d is c h a r g e d  TODAY: Kris- 
tee Nichole,' Bolton; Audrey Wil- 
lard, 75 Steep Hollow Lane; Kath
leen Kosak, 174 Greenwood Dr.; 
Aiqhur Druce, West Hartford; 
Ifowart. Jacobs Jr., 742 Hillstown 
Kd.; Mrs. Althea Karvelis, Wao- 
Plng. ^

year-old man, having failed at 
reconciliation with his former 

'wife, killed her and wounded eight 
other persons before taking his 
wn life early today.

Police said Willie B. Williams 
8r. shot himself In the chest with 
Hie .12 gauge sawed-off shotgun 
he used diuing his wild shooting 
spree.

Killed moments before was Min
nie Joiies, 52.

Three of the wounded were chil
dren of their 30-year marriage.

Police said Williams shot Mr*. 
Jones and wounded the others af
ter the door to Mrs. Jones’ apart- 
mekt was opened to him by a son 
Shortly before midnight.

Reported in serious condition at 
a Phoenix hospital were WllUe B. 
Williams Jr., 32, the son, and Lin
da Robinson, 9, a neighbor.

The younger Williams was shot 
in the chest while facing his 
father. He staggered from the 
apartment and fell in a nearby 
yard.

The visiting Robinson youngster 
was struck in the head bv one of 
seven shots police said Wimarns 
fired Into the dwelling as he stood 
at the door. Shell casings were

were Mrs. Roberta Montgomery, 
61, sister of the dead woman; L a 
da’S two brothers, Harry, 7, and 
Chester Jr., 12; two more of the 
gunman'a children, Mary Alice, 
10, and William James, 11,' and 
Robert L. Walker, 1?, a neighbor.

Police said all Involved were 
Negroes.

Mrs, Jones, who divorced Wil
liams in 1961, was sitting on a bed 
when felled.

Williams fled, police said, to an 
apartment two blocks away where 
he had been living with Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Timmons.'

Mrs. Timmons said Williams, 
her uncle, burst into their apart 
ment , shouting he’d just massa' 
cred His family.

Mrs. Timmons said she an<j her 
husband left Immediately for Mrs. 
JoneF residence, leaving their 
five children and a grandchild 
with Williams.

Police said a relative told them 
where Williams was, and that as 
they arrived they heard a muffled 
noise from the apartment.

Fearing Williams was shooting 
at them or the children, police 
lobbed two tear gas shells into 
the building. The children

JFK Winds Up Tour 
Of Ancestors’ Land

- -  v c M a i l g O  W C I C  U l C  O U l l U l l l ^ .  € 11110X 611
found scattered on the ground out- emerged, they said, and Williams 
aide the apartment. *waa found dead.

Card of Thanks
» to thank all of our n .irh b o r .
I';!.? '* " , re la tiv e , for th e* ,S ^„y

In ^  kindness and sym pathy shoirn 
bereavem ent.^ We es-

V i/ ' those who sent the
^  O sca rs .'” '* 'o in e d  the

Mrs. Newton R. T aggart and sons

SIKORSKY GETS CONTRACT

WASHINGTON (A P )_A  513.5 
niillion contract has been award
ed by the Army to Sikorsky Air
craft of Stratford. Conn., for si.\ 
twin-engined CH54A turbine heli
copters. The award was an- 
nounced yesterday by the Army, 
which plana to uae the heavy*duty 

"  developing greater mo
bility in combat areas. The CH54A 
hM a lifting capacity of about 
nine tons of carg;o.

NOW!

O ^ E N
STAMPS

BOTH 
STORES

Open
' NONDAYS 

ALL YEAR!

FJURWilY

BLUEBERRY SUNDAE
Luscious, fresh, plump Blueberries over 
fresh Blueberry Ice Cream . . . with a 
swirl of whipped cream and topped with 
a cherry. Enjoy one over the weekend!

IT'S THE 
BERRIES!

Routes 8 and 44A—Manchester, Conn.

World News 
In Brief

PANMUNJOM. South Korea 
(AP)—After six weeks of silence, 
Communist North Korea has ad
mitted for the first time that two 
American helicopter pilots shot 
down over Red territory May 17 
are alive.

A North Korean delegate told 
the U.N. command Friday the two 
Americans have been arrested 
and detained as criminals. He 
said they were "In normal condi
tion.”

But he warned U.N. officials to 
“stop repeating your fruitless at- 

' tempts” to obtain their immedi
ate release.

North Korea had repeatedly re-

‘ was found dead.

fused to discuss the fat* of the 
Americans, Capt. Ben. W. Stutts of 
Florence, Ala., and Capt. Charle- 
ton A. Voltz of Frankfort, Mich. 
The U.N. , command said they 
were making a routine border 
check when they made a 
navigational error and were 
forced down by Commimist 
ground fire. N o r t h  Korea 
charged them with aggression.

VIENNA, Austria (AP)—Seven 
young Czechs went on trial in 
Prague today charged with “en
dangering the security of Afri
can and Asian students of Prague 
University.”

Prague Radio said the youths 
were arrested May 11 after they 
had attacked Negro students on
the streets in downtown Prague.

The ringleader of the group, 
Peter Tumar, was charged with 
roughing up about 17 African or 
Asian students.

(Contimwd from Page One)

sent Macmillan with a compro
mise on the projected nuclear 
fleet for the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

This Is an Issue on which 
the United States and Britain are 
divided. It Is to be a main topic 
in the talks between the two lead
ers tonight and Sunday at Mac- 
'mlllan’s home.

Kennedy evidently is as keen as 
ever on the U.S. scheme for an 
armada of 25 ships, manned by 
mixed NATO crews, each carry
ing eight Polaris rockets. But he 
realizes the wobbly British and 
Italian governments are In no po
sition right now to commit them- 
selvers to joining. Political uncer- 
tkinties in each country must first 
be clarified.

Accordingly the President Is ex
pected to suggest that eight in 
terested NATO countries should 
send ranking envoys to
Washington, entirely without com
mitment.

Their job would be to work out 
the complex legal, military, tech
nical and political aspects of the 
project.

If, later, London and Rome and 
others decided positively to join 
the Americans and West Germans 
In the scheme a lot of time would 
be saved. And Kennedy would be 
able to outline the enterprise to 
Congress around January.

Later Kennedy and Macmillan 
will discuss with their ad'viaers 
some new ideas designed to break 
the old East-West deadlock on a 
nuclear test ban.

W. Averell Harrimah, U.S. spe
cial ambassador, and Britain’s 
Science Minister Lord Hallsham 
will lead the new . approach to the 
Russlains at another test-bam par
ley In Moscow In mld-Julv.

The encounter this weekend be
tween President and prime minis
ter ■will be a unique one in many 

I ways. Here's why:
I Organizers of a British ban-the- 
I bomb movement have arranged 
1 for pickets to demonstrate when

♦Kennedy arrives—at Gatwick and 
near Birch Grove. Extraordinary 
security precautions hava been 
taken by the Brltlah to prevent In
cidents.

Kennedy throughout his M-hour 
stopover Is keephig out of public 
sight—except for a  Sunday morn
ing appearance at Maae In the 
chapel of Our Lady of th« Fbrest 
near Macmlllan'a home. Ihe 
President le not risking any sort 
of involvement In British affairs 
at a time of rising political ten
sion in the country.

Macmillan himself Is in deep 
political trouble with tome of his 
own Conservative followera Join
ing opposition Laboritee and Lib
erals In demands for his resigna
tion. This inevitably has weakened 
his negotiating positlan, dapite a 
surprise declaration Friday night 
In which he said he hopes to lead 
the Tories a t the next election if 
his health and other factors al
low.

AJboi:U_Towii
Eighth District firemen at 7;40 

this morning were called to 23o 
Doming St. where a  frayed elec
trical wire was caualM sparks on 
contact with the roof, ^ e  officials 
called the Hartford Electric Light 
Co. and repairmen arrived to cor
rect the situation.

termites?

Whyyour
dollais

work harder in
E S . Savin& Bonds

Sometimes getting a good 
return from your savings 
dollar means looking be
yond the amount of inter
est you collect.

Take U.S. Savings 
Bonds, for example.

While this investment 
does pay a su b s ta n 
tial rate of interest, it 
pays off in another way 
as w ell. The money 
you put into Bonds for

You get more flutn m oney from  
Savings Bonds. That’s why Amer
icana are buying billion worth 
a  year and holding thmn an aver
age of 7 years!

your future is used by 
Unde Sam to help keep 
A m erica s trong  and 
free.

Without B strong, free 
America, that home 
you’re saving for would 
offer little comfort. Trav- 
e l w o u l d  
hold l i t t le  
fun. W ith
out freedom, 
th e r e ’d be 
little futime 
in saving at 
all.

dollars where they’ll help 
keep the future free—as 
Well as grow 33}^% in IH  
years? The place to put 
them : U.S. S a v in g s  
Bonds, issued and guar
anteed by the United 
States Government.

IIP' :  - i i 8i' ■ FJIIII

USSR

While you
are  sav ing  _
fo r th e  fu- 
t u r e ,  why  
not put your

Buy an EXTRA Bond during the Freedom Bond Drive

Keep freedom in your futiTre with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
-•r>

0
iManrlfratrr Enwting 1|rralii
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.SS SERVICES DIRECTORY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

n o  BROAD Sr,
Always At Your Service For 

0 MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
o EQUIPMENT 
e PARTS (new and rebuU^i 
* ACCESSORIES 
o SUPPLIES
o Du Pont Paint, Supplies 

Open Saturdhyo UntilI 5 PAL

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New oars, 
fuU osalntenance, fully insured 
to reduce your problems aad 
worries. For full Informatiou 
can

Paul Dedge Pontiac
INC.

378 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

We Urge You. To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

W W W E tn R

SEAFOOD
CHO ICE VARIETY

Quality 
Seafood
43 OAK ST.

TEL. 649-99ST

VniZed RtriM JUA,

L a v P iE r , Ml

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating Tools 
Oardgn and Land Tools 
Baby,; Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Monehostar 
Rug Cloaning 

Compony
IS Hannaway St.

Del Knowles, Prop.
Call MS-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
— ̂also —

FURNITUBB OLEANmG

Custom Mads 

Window Govoriass
I Window Shade* 

e Vertical and Venetian. Blind* 
Drapes and Hardware

FINDELL'S
485 MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 

Phone M8-4865 
R>. A. PEARL, Prop.

*•

m

Think of Glass, Think of White
8la*, **ven by

Auto Store Running Safety Program
vic to r M w ard  D ollaFera,^dragging? This will not happen

T u R n p i K E
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE .

am

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
a t Depot Sqoare

• Open 0all.v to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR—M S-7m

aspAttme

DUCOindDULUXRfflNISHINC
166 MIDDLE TURNFIKE, WEST 

MANCHESTER
HAIRY MUU

PioriicTOt 643-7043

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydrmmatlo Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service
We Service AU Makes of TV, 

Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

fV SUMMER ST.
2 Blocks From McKee St. 

TEL. 648-2205

5.000
CANS andeOTTLES 

OF
ICE COLD BEER

PLUS 
•/i* and 
BARRELS

VICHI'S

owners of Manchester Auto Parts, 
270 Broad St., have inaugurated 
an Educational and Highway Safe
ty Program for the benefit of me
chanics, service men, etc. High 
on the list of safety features was 
one held May 27 a t the V.F.W. 
Home which pointed out the Im
portance of ^o c k  absorbers and 
load levelers. A representative of 
the Monroe-Matlc Shock Absorb
ers was there to illustrate their 
value in preventing accidents, also 
to answer questions and explain 
the reason why Monroe stands for 
quality and dependability; In fact 
Monroe Is the world’s largest 
builder of ride control products.

Few ]>eople realize that worn 
shocks are a potential hazard. The 
condition comes about gradually 
so that the driver is not immedi
ately alerted and bad driving con- 
dm<Hi8 hasten .thp wear. Worn 
shocks madre a 'car hard to steer, 
they cause undue tire wear and 
make cornering difficult. This can 
and often does lead to an accident. 
If your car does not*handle easily 
the trouble . might he In worn 
shock absorbers, have them check
ed and If they are worn, replace 
.them ■with Monroe-Matic shock 
absorbers from Manchester Auto 
Parto. Actually your car will han
dle like a  new one and your tripe 
wUl be safer and less tiring. Avail
able for domestic and foreign 
cars.

For the person who has a large 
family, for the man who carries 
heavy loada in the trunk of the 
CM, or If you are planning a  trip 
with the family check Into having 
a Monroe Load-Leveler Installed. 
How many times have you seen a 
car with the rear end practically

State News 
Roundup

with a Monroe Load-Leveler, with 
one of these installed you get a 
con^fo^table, stabilized ride and 
with today’s low cars ample clear
ance la a must. Save money and 
enjoy exjtra stability on curves. Im
proves steering and also lengthen 
the life of your car with a Monroe 
Load-iLeveler.

• On May 20 a Highway Safety 
Brake Clinic for mechanics only 
was held at the VFW Home where 
PoUce Oilef James M. Reardon In
troduced Fred Winters, representa
tive of Ammeo Mfg. Co. of Chicago 
who gave a complete brake-shop 
demonstration, including movies, 
slides and a lecture. A bralce drum 
turning lathe showed how scored 
drums could be turned, smoothed, 
removing the scori’ng and scratch
ing. A micrometer was presented 
to Chief Reardon for the benefit of 
the Police Department.

May 22 was devoted to a DuPont 
Clinic to which the Auto Body 
Shop personnel were invited. A 
representative of the DuPonj, or- 
gainlzation was present "and  
through films illustrated different 
and varied methods of proper 
painting procedure.

This past Wednesday, June 26 
United Motor Service Delcatron 
AC generator service meeting was 
Fera plan to hold a nieeting each 
Fear plan to hold a meeting each 
month as part of the ESducational 
and Highway Safety Program 
they are sponaoring. These meet
ings are valuable and Infonnative 
and Manchester Is fortupate to 
have auoh a program made avail
able to auto mechanics, garage 
men, service men, auto body ^ o p  
workers, etc. Anything that will 
make driving safer and cut down 
on accidents is a real public serv
ice.

District Court Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld g a v e  Jackson six 
months to pay the taxes. Jackson 
is currently a national vice presi
dent of the National Association 
for the Advancement of ̂  Colored 
People.

PACKAGE STORE
20 BISSELL ST.

(Continued from Page One)-

n Suburbia 
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHItiP FEATURE OF 
y o u r  HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

Urnirlyrflfrr
1E»rtttn3 IfrraU]

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINOS

SEE US FOR
•  Almninum Boll Up AivniiijB
•  Venetian Blinds
•  Storm Doors
•  Combination Window*
Manchostar Awning v.o.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-8091 
EatobUshed 1949

You Rime Rm )ob. . .  wr hivi juti Uw riiM Du Pont 
Pikit lor it . .  Ir colors to rnitch inytlMRl Hwt i 
quRstion on color?. . .  what to iM?. . .  how to do it? 
CAU NS (or ispirt help on your next piimini job.

OMWIt'

&lJ(du>son PAINT CQ
723 MAIM OT., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

1' PAINTS

come from the Hotel Blltmore, 
which It owns jointly with 
New York Central.

Income from the hotel was not 
being fairly distributed between 
the two Unes,.the New Haven con
tended and was igiheld by the New 
Ytork State Court of Appeals.

The government petition alao 
asked that the New York law 
firm of Sullivan A Cromwell be 
excluded from receiving any of 
the money. The firm represented 
the New Havdn and was credited 
by the railroad trustees with ob
taining the judgment against the 
Centiml.

The government based its claJih 
on its payment of notes owed by 
the railroad to the C^iase Man
hattan Bank. The notes ware 
paid In October, 1961.

Crash Kills Child
NEW HARTFORD (AP)—Five- 

year-old Ernest Ellis w m  killed 
lEtst night in an accident on R t 
44 near his home.

State police said Mrs. Catherine 
Ellis, 30, was driving the family 
car when she lost control of the 
vehicle and it flipped over.

Mrs. Ellis was apparently being 
g;lven a driving lesson by her hus
band, Daniel, 30, state police said.

Injured in the crash were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis and their two sur
viving children, Daniel Jr., 7, and 
Catherine, 2.

automatically think of the J. A 
White Glass Co. of 81 Bissell St. 
Why? Because you know that only 
quaHty work is turned out, and 
this Is also attested by the fact 
that they display the AID Service 
emblem of the Pittsburg Plate 
Glass Co. Identifying the White 
Glass Cto. as their Autoglass In
stallation Dealer in this area. Only 
dealers who give their customers 
the finest service, plus quality 
workmanship, are selected by Pit
tsburgh Plate Glass Co. Any one 
taking his car here for work can 
do so with the utmost confidence. 
Insurance companies also ‘author
ize work to be done at the White 
G la^ Co. and you know how rigid 
thedr standards are and they see to 
it that these standards are main
tained. Archie Larochelle arid 
Joseph White, owners of the busi
ness, have always maintained the 
high standards set by these com
panies and take pride that their 
company is so highly rated.

How about the condition of the 
windshield in your car. is it crazed 
or cracked? Perhaps you may not 
have realized It but this it one 
of the Items that is checked by the 
police when they run a spot check. 
If your windshield Is In poor con
dition let the White Glass Co. put 
In now glass so you will not re
ceive a warning.

How about storm windows? Is 
the glass in good condition or are 
there a few cracks or any of the 
panes that need replacing. Take it 

Glass Co. now and 
get it fixed so that when next fall 
rolls around you will not be shlv- 
ering, waiting for new glass to be

the White Glass Co. is the „  
placing of screen wire. It is so 
easy to put off these items until we 
really need them and then it seems 
as if everyone else was in the 
same boat. Be wise, plan ahead 
and have the windows ^ e d  now. 

With summer upon us, showers 
can come up quickly and if you do 
not have ventilators this means 
shutting the windows every time 
you leave the house. This will not 
happen If you have glass ventila
tors in the windows. They are 

‘hey let in light and air but 
not the rain. Just take the 
measurements to the White Glass 
Cto. and they will cut them for you 
If you prefer they will measure 
y w r windows and inatall the ven- 
tllatore. Many handymen not only 
install the ventilators but install 
tob en^oeures and glass shower 
^ l l s .  These are such time savers, 
they keep all the splashes from the 
floor and your bathroom takes so 
much less time to clean. Estimates 

cheerfully and there is no 
obUgaUon. If you wish to have 
toem Installed by the White Glass 
Co. they will do so gladly or you 
can do the work yourself. ^  

Glass is really wonderful, it is 
so ■versatile and it does so much to 
make your home beautiful while it 
protects. Mirrors are used in 
many ways, they also give a small

space. They 
add depth and airiness when prop
erly P aced and the White Glass 
Co. will gladly advise you on this 

Protecte your love
ly f i^ itu re  without dimming its 
beauty. For the finest in glass 
make the J. A. White Glass Co 
your headquarters.

Vice Hearing Promises 
More Uproar in Britain

(Continued from Page One)

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

Pomfret Marks Birthday
POMFREJT (AP)—Pomfret cele

brated Its 250tk Birth(Cay today 
with all the traditional hoopla—pa
rade, baseball game, barbecue, 
block dance and fireworks.

The small Eastern Connecticut 
tovm was originally settled In 1686, 
but was not named and Incoruo- 
ratiMl until 1713.

The name is a more or less 
phonetic rendition of Pontefract, a 
town In Yorkshire, England.

Pomfrefs population is about 
2,200 less than it was In 1732, when 
the first census counted 2,566 In
habitants.

Dairy farming and the culUva- 
“ C** *PPl® and peach orchards 
are Pomfret’s leading industrtea

Fined in Tax Case
l^ T F O R D  (AP) -  Dr. AHm  

F. Jackson, 66, of Hartford, for- 
m w  ebairman of the State Civil 
Wgtrtn CammtaBlon, has been fined 
53,000 on three counts of Income 
^  evaelon. He was found guilty 
June U  of failure to pay 54,700 In 
iSS*..-®** received from1067 through 1966. Hie govern
ment charged that during that pe
riod he excluded from his toported 
Income more than $26,000 In pay
ments from lawyers for,, treating 
pem m s involved in accidents. In 
paaalng oentonce yeeterday, U,S.

BODY, FOUND IN LAKE 
W mSTED (AP) — The body 

of a Oolumbua, Ohio hospital pur
chasing agent was recovered today 
In Highland Leke about eight 
hours after his canoe overturned 
In a rain storm.

The drowning vloUm was Donald 
E. Ck>bum, 43, of 130 Falliaa Rd., 
and employed by Lima Memorial 
Hospital, Oolumbua.

Coburn’s wife and hla brother- 
in-law, W. Vernon Favey of Wln- 
ated, survived. Mrs. Cobum swam 
several hundred feet to shore. 
Favey was found cUngiing to a 
moored boat. '

NLRB HEARIN08 RECESSED 
HARTTORD (AP)—The Na

tional Labor Relations Board 
heartogs on charges of unfair la
bor practices at plants of United 
Aircraft Corp in Connecticut has 
been recessed until .Aug. 20. The 
testimony heard by trial examiner 
Lee J. Best yesterday-capped two 
weeks of hearings. The charges 
stem from the settlement of the 
UAC Strike of 1960.

CONTRACTS AWARDED
BOSTON (AP)—The Army an

nounced yesterday It has awarded 
armament contracts totaling $2.5 
million to two Connecticut Arms. 
The Weatcheater-Weatem division 
of Olln Mathleson Chemical Corp. 
In New Haven won a contract, for 
■51,372,000 for continued produc
tion of 7.82 millimeter cartridges 
for the M14 rifle and M60 machine 
g w . Scovili Manufacturlrig Co. of 
Waterbury received a  51,155,600 
contract for continued bomb pro
duction. ‘

"an indiscreet businessman,” and 
with a man named Charles who 
lived in a Mews house near Park 
Lane.

Some, she said, had given her 
money or presenU. Profumo gave 
her presents—and ^ o n ey  for her 
mother. From Eylan she had had 
some hundreds of pounds. Charles 
gave her 60 pounds—$140.

She gave some of the money 
to Ward, she testified. She added 
that her meetings with Eylan oft
en occurred when Ward said he 
was short of money.

But "I never considered myself 
a prostitute or a  caU girl,” she 
said. “Stephen said that you have 
to have the mentalUy of a  prosti> 
tute, which I  didn’t have, and it 
was not quite so wrong just once 
or twice Bleeping with a man and 
having some money from him; a 
man I knew and liked.”

Christine declared she had 
never had sexual relations irith 
Ward.

"We were like brother and sla
ter. My life really used'to revolve 
around Stephen,” she testified.

Among the things he asked her 
to do, she related, was to bring 
home ^ i s  who had taken his 
fancy. Christine said she even 
took a job as a model, in order 
to meet girls that Waril would 
like.

Miss Rice-Davies, in black coat, 
floweiy hat and white gloves, 
rocked the court when she said 
she had been intimate with 66- 
year-old Viscount Astor. The name 
of the viscount, son of Amerlcan- 
bom Lady Nancy Astor, cropped 
up casually when Mandy was 
asked If she had been Intimate 
with any men a t  Ward’s apartment.

The 18-year-old dlmpled^BT* •  ■■ 
s^d  she met Ward through 
Keeler. Visits to his apartment and 
■a cottage he rented on Lord Aa- 
tor’s estate followed and they 
were Intimate.

married him it would 
not hdVe been an arrangement 
where he would have minded. I 
mean having love affairs with oth
er men. I did not agree to this proposition.” w uus

Raciio Today
<VDB(>.tS6e

1:®  Review
i®rry Blahop 

s ’™ Review? ; *  Raynor Shinee 
1:00 News. Sign Off

l:00N ew ,

iiaRS'enifoT̂ "-

Keyboard Rhythm* 7:15 CArears 
7:9u Monitor
uiooSiV®”
“ioo
l : to  Robblh 
1:3? Mete ve. Phile 
6:(X> Radio T o n l^ t 
7:80 Dance Party  

,3:13 Mote ve. K ra tee  ..

l:0OJbe.CiJ?h™’' - “ ‘'  
6:00  Bin Hulthes 

12:00 Girard

1:10 C B S -Ifh  New 
l:Ib  Showcase of Music 
2:00 Yankees vs. Red Sox 
6:00 Showcase and News 

DBS—European Diary 
6:66 R e Sports Tima 
7:00 OBS News 

,7:10 Showcase and N ew s 
13:15 Stan Off

Hyacinths Jam Dam
Capa Town.—South African Gov- 

6mme]it workers are clearing 
dam-choking water hyacinths from 

nllea.ctf f  '■ '100 ml] the Vaal River.

HER BATTING AVERAGE

20U1 reunion one woman aroa^and 
said of her past: "I havefbeena  frequent visitor.

Ward, she testified, suggested 
they should get married.

‘J le  always said he didn’t have
f , T ”®y “ W hehad loto of friends. He . mentioned 
I-ord Astor and sa id :“ We have 
always got BUI who can help u*.'»

prosecutor Mervyn 
Grifflth-Jonea U  any other names
rent? Rlce-Davlesrepltod that the only two men 
Ward mentioned were Lord Astor 
and Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
. he suggested marriaga
he ^ d  M t  hla friends and MU 
woula he5> us," ^ 5  teatlfled;

married twice, divorced 'twice, 
and , I have two lovely daughters. 
The history of my life since grad
uation seems to be 2 runs, 2 hits 
and 2 misses.”

‘FINE ITALIAN HAND’
• The present system of punctua
tion as a means of dividing writ
ten language into section^ by var
ious symbols was developed, with 
subsequent variations, from a  sys- 
tern employed by ari Italian schol- 
a r  luid printelr, fidua Manutius, 
in the late 16t)i and early 16th 
centurifa.' ........................

t r ib u t e  to  WATERMELON

DILLEY, Tex. (AP) — Famous 
for Its watermelons this town 
boast* of having the only statue 
to a watermelon anywhere in the 
state. The vividly painted statue 
show* a three-quarter section of 
a  melon four feet long and two 
and one-half feet in diameter.

At one time, Weatherford, Tex. 
had a larger melon but It blew 
^ w n  and was never replaced, 
^ r m e r s  expect to harvest more 
than 18 million pound* of melon* 
in 1663.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Pronpt and Efficient F r ta tiu  
Of AO Kinds

COMMUNITY FRESS
9 Bast Middle Tpke. 
Telej^hone 643-57^

GLASS
•  For Auto Windnhleld*
•  Store Front* and 

w  alzes of window*
•  For Tablo Tops
OFEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

RATURDAY 8 AAL to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
G U SS CO.

81 BlaseU St—TeL 649-7822

PONTIAC
' a n d

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Pau] Dodge  
Pontiac, Inc.

878 Main S t^ T e l. 849-2881

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

I f  ktapl.
BEPAUtS O N -

GRILLS, BLECTRIO IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERg, FANS, 

SEWINO 5IACHINES

AHworfcguarantfnd

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main SL, Tei. 649-4531 

Spncialiling In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AKgnmtnf 

OMinrol Rnpoir W otk

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAOW
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFINISHINOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN, 
dost Above the Traffic Circle 

TEL 648-0016

TGURAINE
PAINTS

For Inst Rnsnltt

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel; 649-OSOO

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

47t Middle Tpke. E. 
Maneheoter

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYA1.S, UNDERWOODS, 

L  O. RMITHS Etc.
Wo Handle Stottoaery Along 
With Office Machine SappUee 

Yonr Man List Aa Desirad
A. J. BERUBE. Prop.

649-8471 —  843-8342

C a ll 644-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
BEPLACEMEN'T 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REfRIGERAUON CO.

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
188 W.‘ Middle Tnmplk* 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

MANCHESTER
M e m o r ia l  c o .

Oppoalto Enat Oemetefy

QiKdity ManioHak
Over SO Years E xperlenoo '

Coll 649-58D7
A. A IM E m , Prop. 

Harrioon St., Manchester

Ostrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

TeL 848-5715 or U S ’S i n

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER 8T. 
Manohenter’a OMeot 

With Flneot FaelBtieo

«viM*i H*a iiin *  tm

Bxiiart

• FAOKWra

O A L L
643-6563

MoneliMttr Moving 
and Trucking Co,

\.

look for tlio goldoi irckos...

?

45 WEST CENTER STREH 
SILVKkjJkNE ncTiNsicm
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BUGGS BUNNY

NQWONPEg 
S IT IN ' SOTIPEa- 
TWET LATV FEUNE'S 

NOT PAOOUN'i

WAI^ UP.SVLVESTERl 
YER GONNA SIT UP 
FRONT WHERE 1 C'N 
KEEP AN EVBONYA!

MNFT?

REMEMBER ...TH' 
QUICKER WE GET 
BACK T' CAMP,TH'
SOONER WE EATl

 ̂ A. i  r  <

ALLY OOP
D M rm sO U IT E  )fR O M A 1 »n H  
AN ADVENTURE /  CENTURY /  ^
TOU HAD FCR 1 BUM TO A /  ACHIEVEMENT 
'tDURSELF.OOPiy THRONE IN /  ROR A BONE- 

so t WEEKS! ASE CAVEMAN

BY V. T. HAMLIN

m

THArS RISHT. 
ANP WE'RE 
PROUPOFvfTYi I d/ŷ f

r-;A—/  WEU.,1 I THATNI IIUAUII

T
> mi w NIA. W. TJA !•» lU. QW 1

ISUESS 
MAKES IT

PRISCILLA’S POP

_ r i  HAD A  LOT 
J3F TROUBLE >N1TH 

MV LA'WN,
■ MOWEBU

BY AL VERMEER

| «0  I  SEN T IT OUT 
BE OILED AM D , 
jS M A R P E N E D -

DONNIE

„A M D  NOW 
CUTTINi^ THE 
G R A S S  IS A
PLEASURE!

ISN'T 
. rr, DEAR

vV.. '*'•

BY JOE CAMPBELL

HOW DOVBO 
UKETHISHAMPY 

LITTLE GUN, 
BOHHtE?

SHORT RIBS
“ ^ W A S  

C0JiaN6 CVEB.1HE i m £  WHEN 
IIRlEDTrtS INSIDE LOOP-

OH, B oy- ^  
THAT'5 HANPy

H

MrSaaĉ  STiktttalC, 1

m a d .now that
AM RID OFTHAT 
MPOSTDf̂ MICHAEU, 
1 CAM LET AW 
BENIU6 IMMEMTIS' 
DCIFTI 
INRMTG CREATIVE 
5PHSRE, IM PB 
AMO Q o is r /,

EfTART A  THUMDCR̂ Ii FLOWN TH’ 
4tDHAA BRCWINEM 
MOOR 6KUU..M9U<D ,

BETTES tXABH FOR TM 
CVCtOME CBLLAR^ «
THSRE'G UEHTNlN^tH 
THE A IR/ GAM.THf 
TAILOR, With A  •3URV,
CHARMER IN TfclW, '

fOOfJBUT-W* 
BILL FOR HIE 
NEW OORT C3F 
FEATHERG is  
STILL ROO

HE CALM BEFORE 
THE STORM* jgx

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

A

V _

awnhim ,fcc.m ■ ■ r 6 -2 f

“ Now that you have overridden your wife and eettied 
on the type and amount of life insurance you need, 

how are you fixed for hospitalization?"

BY FRANK O’NEa i .
«.weu-,l LOSTGONTROU AND 
CWSrtS) IN THE R<m SAROEN. 
THE WHOLE KINSDOM MOST 

HAVE BEEN THERE.

li/£ NEVER BEEN SO EMBARRASSffii 
PEOPLE ROARED AMD HOWLED-- 
1HEV LAU6HE0 THEMSELVES SICK 
AND ROLLED ON THE GROUND

RBK?-MWII?-$IDDApI]

, <-Zf
CNISM-

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHAT ON EARTH ARE
v o u  SAYING, pe ppe r?

OH, NOTHING, 
MOM, X -IE T 'S  

SKIP IT.'

wFLL NOT SKIP rr.' 
SEE HERE, PEPPER 

SAMVÊ DIOYMIHAVE 
ANYmiN&TDOOWrrH 
THAT PROPELLER?

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

6 ir ls

IWondvlBiid

• K s  Danna 
UPtmlniiia 

appaUatlni 
USpaakw 
USHtfer 
ISAnnad flaat 
U'Afe 
ITHtoie 
U  Hindu mootti 
aORotf Has 
ZSEmiiMt 
2SRanlo«e 
34Qaary 
96 Abie'* |M
37 Terminal 
SSFaittnar
39 Reply (abj 
MGreak lettar 
31 Oirl'i name 
SSPntUes 
aeindtan waltfila 
STPamela’a

38 Feminine nanm
40 Light brbem
41 Fourth AtiMen 

caliph
43 Ana tomical 

dnct
43 Papal eapaa 
46ChaTactalatlea eoMeafOTlng 

devioet
80 Evening party
81 AmpbHhmtar
82 Vary stupid

DOWN 
1 Change 
SLooked aikann 
3 Native 
dLettuoa 
• Before 
•biapilff (kU

TUait ihaep
aStorebooMi 
• Utile lamp 

lOXxpnage 
SPnrchaaee 

(Scot) I.IffHiVFklD 
IS Abo 
XlSpoU
33 Give _  .
J8King of UtemY ___

s E “^ S S S ‘" ~  8 S »  
S K sa B T " « S 3 T“ dTd&bad'alM

48Atli>eip1wie

I” 1r r~ rrrr-
nr IT 1
IT" - re”
[T" E 1
8Tjr t 1ITsr

!TS’ ■ M
BT Htt
C"tr SA
ST n

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WHiLIAMI

NOW CUT-THAT OUT/ 
I'M NO TO O tM a iO LBT  
VOU TRICK HER OUT W  
THE BWCTHBOOM JU S T  
BECAUSE VOU’Re-IOO 
LAXY t o  E B T  0PAM17 
a S T  IN THERE b e 

f o r e  s h e  0015 /

V

T

SSS&I W H V M O T H a f  O gT O R W  M .T g t f V i

BEN CASEY

anyway, TM MUCH 
TOOBUSYTOACTA* 
HEFERR IN POMTLEa 

ARSUMEN1S 
UlSTHISt .

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLg

F c m a y , 
m D fW B u m  
JWDGTWS 

QOUP 
DATB.„

IB S A U V  PICJhrt" 
IHINiCNtX) VICSQ9 
(2ON0TD6HOWUR..

i THiNK M a jta g A V B B /m g < y Q o sg  
O m iM O  A UkH MAGOa

7

ja e ii

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESUE TURNER

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

OH,OHJ MAYBE 
uriTf TUP(?F*< A

SOME GAME, EH, PHIL? AND \ LONG FLY TO 
I GUESS OUR GOAT HILL ) LEFT THAT MAY

DON'T WORRY, A L  —  
YOUR DANNY WILL 
CATCH IT — EASY'

\
PetCWreMeNii«M t̂admaw. tM

DAVY JONES

IF5B ^K A V m V B TI»
iNFORMAnoN we Neenx w
MV C0U5M PROM OLUMTA
TDCAiaWSUPPUBV'------
ON HIS UAMAt T jm .  IF 

^mF«nu,

BY LEFF" and McWILLIAMs

MR. ABERNATHl

5 p " t ^ ^ r c r © - e i

BY R A L STO N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

UX>KS LIKE 
youR 

•ooK our 
isA eio  

• u cce ss  
AS USUAL/ 

MR. 
ApBRNATHy.

THANK VtXJ, DUDLEY, 
BUT I 'M  A FRAID  
, WE M AY BE 

RUNNING SHCf

.1  SUSPECT WE MAY HAVE 
SOME PARTY c r a s h e r s !

5Rs=“

THAT'8 RIGHT, 
D A V Y .. . M l5 5

OUR a g r e e m e n t
CALLS F O R C A S /f 

AE/VACr/ff5
IF I  FAIL TO 
COM PLETE 

THE O O P /  
y o u  HAVE 
NO CAUSE 
TO WORRY.

YOU'LL HAVE 
YOUR M ARINA  
WITHIN THE 

SPECIFIED SIK 
M O N T H S 'T IM E , 
G IN T LE M E N *

Sam Lapp

O K A Y  WITH 
M E ... EVEN ■ 
IF IT TAKES 
YOU S IX  . 

V B A R * /

V '

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

SpoitB Editor

P oll Unknown to Birdie
Believe what you want.
According to the current iaaue o f Sport magazine, a eon* 

fidential poll of all 10 American Lrague managers have 
come up with the following nine players as the best lit their 
respective positions. ''

r m t  B «m  — Jim OmtOe, BaM*

DO0K

more. ,
Second Base — Bobby Rlohard* 

■oa. New York.
Sbortatop — Lola Aparido, Baltt-

more.
Third Baae — Frank Malione, 

Boaton.
LefWeld — Tom Treab, New 

York.
OentarBeld — Mtokey Mantle, 

New York.
Blghtfleld — AI Kallne, Detroit 
Oatcher — EUton Howard, New 

Yorii.
Pitcher — Steve Barber, Baltt* 

more.
Laat week while In Boaton'a Fen

way Park I talked with Birdie Teb- 
betta, Cleveland Manager, about 
the jxdl.

“ l ^ t  poU?,“  he aaked.
The releaaa from the magaslne, 

which had arrived the prevloua 
day, waa outlined.

“ Who picket It?,’ ’ TebbetU con
tinued.

Told that M managers did, ha 
replied:

“ It's a dammed lie. No one has 
even aaked me. Some cock.eyed 
New York writer muat have 
dreamed It up."

P.8. The Sport atory did carry a 
byline, and It by a New*York 
baseball writer.

"Where did tbay have my 
rated7", ttre Ihdian\fleld 
&SlC6d« *

Not reoaUlng the posltloinn, from 
OM to 10, I  noddM that 1 didn't 
know .,

‘‘ Those confidential podia are for 
the Urda,” this Btrdte cbliped.

*T Should know, for soon after I 
was traded to the Boston Red Box 
a magaslne guy came to me and 
said he wanted a oon fld en ^  re
port on aU the battem’ weaknesaes 
In the American League. He of
fered me 1800 and that wqg Ug 
money In those days. I  accepted 
and gave my personal run-down on 
the hatting weaknesses of every 
player in Qie league eKoept those 
on my own team. I  listed the Bos
ton players but put down their 
strong points."

Aooordlng to the Sport poll, 
none o f the managers who psctlcl- 
patod evaluated Ms own players. 
Besides naming the league leaders 
the managers rsitod regular play
ers on each o f the JO American 
I/eegue teams ait every position.

IBalttoore and New Torlt dom
inated the Muad, gaining eight of 
the’ nine berths, four places each. 
A l Kallne o f the Tlgeia was the 
lone outsider who broke into the 
select group.

'<You guys ought to know by 
now you can’t believe everything 
that you read In print," 'TAbetta 
sidded as a parting shot.

Meanwhile, the Sport poU was 
Inbecestlng reading and controver
sial, which he]pa sSU magazines.

* s
New Type Track

A  new Tuhberlzed oomposLUon 
track was In use at the TSth 
annual Amateur Athletic Ikolon 
Track and EleOd OhBmploiHM.pa 
last weekend In St, Louis.

The expertmen't^ track, ap
proved by ths a A .U ., could be 
i n s t r u m e n t a l  In setting new 
records heoause It gives atUlebes 
better tnaotlon, more spring and

Pearson Selected as All-Star Starter

a Surer llaoUng. Also, sines W s 
new rubber material adheres to 
a cinder base, oonstniotion time 
Is reduced ahnoat 00 per cent oom 
pored to nonmal track bulking 
tsohnlquea.

Based on a rvfcber sompound 
devskipsd by Naugatuck Chemical 
dlvlJlcn of United StatM Rubber 
do., the track is dust-free a n d  
weatherproof to the pdat where 
a  win resist damage caused ty  
oontractlon or expansion due to 
cEinate oondlUona.

Athletes have been oompeitlng 
for 78 yean  on cinder and asphalt 
tracim which often suffer weather 
damage and force postponement 
or oaaoeltation o f ewenite. The rub
berized tradk can be used year- 
round despite oUmate oondlriona. 
Also, a  makss txack marldngB 
znoc^ vUrilbto.

Athtotes Who tasted the track In 
trial events dalm  they oen feel 
the added bounce provided by the 
mbberizlng oompound. The track 
already bas been credited wkfa 
helping set a  new 8 t  Lcuie pub
lic h l^  school stadium track and 
field high Jump record of six feet, 
four IndMs compared to the previ
ous mark of five feet, eleven tatoh-

'Ihe rubber ooebpouad increases 
the resiliency and durahlUty of 
oonventlonal outdoor track sur
faces and reduces maintenance 
costs required by weather dam
age.

Because tbs ruibher substance 
can be Incorporated in a hot as- 
phslt-ccnorete mix and applied by 
oonventlonal asphalt paving equip
ment, many coHeges and untversl' 
ties wUl rind track building ooeU 
lowered, the U.8. Rubber people 
soy.

A t the fit. Louis, Mo., Public 
Setaool Stadium, where the AJL.U. 
champlnshipe were held, 860 tons 
o f rubber - Rspbalt - cnudied-stone 
mix were applied to a one-quarter 
mile track fonn In one day. The 
material was batched previously In 
an aaphalt-hiot-mix plant, trucked 
to the stadium, and laid down with 
ordinary rood paving equipment. 
A  ton-tm  tandem roller compress
ed the oomposltian to a one-and- 
a-half In ^  thickneas.

Mormon Battery
When Ron Brand, 3S-year-old 

catcher recently recalled by Pitta- 
burgh, la behind the plate, and Ver
non Law la pitching, a noteworthy 
baseball "firat’ ' wUl be added to 
the game’s rich lore.

On the questionnaire returned to 
the National League’s Public Re
lations department, the articulate 
youngster from Los Angeles wrote:

"One interesting aspect of my 
life is that I am an ordained Elder 
In the Church of J.esus Christ 'of 
Latter Day Saints (Mormon). I ’ve 
always wanted to combine with 
Vernon Law  as baseball’s only (to 
my knowledge) ‘Mormon battery'."

Other Interesting ancedotes re
lated by the young receiver are 
that his mother played softball for 
many years and was a catcher 
(naturally) and that his firstborn 
son first saw the light of day on the 
first day of the 1980 World Series, 
won by the Pirates (naturally).

Mighty Mite 
Hitting .313  
This Season

NEW YORK (A P )~ L ittle  
Albie Pearaon, a three-time 
loser in the major leagues be
cause o f his anemic build and 
batting average, was named 
starting center helder on the 
American League All-Star 
team today.

The 5-foot-SVi Los Angeles lead- 
off batter, who is batting .SIS and

J lacing hia league In rune scared, 
oined a field of such diamond 

giants as Willie Mays, AI Kallne 
and Henry Aaron for the S4th an
nual All-Star game to be played 
in Cleveland Jidy 9.

The American League, which 
divided two games with the Na
tional last year, maintains a 17-16 
over-all advantage. One game end
ed in a tie. The leagues return 
to the one-game plain this year 
after a four-year double All-Star 
period.

Shortstop Dick Oroat of St. Lou
is with 388 votes and right fielder 
Al Kallne of Detroit with 236, 
were the leading vote getters In 
a poU of their fellow players 
which produced seven repeatera 
from last year's squads and i>6 
real surprises. /

Two players, first basem an^oe 
Pepitone of the New York /Yan
kees and shortstop ZoUo Ve^willes

Top Two ^'inishers 
For Each Position

Baseball Slate Sunday 
Lists Legion at Mt. Nebo

Two teams trying to get past the .500 mark— Mancheeter 
and l^uth Windsor— ^meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 at 
Mt. Nebo in a Zone 1-A American Legion baseball game. 
Either Ray LaGace or Duke Hutchinson is scheduled to 

j-alti* for tee looaki with Danny(?>
S tlU ^y tbe likely starter for tbe 
vlsltoni.

The same ohib mot in tlMir 
opening game a couple o f weeks 
ago with Soutk Windsor taking 
advantage o f Manotaester eriora to 
win a 10-6 deoision. Both teams 
siiow 2-2 records to date with 
ManCheater also having a  tie 
(with W ethersfield),

LiaCiaoe, a newcomer to tbe 
squad, has one vlctoiy to ritow (Is 
0 ^  appeazonoe) while Hutchln- 
son has w o r l^  peuts o f two 
games and l i ’'0 -l. He ahsoihed 
the kMS when these same teams 
hia first win a week ago tomorrow 
wheta he stopped Stafford Springs 
CO a  ooa-hltter.

Vertwron Geoxge May has been

the hotting leader for Manchester 
so lat. He’s tops in average 
(.368) and runs hatted tai (five). 
IJennis Rodgeni'' la the only other 
regular over tbe .300 mark, he’s 
at .333 wMi four htta In 12 tries.

The locals got a battling boost 
from Eric Ozola last Wednesday 
when the atooky catcher oluhbed 
one of the longest hMs of any year 
at ML Nebo. He dubbed an out
side pitch far and amroy Into the 
softball field. A  player there 
fielded the ball (on one bounce) 
near first base.

Other games on the zone slate 
'tomorrow show Wethersfield at 
RockvlUe (2:30 at Heniy Park) 
and Coventry at Stafford Springs.

of the Minnesota Twine, were 
named for the first time..

The starting line-ups, /Exclusive 
of pitchers, and th ^  players’ 
votes: /

NATIONAL LIhlOUE 
Bill White, St. Louts, first base, 

220; BUI Mazeroskl, Pittsburgh, 
second base, 227; Ken Boyer, St. 
Louis, third hose, 188; Dick Groat, 
St. Louis, shorts^p, 288; Tommy 
Davis, Los Angeles, left field, 141; 
Willie Mays, San Francisco, cen' 
teri field, 16iS; /Henry Aaron, Mil 
waukee, right, field, 280; Ed Bai
ley, San FYanclsco, catcher, 129. 

AMEIUOAN LEAGUE 
Jot) Pepitone, New York, first 

b u w /1 1 2 ; Nellie Fox, Chicago 
second base, 141; Frank Malzone 
Boston, tliird base, 184; Zollo Ver- 
saUes Minnesota, shortstop, 188; 
Leon Wagner, Loe Angeles, left 
field, 169; Albie Pearson, Los

Sues, center fleld, 104; Al Kallhe 
etaYiit, right field, 226; Earl Bat' 

tey, Minnesota, catcher, 198.
Mickey Mantle, the Yankees' 

ailing slugger, drew 131 votes, 27 
more than Pearson for the center 
field spot, but Albie also drew 90 
alternate votes. This was a provi
sion stipulated by poller Frank 
Sloouip of the coihmisalonsr’s of
fice In the event Mantle was not 
fully recovered from hia foot frac 
ture.. -

With the assurance that Mantle 
wUl not he available for the All- 
Star game, Pearson was official
ly named the starting center field
er.

Eleven clubs, six in the Ameri
can, were represented on the 
starting squads. The Cards led 
with three members, Infielders 
White, Groat and Boyer, the G1 
ants with Mays and BaUey, the 
Twins with Versalles and Battey 
and the Angels with Wagner and 
Pearson, had two each.

Mays Davis, Groat, Boyer, 
Mazeroskl, Wagner and Battey 
were repeaters from the 1962 sea 
son. Other '62 starters who missed 
out In '68 were Jim GentUe, BUly 
Moran, Rich Rollins,. Luis 
d o, Roger Maris, Orlando Ce 
da, Roberto Clemente and Del 
Crandall.

The biggest surprise was Mai 
zone’s runaway victory fOr third 
base In the American League 
The Red Sox veteran drew 184 
votes to only 67 for runner - up 
Rrodcs Robinson. Clete Boyer of 
the Yankees and Rollins were dls 
tant trailers. Malzone Is the Amer
ican League’s leading hitter.

The pitchers and remaining 
members of the two 25 - man 
squads wUl be named next week 
by the managers. Ralph Houk of 
the American League wUI pick the 
rest of his squad Tuesday, July 
2 and Alvin Dark of the Nation^ 
will make his selecfions 'Thurs
day, July 8.

Uphill Struggle for Killebrew, 
Biggest Thumper with Twins

ALBIE PEABSQl^

NEW YORK (AJP)—First and 
second pJaoe finishers In the vot
ing for major league AU-fitar 
h a i^ a ll/ game to be played at 
C le v d i^  July 9, wtth votes re
ceived:

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
SXmt Base — BUI WhlU, St. 

Louis, 230; Orlando Cepeda, San 
^ an d soo, 36.

Second Base — BtH Miazeroskl, 
Pittsburgh, 227; Ken Hubhs, C9il- 
oago, 14.

Third Base —. Ken Boyer, St. 
Louis, 186; Ron Santo, OhioeLgo, 52.

Shortstop — D i c k  Groat, St. 
Louis, 236; Maury WlUs, Loe An
geles, 25.

Leift Field—Tommy Davis, Los 
Angeles, 14J; Frank RCbkison, 
Cincinnati, 82.,

Center Field—WlUle Mays, San 
iFrancisoo, 186; Vada Pbison, Cin
cinnati, 82.

Right Field—Hank Aaron, Mil
waukee, 230; Roberto Clemente, 
Plttobuigh, 22. ■

Catcher—iEd Bailey, San Fran- 
dsoo, 129; John Edwards, Clncin- 
naiU, 82.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First Base—Joe Pepitone, New 

York, 113; Dick Stuairt, Boston, 62.
Second Base—Nelson Fox, Chi

cago, 1*1; Bobby Rkdiardson, New 
York, 66.

Thhrd Base — Frank Malzone, 
Boston, 164; Brooks Robinson, Bal
timore, 67.

Shoirtstop—Zollo VersaiUes, Min
nesota,' 813; Luis Apanalclo, Bal
timore, 46.

Left Fleild—Leon Wagner, 
Angeles, 169; Carl Yi 
Boston, 51.

Center Field—^x-Mlckey 
New York, 13il; Albie Pearson, Los 
Angeles, 104.

I ^ h t  F1did^-Al Kalkie, Deiirodt, 
226; Bdb ABison, Minnesota, 25.

Catolheî —Earl Battey, Minneso
ta, 196; Elston Howard, New 
York, 70. /

X—Mantle will not he able -to
X>lay because of foot Injury and 
Pearson has been designated as 
starting center fielder.

NEW YORK (A P )— It’s f
been an uphill struggle for 
Hannon Killebrew and the 
Minnesota Twins. But now 
the, once - slumping slugger 
and the American League 
llennant chasers are in atride 
— and climbing.

with Killebrew supplying much 
of the muscle the Tvrtns ran their 
winning streak to six game.s Fri
day night, crushing the Washing
ton Senators In a doubleheader 
11-4 and JO-8.

KlUebrew belted his 17th homer, 
two doubles and three singles and 
hatted across five runs as he 
raised his average to,., .280—his 
high point of the year.' And the 
Twins advanced to within 1% 
games of the league lead—the 
closest they’ve been to the top 
since the opening week of the sea
son.

In other AL actiem—
Boston’s surprising Red Sox, 

held hltlesB by Al Downing for six 
innings, pushed across three runs 
In the seventh and scored the 
clincher in the eighth for a 4-8 
triumph over New York’s first- 
place Yankees.

Early Wynn of Cleveland failed 
again in an effort to win his 300th, 
but the Indians shaded the Chi
cago White Sox 4-3 wlUi Willie 
Kirkland’s squeeze bunt in the 
ninth inning sending in the decid
ing run.

Leon Wagner clubbed two hom
ers and two singles, driving In 
four runs, as the Los Angeles An
gels won their doubleheader over 
Detroit 8-3, but the Tigers pulled 
out the second game 8-3 vrith a 
seven-run outburst in the eighth 
inning highlighted by Rock Osla- 
vlto’s homer.

And Russ Snyder’s ninth inning 
homer gave Baltimore a 2-1 de
cision over Kansas City and made 
Steve Barber the League's first 
12^ m e winner.

Irae results left the Yanks seven

HARMON KlLLEBREfiV
percentage jxiints ahead of file 
White Sox and the Red Sox with 
a three-point edge on the Twins.

• • •
TW1N8-8ENATORS—
Killebrew, out of the lineup lor 

three weeks early this season with 
a knee Injury suffered In spring 
training, has been on a bit of a 
tear the past two weeks— ând so 
has Minnesota. The Twins have 
won 10 of 18 In that span and 
Hammerin’ Harmon has collected 
22 hits in 81 at bats, with seven 
homers and 13 runs batted in— 
boosting his average from .225 to 
.280.

He had plenty of support as the 
Twins made It seven straight over 
the Senators with a 24-hit barrage. 
Jim Hall had four hits, Including 
two triples, while Earl Battey, Vic 
Wertz and John Goryl all 
homered.

Bill Plels, who’s been with Min-

f  nesota for parts of the past three 
seasons, pitched his first complete 
major league g;ame in the opener 
with a nine-hitter. Jim Kaat won 
the second game but needed re
lief from Bill Dailey, making his 
ninth appearance in the lart 13 
ays.

RED SOX-YANKS—
Frank Malzone delivered Bos

ton’s winning run against the 
Yanks on an infield hit with two 
out in the eighth following a walk 
and Carl Ya.strzemskl’.s single. 
Red Sox relief ace Dick Radatz 
was the winner for a 7-1 record.

Yastrzemski had gotten the first 
hit off Downing, a single with one 
out in the seventh. Then the Red 
Sox quickly chased the young 
southpaw with a three-run rally. 
Elston Howard homered In the 
last of the seventh for a 8-8 tie.• • •

INDIAN8-WHITE SOX—
’The 43-year-old Wynn left after 

six Innings at Chicago with Cleve
land behind 3-2, but the Indians 
pulled It out with two runs hi the 
ninth against Jim Brosnam. Ted 
Abernathy was the winning pitch
er. * • •

ANGELS-’nO E R S—
The Angels handed the Tigers 

their fifth straight loss in their 
opener, striking for three runs In 
the first befoi'e a man was out. 
But In the second game, trailing 
8-1 going Into the sixth, the ’Ti
gers exploded. Colavito got the 
big hit, his second homer of the 
game with two on. Gates Brown, 
who had walked leading off the 
liming, smacked a three-run dou
ble.

^ O O t h  V i c t o r y  

S t i l l  E l u d e s  

E a r l y  W y n n

ORIOLBS-A’s—
Barber. 12-6 for the season and 

11-1 against the A’s In his career, 
turned in his first complete game 
since May 18th with a six-hitter. 
The Orioles had stranded 11 run
ners In blowing several scoring 
chances before Snyder’s game
winning shot In the ninth.

Sun in Same Position 
For Southpaw Spahn

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — Wlllle McCovey In the eighth^fly and Julian Javier extended his

CHICAGO (AP) — Ancient . 
Eariy Wynn, whose queet tor 
his sooth victory is becoming 
an agonizing crusade, had no 
beef after his fifth try'to oradh 
the magic p i t c h i n g  cirrte 
failed Friday night.

Aa a matter, of facL Cleve
land’s 48-year-old Wynn left 
after six InnlngB and a five- 
hit pitching stint against the 
Chicago White Sox more or 
leas (rf Ua own ncoord. And,
It turned out, he was token off 
the hook— the Indiana rallied 
In the ninth for a 4-3 victory.

Wynn, who returned to thn 
baseball wars In tribe wrar- 
palnt June 21, had a great 
duel going for six Innings with 
22-year-oId Dave Debussche*^ 
seeking his first major le^ u e 
victory.

WyiMi, yielding to pinch bat
ter In the seventh and trail
ing 3-2, explained: “For five 
innings, I had good stuff and 
was getting the boll across the 
svay I wanted. Then, I started 
getting tired and told Birdie 
Tebbetts, and he took me ouL

“ Fm gradually working Into 
shape where I can pitch with 
only four or five days rest 
and be ready whenever Blrdtte 
wants me to go.

“ I thought I did pretty good, 
although I didn’t have the 
stuff here I had a week ago 
In my first crack with Cleve
land against the Sox." Wynn 
lost to Chicago 2-0 a week 
before on Ron Hansen’s two- 
run home run In the ninth at 
Cleveland.

Wynn said he doesn't care 
if he gets No. 300 against the 
White Sox, who released htan 
last fall after five seastms and 
gave him an miMiocessfal trial 
tois spring.

“ In fact, I would Jnnt as 
soon get No. 800 against the 
Yankees and knock them oat 
of first place with the White 
Sox taking over,”  he said.

“ I'D say one thing. JVliea I 
get No. 300, I’m going to get 
toe winning ball and carry it 
aroinid in my pocket a o o ^ e  
o f days before I have It gold- 
plated or 'som etoing."

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:55—Yankees vs. Bed Sox 
Channel 80, 8

5 p jn .—Cleveland Open 
Channel 8

5 p jn .—WJde World of Sports 
Channel

5:80—Race o f the Week 
Channel 18

10 p.m.—All-American Football 
Game 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
1:65—Yankees vs. Red Sox 

Channel SO, 8 
2 p.m.—Mete vs. Pirates 

Channel 18
5 pan.,—Cleveland CKdf Open 

Channel 3.

sun seems to be standing still 
'or Warren Spahn, supposedly 

: n the twilight of his career.
Now 42, the ageless left-hander 

of the Milwaukee Braves brought 
back memories of his early days 
Friday night when he retteed 19 
men in order and wound up with 
a three-hitter and the 838th rtetory 
of his career in a 1-0 triumph over 
the Dodgers at Los Angeles.

With a brilliant performance In 
which he did not allow a hit imtil 
Jim Gilliam bounced a single past 
third base writh one out In the 
seventh, Spahn brought his 1983 
record to U-8.

It was the 68th shutout of his 
19-year big league career.

The victory also kept him head
ing toward his 13th 20-victory sea
son, while dropping the second- 
place Dodgers 1% games back of 
National League leading St. Louis. 
The Cardinals remained on top by 
downing Houston 9-2 as Curt Flood 
drove In four runs with a" trio of 
singles.

■nilrd-place San FYanclsco got a 
two-hit pitching job irom Juan 
Marichal and two relievers hut 
needed Chuck Hiller’s tie-breaking 
single and homers by Wlllle Mays

Inning to defeat Cincinnati 7-8.
In other games, the Chicago 

Cubs tied the Reds for fouito 
place by edging Philadelphia 4-3 
on Ron Santo’s 11th inning homer 
and Pittsburgh used Bill irirdon’s 
two-run homer as the key blow 
In a 3-1 triumph over the New 
York Mets.

• *  •

BRAVES-DODGERS—
Beside? Gilliam’s single, the 

only other hits off Spahn were an 
eighth-inning single by Frank How
ard and Maury Wills’ single In the 
ninth. The Brave? got the game’s 
lone run off Don Drysdale, 9-9, In 
the first inning on a single by Lee 
Maye, a walk to Eddie Mathews, 
Hank Aaron’s single and a sacri
fice fly. by Joe Torre.

*  *  •

OUBS-REDS—
Santo’s hom jr off Jack Bald- 

'schun, 6-4, gave the Cubs victory 
to Dick Ellsworth, who kept 
10 hits well spaced for a 10-8 rec
ord.

* * I*GARDS-OOLTS— f
Flood produced most of the 

power for the Cardinals while 
George Altmein knocked in two 
runs with a triple and a sacrifice

hitting streak to 11 games with 
single and double. Five Colt er
rors and four unearned runs made 
It easy tor Bob Gibson, who 
brought his record to 7-3 with 
six-hitter. Dick Drott, 2-6, took the 
loss.

• •
GIANTS-RED8—
Vada Pinson got the first hit off 

Marichal, a two-run homer with 
two out In the sixth. Pinson's 
elthth inning single—the Reds only 
other hit—chased Marichal and an 
error by winning pitcher Billy 
Hoeft endabled the Reds to tie it 
3-3. Hiller, Mays and McCovey 
then .took over against Al Worth
ington, 2-2. McCovey had two 
homers for the night. Orlando 
Cepeda also connected for the 
Giants.

. * . • I
P1RATE8-MBT8—
Vlrdon's homer got the Pirates 

off to a 2-0 lead against the Mets 
and they held on behind Joe Gib
bon, 3-6, and reliever Al McBean 
The loss was tagged on Roger 
Craig, who w eft the distance and 
allowed only six hits but came 
away with Ws 10th strsright defeat 
Craig, 2-12 hasn’t won since April 
29

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Lock 10,. Ztminer 2, Mlnoeo 1, 

Senators; IBattey 17, Killebrew 17, 
Wertz J, Goryl 2, Twins; Snyder 
S, Oriides; H aw aii 14, 'Yankees; 
Wagner (2) 18, Angrils; Cash 9, 
Oolavlto (2) 11. Tigers.

Tightest Concentration in Years

Traffic Jam in QevelandHGoIf 
With Most Entries in Running

CLEVELAND (A P )—The |JJ0,-8to make one o f hie famous stretch

Ed Bressoud Forgotten Man 
In RSox Win over i^ew York

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pot. OJB. 

New Yoek ....4 1  28 N94 1
Chicago ...........44 SI J587 —
Boston ...............40 80 JI71 IVi
Minnesota .........42 S2 JS68
devekuid .........88 35 .521 6
Los .Angeles . . .40  88 JUS 5)4
Battbnore . . . . 8 9  87 JUS 5)4
KauM S OM7  . . .88  88 .465 9
Detroit ...............28 44 .380 14)4
Washington . .  .28 55 .295 22)4

Friday’s Results 
Mhmeaote U-10, Washhigton 

4-8.
Los Angeles 8-8, Detroit 8-8L 
Boston 4, New 'York 8.
Baltimore 2, Kansas City L  
CSevrtand 4, Chicago S.

Today’s Gomes
Ctoveland (KraUck 7-6) nt Clil- 

oago (Bttzhardt 9-8).
Los Angeles (Chance 6-7) «k D e

troit (Bnmiing 4-8).
Kansas City (Drabowzky 6.4) 

at Baltimore (Pappas 6-4).< 
Boston Nichols (0-0) nt New 

York (Terry 7-8).
Minnesota (Stonge 2-0) at 
Washington (Osteen 1-6), (N ). 
Sundasr’s Gamee.
Loe Angeles at Detroit. 
Minnesota at Washington, 
Cleveland at CSilcago. 2. 
Kansas City at Balttmore, E  
Boston at New York, 2, 2 pjai.

Weather Could Be Big Factor 
In All-Star Grid Tilt Tonight

(AP)BUFFALO, N.Y. 
weather could he an Important 
factor. In determining the winner 
of t e n ia 's  ttdrd annuad All-Amer
ica football game.

If It oontlnuM hot and humid 
aa It bas been all week—and the 
Weatherman says It might—fel
lows like Mississippi’s Jim Duna
way, a 370-poiinder, and Michigan 
Btata’a D «ve -Bahrman, a 280- 
poundMT, ml|^t find themaalvoa a  
lot before, the game’z end.
Heat'And exercise often result in 
weight loBs.

The forecast calls for warm and 
humid weather again today, with 
a high temperature of about 90. 
Aftanioon or evening thuiider- 
ahowera also were predicted.

Approximately 80,000 fans were 
expected to watch the East, 
coached by Wtscansln'a MQt 
Bruhn, and Iba West, coached by 
Southern California’s  John McKay, 
battle in War Memorial Stadium.

The West won the first game 
In 1961, 80-^, and the East epp- 

. hired last y iw 's , 18-7.
Both aoaaisa havs ptoksd tbsir 

torn QUBî rtMak to aaU Kgaata.

— nie^M oK ay will go with Bill Nelsen 
and Bruhn with Rtm Vanderkelen. 
Both hooked up in a Rose Bowl
pasring duel last New Year's Day, 
wlfii Nelsen and Us fallow Trojaiis 
emerging vlctwious over the 
Badgers.

The East, favored slightly by 
those who have watched both 
teams in practice, is fortified by 
a  line dutwelghUS West bjf 
an average of 27 pounila per man. 
In addition, toe East la deop in 
quarterbacks with Vanderkelen,^ 
Daryle Lamonica of Notre Dams' 
and Glynn Oiifflng of Mississippi.

Doves Play Monday
Ttie seventh annual K eny MIo 

Chare Memorial Boftb^-Oohoiar- 
dp gu M  betiwem toe to n u r  
osld ctuanplon Raytieriiaa Owdl- 

n oli eg Btraafonl and toe BunridS 
Dovaletitea wifl be played Monday 
night o4 the East Hartford High 
Srtiool Field at 6:16. AS-Amerlican 
BUI Maaeey wUl hurl for RaytMstos 
and Ted Kachnowakl tor toe 
Dovw. 'To|xy P eKM a^ to paring

000 CTeveland Open Golf Tourna
ment featured a traffic jam today 
with 76 survlvora o f the first two 
rounds packed within eight 
strokes of each other.

PGA officials said it U the 
tightest concentratimi of talent in 
years, and they’ve arranged an 
18-hole Monday playoff instead of 
a sudden-death climax If a 72-hole 
deadlock occurs.

Heading the pack with 135 af
ter rounds of> 65 and 69 were 40- 
year-old Bo Wininger, CHUaho- 
ma's Mg game hunter; 27-year-old 
Gary Player, who ewnes from 
South Africa, and 26-year-old 
Tommy AarorTof Gainesville, Ga., 
1058 National Amateur finalist 
now In his* third year as a pro.

Masters champion Jack m ck - 
laus, who described his pair of 68 
rounds ss “Just fair,”  was wrap- 
M d In n four-way tie at 186 with 
TV>ny Lemo, the year’s fourth 
ranking humey winner; Jim Fer- 
ree, who had eight birdies Fridsiy 
and miss a tie for the top by bo- 
geying the 18th; and Bob Ooalby, 
who admitted, ‘T ve had a hot put
ter since the third bole o f the 
tournament."

Veteran lorn  Susa and flrstr 
roum) oO-laa<tor BIU Xtogars wera 
tied at 137 with R edSIm seth of 
Spokane and Don • January. They 
were a stroke up on a five-way 
jam  which included U.S. Open 
Champion JuUua Boroa and Mason 
^ d o lito . The latter had six con- 
gaouttva MnUea Friday.

AnnM Mmsg waa to poritkxi

drives, but he had a lot of com
pany at 189, where 11 are brack
eted.

Ed Furgol, the withered-armed 
1954 National Open champ who 
appeared out o f it after opening 
with a 76, came back for the tour
nament’s best round—a course 
record 65—to stay In the fight at 
140. He had six birdies and 12 
pars and said it was one o f the 
most perfect rounds he had ever 
played.

Second Deadlock 
For M o r i a r t y ’ s

Moriart.y’s played a 1-1 tie with 
Herb’s last night, their second 
tie of the week In the Hjartford 
Twiligtiit League.

Gene Johnson turned ptbeher as 
be buried eight Innlnga allowing 
six Mte. Johnson struck out one 
and walked six.

Heria’s scored In the third when 
pitcher Pete Sals got an infield 
hit o ff o f Jim Mtetarty’s  glove 
after Jotan«m hod given up a hit, 
a  walk and a hit haitsr.

M oriaity’s  soored in Iba top o f 
tbe fourtb wben Johnson sk itod  
and took asoond as the first base- 
man couidnt hiandle toe throw. 
He then soored from third as Dob 
Blinn singted to short center.

Johnson struck out DlMouro 
wtto tbe hoses fuu In tbe tost of 
tbe sIgWh. Junt beflora the gams 
wiM odtod bocsMtoa.af

NEW YORK (A P )—For
gotten man ICddle Bressoud, 
who didn’t come close to a 
base hit," deserves equal blll- 

, ing with Frank Malzone and 
Dick Radatz for Boston’s big 
series opening victory at Yan
kee Stadium.

The Red Sox, held hitless 
for six innings by rookie Al 
Downing, edged New York 
4-3 last night In the opener 
o f a strenuous five-game 
weekend series and closed to 

within 1% games of the 
Yanks.

Malzone, the American 
League’s leading batsman, 
knocked In the \rtnning run 
off reliefer Hal Reniff in the 
eighth Inning on a single off 
Tony Kubek’s ear:

Top relief pitcher Radatz 
showed no effect of a report
ed sold arm when he received 
credit for the triumph after 
surrendering a., tying home 
run to Elston Howaid in the 
seventh inning. The appe. r- 
ance was Radatz’s 30th o f the 
season, eighth in the last nine 
games and sixth in .the seven 
meetings with New York to 
date.

Boaton had tied the score 
2-2 in the seventh and had 
runners on 'second and thiid 
when Renlff replaced Down
ing. Bressoud was Intention
ally Walked.

On pinchhitter Russ Nix- 
<»'s low liner which Kubek 
trapped, Bresaoud barreled 
Into the Yankee shortstop, 
breaking up the double play 
attempt and permitting a 
third run to score. Eddie was 
shaken up on the play but 
didn’t leave the action. .;

Yankees were on third and 
first via a  Rogar Marla walk 
aod Jba Papltona sliigla w ito

ED BRESSOUD
two away in the eighth: Bres
aoud went deep behind second 
for plnchhltter Yogi Berra’s 
smash and threw hun out to 
kill the threat.

Only one Sox runner reach
ed base through the first six 
innings. Bob Tillman got 
aboa^ in the sixth via Ku
bek’s throwing error.

With one out In the sev
enth, the picture changed sud- 

•denly. Carl Yastreemski, go
ing after toa first plteb, ab»>

gled up the middle for the 
first Boston hit. Malzone and 
Dick Stuart both followed 
with singles and the Sox had 
a run. Lu Clinton then dou
bled to left center making it 
2-2 and chasing Downing.

Chuck Schilling walked and 
Yastrzemski singled in the 
eighth ahead of the Malzone 
smash which Kubek grabbed 
o ff his ear on a bad hop. He 
fired to Bobby Richardson 
at second but Umpire John 
Stevens ruled Yastrzemski 
was safe and Malzone was 
credited with a hit, Schdlling 
scoring what proved to be the 
winning run.

After the Howard homer, 
Radatz got much tougher. He 
fanned toree of the nine men 
he retired.

Radatz (7-1) got the victory 
in relief o f rookie Bob Heff
ner who surrendered the first 
two Neiv' York tallies. Rich
ardson singled, advanced on a 
wild pitch and scored on a 
Tom ’Treah double in the first 
Inning. Pepitone singled be
hind a Marls groimd rule dou
ble in the fourth.

The whole thing had a fa
miliar turn-about ring for Sooc 
pitcher Bill Monbouquette. He 
had a no-hltter going here for 
6 1/3 Innings last year, was 
tagged for a cheap bunt single 
by Howard which touched o ff 
an isprlslng and a 3-2 Yankee 

. victory. >
Manager Johnny Pesky to 

calling on bullpen regular 
Chet Nichols, a lefty, to 
start today. The Pesky ex
planation; "It's a big boll 
park. Chet has' lots of motion. 
He did a great job tor us in 
D atrott Tm  I io p ^  ha eon 
M  .vraB has*.'*

w . L. P ot era
.44 SO .596
.42 81 J175
48 82 VJJ7S 1 !?.40 84 JMl 4

.40 84 J141 4

.87 36 JS07 6)4

.84 89 .466

.84 41 .458 10)^

.29 46 .387 IBi/i

.28 48. .868 17

NATTONAL LEAGUE

St. Louie 
Los Angeles . .42 
San Francisco 48 
Cincinnati
Chicago .......... 40
Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia . .84 
New York . . .  .29 
Houston .

Friday's Results 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 8, (11). 
Pittsburgh 3, New York 1 
St. Louis 9, Houston 2 , 
Milwankee 1. Loe Angelto 0 
San Francisto 7, Ctnciniuril 8 

Today’s Gomes
Chicago (Jackson 9-6 or HohMe 

8-6) at Philadelphia (Mahaffey 8- 
9) (N).

New York (WUley 6-6) at Fltto- 
hurgh (Friend 9-6 or Sctawall 8-4) 
8 p.m.

St. Louis (BrogUo 8-8) at Hone- 
ton (Nottebart 5-4) (N).

Milwaukee (Lemoster 4-4) at 
Los Angeles (Koufax 12-8) (N ).

Cincinnati (Nnxhall S-S) at San 
Francisco (Sraford 9-8)

Sunday's Oamea 
Chicago at Phlladriphla 
New York at Pittsburgh, 2 pJO. 
Milwaukee at Loe A n gles 
Cinrinnatl at San Franrisoa 
St. Louis at Houston, (N ).

?

kS ' î5»

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Rain out abort toot nigfatk gaum  
at Waddell but a five-run uimring 
In the fourth enabled Sears to top
PoJice *  Fire, 5-4.

Fine relief plM'Miv hy Bob 
Coohrane, making Ms' first start, 
highlighted the action. Jim Hai- 
loran drove in vbat proved to he 
tbe winning nm with a aacrMoa 
fly.

Tim (YNeiU hod a siiifto and 
double tor the winnsn and K w  
Ough hod half Ms team’s tour Mts 
tor the PFs. Doug Tedford waa a 
defensive standout.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Vinton 8. Plratssi Boato IL

OuIm ; lUeOvnar ( $ ) l t  Oipefie^Sfc
Blaya IS. Gtoitost n mm  T. M t o

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAI. to 6 PAL

P_ Building— Contracting 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAT H un nU D A T  lOrM AAI.—SATURDAY • AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OhMilflea or **Want Ado" ore tafeen over the irtione oa o o<m> 

vontanoA The odvertiaer ohonlil reod his sd the FIRST DAT IT 
AFPBARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the next Inser
tion. XlM Herald Is responslhle for only ONE Inoorreot or omitted 
lasnrHna for any adverUsement and then only to the extent of a 
«i|iiahe good*' Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the vahie of 

; wID not be oorreoted bg “ make good”  Inoertlon.

*®**bb*̂ Spreciiatbd DIAL 643-2711

CALii ME on yoiir forfiilca needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649.^934.

QUALITT CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
]ob too small. Call William Rob
bins C arpen^  Service, 649̂ 8444.

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7B68.

Roofing— Siding 16

SuiGEBOTIDM VMSNVt S 
LEAST COMCERNEDWHM ■ ■ 
dlS ENTIRE company 
lUeEATiNEDlOQUlT-

WS'aC WASHINO YOU, APf 
TNENNaESOASDIS 

AGAINST YOU.'

fOQurrfx
eouioin’"

CARe„
LESS.'

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations 
and addiUons. O eU l^ . Workman
ship guaranteed. 
648-4840.

899 Autumn St.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
14-Hour Auswerius Senrioe 

Free to Herald Readen
Want lofORnatloB on ane o< oar classtfied ndvwttSMBwrtit  Mo 
MBsww at tha telepbeite latedr Stanply eoB tta

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500

and leave yoor mrssagr Yoa*ll hear from oar adverdses !■ M  
Mww. wMhoot apeodlng all evening at the telepbooe.

R. DION ROOPmO and siding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 448-48S2.

6 IDWBH1L HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, skUny, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. 649-4495.

RAY’S ROOPmO CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and ^Imney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214, Ray Jackson, 
648-8325.

Roofing and Chimneyn 16-A
ROOFTNQ—Speclsilxlng rspalrtng 
roofs of oU fanda, new roou, gu^ 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, ra- 
paired Aluminum elding. SO 
yeere' eocperlence. Free eetlmatea. 
CaU Howley, 44S-5861. 64S-076S.

B ut he went
COMPLETELY ID 
PIECES YMEN THE 
KITCHEN HELP 
IHAHTEDTDTAKE 
A T W »E e-
^kainkt'to . 
"eiG- MIKS." 
WBHTOWSM 

lOSTBWSCeSC dk«SEV c/ry 1.. 
kj: ‘

OUAtYOU CAH'TPOTMlSTOUS.’iaeG you;
^  PLEASE SWYOUU
YPT- stay;  please 

.ocaAff 
PLEASE.'

HoBiriKdd Gooda i l
HOUSEHOLD APPUANCBS t o  

sale, also G.B. refrigerator; an
tique table, dock dhd ohalr. 
6«-a687._________________________

BVERYTHma In sterilised recon
ditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality—low prices. 
LeBIsnc Fumlture, 196 Booth 8t., 
Rockville. 4T5-2174. Open 9-4.

BENDDC semiautomatic washing 
machine, |90. 649-8802, 649-4946.

SEWma MACHINES, 1962 models, 
never used, $35 or $2 weekly. 
648-8044.

Apartmenta—Fhia— 
Tencmenta i S

Offiea and Stort 
Eqalpment 54

BIX ROOM,. S-tamUy duplex, «a  
Laurel Place, S rooms down, B 
bedrooms and bath up, a v a l l ^  

' Aug. 1. CaU McKinney Broe., too.
648- 6060._________________________

FIVE ROOM apartment, first floor, 
Um o  backyard, avaUabls July 1, 
|96 monthly. References raqulrsd.
649- 014V________________________

MANSFIELD — ROUTE S3, 16 
miles from Manchester, 6 rooms, 
$76. Call 648-3466.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor. Vine St., Manchester. OaU 
743-7888, 7*3-8180.________________

FOUR ROOM apartment, seookid 
floor, central location, 648-6884.

NEW TYPEWRITERS, 168.96 iq>; 
used typewriters, $39 im. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 4'T9 B. Mid- 
^  ^ k e „  Mancheater. 8419-8477.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY BELL or trade antique 
and used furniture. cUna, glasB, 
■Uver, picture (nunss sad cm 
coins, old dolls and guna, hobby 
ooUeotlons, attlo oontenta or wbols 
eatates. Fumlturs Repair Berrioo, 
TaloottvUle, O oi^  Tsl. 648-7449,

FIVE ROOM apartment, |80 
monthly. Call 649-8900.

FIRST FLOOR, 8 room apartment, 
residential sone, heat, lights, hot 
water, refrigerator and mnge 
furnished, $106 monthly. Cnll 
649-8849̂ _________________________

SMALL FOUR room unfurnished 
apartment, private hath, refrig
erator. Apply T. Morrow, 36 Birch 
St. 649-3286.

Business Opportnnities 32
NEWLY e s t a b l is h e d , well pay
ing, 5 station beauty salon in 
shopping center, Vemon-Rockville 
area. Marvelous opportunity, 
business growing rapidly. Must 
sell due to other interests. Will fi
nance, if necessary. Write Box D, 
Herald.

Lost and Found
LOST OR STRAYED — Brown and 
black, 4-months-old, large puppy, 

■ predominant German Shepherd 
crossbreed, male. 643-0812.

LOST — SMALL brown traveling 
shave and toiletry case between 
Hollister St. and Coventry by way 
Ot E. Middle Tpke., 649-1427.

NOTICE is hereby ĝ iven that Pass 
Book No. 63141 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost and application has been 
made to said bank for'payment of 
the amount of deposit.,

FOUND — RED and white kitten, 
6 toes on front paws. 649-4895,

PeraiMialB
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative. Alfred 
Amril. 306 Henry St. 648-0450.

WANTED — RIDE to Hartford 
from South Main to Fox’s. Call 
649-7120.

WANTED — RIDE to Illing 
Junior High, summer school Ses 
Sion, 8:30 a.m.-11:05 from Hilliard 
St. Call 649-2054.

AntomobDes For Sale 4
1968 FORD CUSTOM 300, V-8, au 
tomatic transmission, blue and 
white, excellent condition. Phone 
649-5012.

NEED c a r ? Your credit turned 
down? short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Reposoessioa? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas, to 
quite about lowest down small
est payments ansrwoere No. small 
loan or finance company plan.

' Douglas Motors, 888 Main.
ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, $895 and 
down at Center Motors. 684 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. ETnancing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

1956 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent con
dition, new paint job, new tires. 
Can be seen after 5 p.m., 154’A 
Oak Street, Manchester.

1967 PLYMOUTH, 4 door sedan, 
engine Just overhauled. 116 Benton 
St.

FORD 1956, Country sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
excellent tires, hand choke, Thun- 
derbird V-8, one owmer, 644-1753.

DeSOTO 1954 SEDAN, radio, heat
er, defroster, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, excellent 
tires, best offer. 649-8782.

1969 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2.-door 
hardtop, blue and white, full pow
er, call 649-4100.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door sedan, 
excellent condition, very low mile
age, reasonable. 649-0386.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
THREE-YEAR-OLD American mo
bile home, 2 bedrooms, aluminum 
awnings, completely furnished, 
assumable mortgage. Call 875- 
6334.

Radio-TV Repair SerriCBB 18 DISSATISFIED WITH

YOUR PRESENT JOB? 

SICK OF

CUTBACKS - LAYOFFS ?

NEW 16 FOOT travel trailer. WUl 
rent by the week to responsible 
persons. 649-4966.

Auto Driving School ,7-A
LARSON'S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6076.

MQR’TLOCK’S Driving "School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be- 
grinners, olde: '̂ nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. Stat« certified. 
649-7398.

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
avallablo all hours, ^tlafsctiixi 
gpiareiiteed. Call 649-1816.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHEIS'PER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Rdtrigeraton. w a ilim  and 
stove moving specialty. FobUng 
chairs for rmt. 649-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 0 0 . 
Moving, packing, storage, loeal
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-6187.

Painting— Piqiering 21
PAINTINO AMD ptqwriuuigtog. 
Good dean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 ysars to Man
chester Raymond Fiske. 649-9237.

Perhaps a business of your own 
is the answer! ! A Sunoco Serv
ice Station provides not only a 
good income but security for 
the man and his family. In
vestment is moderate. Fi
nancing and paid training avail
able. For appointment call 
Miss Zelonis at 289-0291 be
tween 8:80 a.m. and 4:30 p.m, 
or evenings calk Bob VanDer- 
poel at 876-6384.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Help Wanted— Male 36
CARPENTERS WANTED, good 
pay, apartment buildings at 579 
Hartfoid Rd. Apply Field Office, 
649-3566.

EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
CaU 643-2804 between 6-9 p.m.

EXPERIENCED hydraulic 
hoe operator. 649-7842.

back-

SECOND COOK — Manchester Me
morial Hospital. By appointment 
only, phone 643-1141, Exit. 209.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for neat, reliable man in 
one of the nation’s leading coni- 
panies. Average* income in the 
five figure bracket. For interview 
call Manchester 644-0202 between 
6 and 8 p.m. only.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MEN AND WOMEN telephone so
licitors, paid daily. Apply Mr. 
Lancarier, Elk’s Club.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 115 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 643-8652.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1963 HONDA MOTOR bike, 60 
CC, used one month. 649-3302 or 
649-4946.

Business Services Offered 13
TREE REMOVAL pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6063.

SHARPENINQ Sarvloa- Bawl, 
knives, axea, abeaia, akataa, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Cato- 
tol Eiquipraent Oo., 88 Blain Bt„ 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval, ceUars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly {Uck-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

1959 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 door 
hardtop, power -brakes, power 
steering, air conditioned, 3- 
speaker Wonder. Bar radio, new 
tires, excellent condition through
out. Must sell, best offer. Call 
649-7509 after 7 p.m.

1956 CHEVROLET. 2 door, 6 cyl-i 
inder, automatic transmission, 
good engine, good second car, 
$226. 622-4787.

SUMMER COOLING 
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a good forced air heat
ing system and proper wiring, we 
can install a 2-ton Fedders Flex-' 
hermetic. 24,000 B.T.U., $685 ; 3 
ton, 33,000 B.T.U., $840.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
23 Tolland Tpke.

643-6793
ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. Call 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN. 5 passenger pick
up truck, gas heater, tarpaulin, 
nice condition. 643-1229.

TWO 1940 FORD coupes, best of
fer over $75 takes both or $60 
each. 742-7513, 6:30.

1957 DeSOTO SPOR'TSMAN, p ^ -  
er brakes, power steering, $278. 
CaU 649-8062.

Trucks— ^Tractors

EXCELLENT WORK done In 
cleaning yards, cellars, attics, ga
rages. Also, light trucking. Incin
erator barrels, $4 delivered. 
649-6953.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service,- rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei exchange. Enterprise 
1945

1964 CHEVROLET, utiUty body, 
pick-up truck, 4-speed transmis
sion, 16 Bralnard Place. 649-4100.

1067 CHEVROLBTT, half-ton pick
up, good qibndition. Call after 5, 
644-1878.

liiNiS STTOEBAKER pick-^tp, 42,- 
000 miles, one owner, used for 
pleasure, Douglas Motors, 838 
Mato 8t

Auto Aecessorle»r*1^B
1068 OLDBMOBILE motor and 
transmission, low mileage on mo- 
tor, 644-8266.________________

Road fierald A iw a ,

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv 
ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607, 742-8987.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
Wallpaper booka. Papmanglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmansbto guaranteed. Leo 
Peiietiev. Ml 0-WW U no answer, 
caU 043-9048.

NURSE—Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 Xhift, bonus of
fered. CoUect 876-Om.

PAINTINO and waUpapeiltig, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper booki 
on request. Ceilings. Free aeU- 
mates. CaU Roger 648-0028.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilli^s, fully insured. 
CaU George OulUette, 649-1281.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for $60. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job too big pr too smaU. 
CaU now, 649-0726, 644-0601.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PEELING — 
CRACKING — 

CHIPPING?
Have your house painted 

very! reasonably 
by two responsible young men.

CALL 649-1427

E le c tr o  Services 22
FREE ESnMA’TES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licens^ and insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., MEuichester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

Floor PinishiiiK 24
PTjOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng 

(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. CeUiugs. Paporhanging. 
No job too small. John VerfalUe, 
649-6750.

Private Instructions 28
PIANO—  By London certified in
structor. New students or adults 
wishing to renew- their skills a 
specialty. Starts summer term. 
643-2310.

SEWING 

' MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
trainees heeded. Excellent op
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine 8t., 
Manchester

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

If you have operated a cafe
teria under this program, you 
have the qualifications in cook
ing and management which we 
desire. Five day week, paid 
holidays and vacation, insur
ance, new modem, cafeteria 
convenient to Manchester. No 
night work. Please reply to 
Box T, Herald.

AGGRESSIVE GIRL or woman to 
do general office duties, one girl 
office, shorthand not necessary, 
pleasing personality and am
bitious, g o ^  future. Write Box H, 
Herald.

LOOKING FOR A French teacher 
who could teach conversational 
French, once a week. 643-8771.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortg$^;es 31

Household Services
Offered ‘ 13-A

CUSTOM REUPHOLS’TERLNG 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three genera
tions of quality workmanship. All 
work guaranteed In writing for 
10 years. Sam’s Upholstering, 
522-4206.

FtmNTTURE REFINISRED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reflnishing 
Co., 643-9288.

REWtoAVINO of bums, moth boles. 
Zippers repaired Window Bbadee 
made to measure; aQ atied Vene- 
tlaa blinds Keys made while you 

Racordars ter n u t  Marlow's, 80T Main, B4042BL

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a frq$b start h? consoli
dating the mdny debts that de
mand your attention into cue 
easily paid monthly .obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
memth including repayment. If 
you have p ro p ^ y  equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8807.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds avallalde for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, ..643-5129.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs $66.75 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Ex
change, 16 Levris Street, Hartford, 
246-8897.

Business Opportunities 32
THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton is 

all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don't overlook the 
tremendous possibiUties this loca
tion presents. Ideal ter aufouho- 
tive, manufacturing, n titf, etc. 
T. J. Crookatt, RaaMoa. MBdBTr.

\

RELIABLE WOMAN will take 
care of children In my home. 
Must have transportatim. 649- 
8360.

_  ____ ____ _  .  BIS8BLL STREET — 4 raems,
“  A rtic les  For 45 Rooms Without Board 69 first floor tenement. $48-4861.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 fo^  
$19.95, 8 foot $22.95, 10 foot
$25.95 and others. Assembled, de- 
Uvered. W. Zinker, 875-71^.

AIR-CONDITIDNER, like new, 8,- 
300 BTU, used very little, ask
ing $90. 644-8966.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

ONE ROOM to rent, private home, 
private entrance, 110 Cooper HIU 
Street. 040-0006.

HENRDC BIRD CAGE and stand, 
good condition, $4. Call 640-2767.

Boats find Accessories 46
FOR SALE — Good well seasoned 
used lumber in assorted sizes. Al
so, storm windows, inside and out
side doors, one gas hot air fur
nace, radiators, sinks and tubs. 
One 80 gallon gisi hot water heat
er. Also, plumbing supplies. Open 
daily 8:80 to 6. Saturday 8-8. Cho- 
man’s . Housewrecking, S t o e k 
Place, off North Main Street, or 
call 649-2302.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main Street, MO-2170. 0 Hazel 
Street.

ONE SLEEPING room for gentle
man with parking. Call 648-4872.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, for 
gentleman, with kitchen priv
ileges. CaU 649-6014.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, $56. Adults. Call 640-0178.

FOUR ROOMS, residential, cen
tral, patio, cellar, furnace, stove, 
refrigerator, parking. AduHs, no 
pets, $80. 649-6208.

TWO ROOM apartment for rent, 
beat hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and stove fur
nished. Call 649-7787, 5-7 p.m.

Furnished ApartBMBita M *A

FURNISHED anart- 
housekeeping, bath-

1962, 16’ ALUMINUM runabout, 
$345. 12' sailboat with mast, sail, 
etc., $96. Special 16”  and 17”  
'wraparound windshields, $17.50. 
H. G. Schulze, Inc., West Rd., 
Route 83, Ellln^on,

Dofifs— Birds— Pets 41
BOARDING MEDIUM size and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton, 648-6427.

POMERANIAN puppies, AKC, 
wonderfur pets. Also red Persian 
kittens, vary affectionate. 644- 
0768.

TWO ATTRACnVB a d o r a b l e  
orange kittens, uninvited guests at 
my home. They would like a 
permanent home. Call 648-1054.

FREE — 7-weeks-old puppy, part 
Beagle, to good home. Call 
643-6436.

Live Stock 42

HORSE AND 
742-6405.

SADDLE for sale.

1960 14’ LARSON FIBERGLAB 
boat, 36 h.p. electric Mercury mo
tor, Mastercraft tilting trailer, 
upholstered foam seats, lights, 
ski equipment,. 876-8343.

FOR SALE — Master Craft boat 
trailer, reasonable. King, 2M 
Woodbridge St. after 4 p.m.

Building ?daterials 47
21 PIECES, 30 FOOT laminated 
rafters, enough for 30x40 buUding. 
Also plywood for above rafters. 
228-9368 or 637-6669.

Diamonds— Watdic 
Jeweli7 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices prompt serv
ice 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter g oldest established jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Florists— ^Nurseries 49

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, knd patios. CaU 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tUlers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
S3 Mato Street, Manchester. 
648-7968.

SCREENEID LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover • Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Inc., 742-7886.

D.ARK, RICH, stone free loam, fiU, 
gravel, sand, stone. CaU 643-8603.

FARM LOAM, top quality, |l^yard 
load, $12. Call Columbia Academy 
8-9323 after 6 p.m.

S P E C l^  SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 8 foot 
$12.96, “rfdOt $14.60. DeUvered. W. 
Zinker, 875-7143.

WOMAN FOR housecleaning, may 
Uve in. CaU M9-6416.

WILLING TO LEARN? Let Av<m 
teach you a pleasant, dignified 
way to earn extra money the 
year ’round in your spareMime. 
Income of $2 to $3 an hour wUl 
start Immediately. Your neighbors 
are wsdting to buy, so call ter ap
pointment Today. 289-4922..,X

Help Wanted— ^Male 36

LUBRICATION MAN, experienced 
only. Apply Service Manager, 
Bourne Buick, Inc., Main St. and 
Middle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED 
CaU 643-1420.

Painter wanted.

PLUMBERS and" plmnber’s help
ers, steady work. Apply in person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment, 629-8287.

MOLD MAKER and first class ma
chinist, 50 hour week, paid hos
pitalization and life insurance. Ap
ply AlUed Mpld A Engineering, 
Inc., Claric Rd., .Vernon.

CLERK — MUST be responsibls 
for money, 5 days, 6:80-0:30, no 
typing required. Apply Lombard 
Bros., Route 6 and Burnham St., 
South Windsor.

WANTED — MAN, Uborer and 
truck driving. We service and in- 
staU septic tanks and sewer lines. 
Inquire MltcheU Drive off Pariter 
St., 9 a.m. or 4 p.m. M c K in ^  
Brm . Bewerags Oia

12 CUBIC FOOT refrigerator, 
clean, excellent condition, Tec- 
umseh unit, top freezer, 649-0980.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY 
reel Toro mowers 
prices! Save up to $20. Mark 
867 Main Street

RIDING ROTARY EcUpse lawn- 
mower, 26 inch cut, 5.te h.p., 4- 
cycle Briggs A Stratton,- 412 lbs., 
$250. Phone 643-6873.

GO-CART, 2 
CaU 649-0610.

cycle engine, $70.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

BOLTON BOARD 
OFEDUCATION 

" '  BOLTON, CONN.
Sealed proposals for fuel oU wUl 

be received by the Superintendent 
of Schools, PhUip C. Uguori, at 
the oiRct o f the Board of Educa
tion, Bolton, Conn. untU 4:00 PJH., 
Wednesday, August 7, 1963.

Bids will be opened by the Board 
ot Education, in the school Ubrary 
at-8'30 P.M., Wednesday, August 
T, 1963.

^ ^ ifkm tions can be obtained at 
the office of the Bocurd of Elduca- 
tion. Notch Rd., Bolton, Conn. 
(RFD No. 2, Manchester, Conn.) 
on or after July 1, 1063.

The right to accept any Bid or 
reject any or aU Bids is reserved 
if deemed necessary for the beat 
intoreat of. the Towh of Bolton.

Board o f Education, Bottoo, 
Ormneettont, t a a  >4̂  106B.

AFRICAN VIOLETS 
Ridge St., 643-4664.

for sale. 27

Garden— Farm— D a li^  
Products 50

WINTER CABBAGE plants for 
s€de, Danish ball heads and flat 
heads, 100 plants for $2. Taylor 
St., TalcottvlUe (northeast comer 
near railroad crossing).

your
from

STRAWBERRIES — Pick 
own,,, 2Sc quart, across 
Manchester Motor Sales, W. Cen
ter St., Manchester. Open 6 p.m. 
till dark.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman pre
ferred. 21 Edmund St.

1% ROOM 
ment, light 
room, reasonable, centrally lo
cated. 640-8404 totween noMi-6 
p.m.

ROOM F<Xt RENT. Call 648-6874.

Apartments—Fbito— 
Tenements 68

118 MAIN — THREE roomq, heat, 
hot water, stova, refrigerator, 
640-5229, Om.

MANCHESTER — 8 room apart
ment,' central, utllltlea. CaU New
ington 666-0868.

ROCKVILLiE —̂  Furnished apart
ment, three attractive roomc, 
private entrance, parking, cen
tral, 876-8684, 876-6812.

furnished Mart- 
bath, second floor.

TWO ROOM 
land Street.

aeat, 140 Oak-
8. 8-6.

THREE ROOM 
ment with
very clean, heat, hot wsiter, no 
children, $26 weekly. 648-7876.

MANCHESTER — Mato 8t., 
rooms heated, $70 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5129.

TWO UNFURNISHED KXmu, 
Tinker BuUding. Apply OleuneFe 
Men’s Shop, 780 Main St.

NICE 4 ROOM apartment, not fur
nished. AU conveniences and cen
tral location. Write Bok 0G, 
Herald.

WEST SIDE — 6 room second floor 
flat, sunporch and garage. 
Adults preferred. 640-1011, 648- 
8982.

LOOKma FOR rentals? O i l  J. D. 
Realty, 648-5129.

ANDOVER — Three room apart
ment, first floor, heat; hot water, 
electric stove, refi^erator, ga
rage, 742-6048.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, stove and 
refrigerator. Available July 1. 
CaU 640-1619 between 6-8 p.m.

Business Locatkms 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal tor any offloe or commer
cial use; other space available. 
474 Main St. Plenty of paridng. 
649-8220, 0-6.

246 NORTH 
640-6220, 9-6.

MAIN — Store.

AIR OONDinONEO, prime loca
tion. Office space tor manufac
turer’s representative, insurance 
man, etc. Either one or two of
fices. Owner will alter to suit ten
ant. Belflore Agency, 048-8121.

SMALL STORE for jrant ca Oak 
street. CaU 640-6204.

SIX ROOM duplex, with garage, 
hot air heat, $96 monthly. C^ll 
527-8498.

POUR ROOM flat, first floor, cen
trally located, adults only. OaU 
after 6 p.m., 649-8738. "

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
$100 monthly, convenient location. 
649-8176. •

TWO ROOM apartment, hot water, 
refrigerator, stove. Apply Mar
low’s, 861 Main St.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries, no 
children, 2Sc basket, bring own 
container. Route 86, next to Rose- 
mount, Bolton.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

At an executive session of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals held June 
24, 10i6S, the following variances 
were unanimously granted:

(1) Burton Andrews, Pucker 
Street, to build an addition to 
present dwelling (Quonset Hut) 
since it 'would not generally affect 
property values in the area and 
would generaUy improve the prop
erty in question.

(2) Albert Aughenbaugh, Mer- 
row Road, permission, to build a 
2-car garage and breezeway with
out sufficient setback, since it wiU 
not affect property -values in the 
area and will generaUy improve 
the property in question.

(3) Vincent R. DeStefano for 
Red Wing Oil Company requesting 
a 40 ft. setback in lieu of 50 ft. 
variance being' in the public inter
est since land in question generaUy 
will not allow 50 ft. setback.

The effective date for aU riwU 
be June 25, 1063.

Grant E. Toothaker 8r.
Ohalnnan

Manchester Green Area

6-ROOM 
- COLONIAL
Recreation room, 1 ^  baths, 
combinations, nicely landscaped 
yard, execlient condition, extras. 
Priced below maiket to seB.

OwiMT 643-4034

EAST HARTFORP 
DAY NURSERY
SUMMER DAY GAMP

158 Silvflr Lchw 
East Hartford

■ RUTH L. ORZYB

Td. 289-6302
Children 2 Tears and Up

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, 
er lines Inst 
torprooflng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
taworaa* Disposal Co.
180-182 PenrI St.—Ml S-g808

STONE WORK
* Stops ,
* SIdaweriks 
•Walk
* FIrapIcKM
* Tarroees
* Cenerot* Ropedrs

. . .  Reosenobla. ̂ . 
543-0851

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SUNDAY— 2 P.M. te 6 P.M.

VERNON — MIRIAM DRIVE
CUSTOM BUILT 8 BEDROOM RANCH. 2-car attached gaiaga, 
6 years <Hd, exceUent conditiem. EstabUshwl neighborhood,

many cKtcM! IBv a  a a a
Here’s a home weU worth the asking price of .........  *1 0 | T O O
DHUBOTYoNS:— V̂ernon Clrole to Route 80, canUaae 
80 to'Dobsoa Rd., left ea Dobson Rd. to Miriam. OB Roato

PI^NE OWNER— 875-6320

Biuineafl Locations 
For Rent 64

gTORB FOR RENT, 787 Main sr , 
28x100, air conditioned, full cellar, 
ampla parking. Call 242-6774.

Land For Sale 71

STORE® FOR RENT 
Excellent Location

Apply

Manager
STATE THEATRE

Honaes For Rent 65
SINGLE HOME, 4 rooms, central, 
ideal 'fo r  working couple. CaU 
649-9048 or 742-7789.

TALCOTTVILLE — 7 room single 
home.'OaU 649-8396 weekday^ af
ter 7 p.m. and anytime Sunday.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
GIANT’S NECK Heights — Modem 
4 room cottage, sleeps 7, $70 per 
week, Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

GARDNER LAKE -  Northwest 
Shorefront. Modem Housekeeping. 
$53 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochum. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4605; Hartford 
342-0278.

COVENTRY LAKE — 2 water
front cottages, $276 per month. 
Open for July and August. 643-
i686. '

ANDO'VER LAKE — Lakefront 
cottage, 6 rooms, all modem con
veniences, available monthly* or 
season. 640-2574.

COLUMBIA LAKE — SmaU water
front cottages, July and August. 
CaU 648-2698, 640-4920.

CAPE COD, Hyannis — 2 bed
room cottage, all conveniences, 
available to responsible party. 
648-5841.

SANDWICH, (!lape Cod. 5 room cot 
tage, TV, fireplace, heat, full 
bath, shower, near beach. $85 
weekly. Good fishing, swimming, 
boating. 648-6882.

HEBRON. — 40 acres, S3 cleared, 
1500 frontage, beautiful uamoiled 
location, $21,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 640-0820.

Hoiuea For SrIo 72
SIX ROOM tmmaciliato boms 
across from Shady Glen. 104 feat 
on TiimpUte, 650 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-0882.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
bulIt-ins, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, $10,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

AA ZONE, 8 room Cape, 6 bed
rooms, full basement, secluded 
lot, exceUent buy for large family. 
Evenings BUI Boles, 649-9358. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, 648-1108.

MANCHESTER -  Naw $ room 
brick ranch, buUt-lna, 14x20 living 
room with flreplaoa, luUf acra lot, 
reaaonably priced. Hayaa Aganm, 
048-4808.

$13,800
Six room Cape In a vary cen
tral location, recently redeco
rated, full buement, combina
tions, ameslte. Close to all 
schools. Now vacant.

T, J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR

648-1677

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, cabinet kltcheii, 3 bM- 
rooma, recreation room land- 
acaped yard. Marian E, mbart- 
son. Realtor, 648-5058,

Houses For Sale 72
WEST BIDE — e room Cape, rec
reation room, close to bus line 
and shopping, $16,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE — $8,500. Cute 
waterfront homq' 4 rooms and 
bath, storage abed, garage, nice 
location with 64 feet of beach 
frontage. Financing available. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677,

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, bresMway, ga
rage, $11,000. Joseph Barth, Brok
er, 640-0820.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landsca^d 
lot, close to schools, $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch. 36x52’ 
foundation, two fuU ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x200’ lot, $17,600. Phllbrick 
^ e n cy , 640-8464.

FOREST STREET—DeUghttUl 10 
room former Cheney resldenee In 
park-like aettlng, 6 bedrwmis, 4% 
baths, exceUent condltian. Owner 
648-7444.

BLACK POINT — Bellalre Rd., 8 
bedroom furnished c o 11 a g e, 
shaded back yard, porch. Call 
643-5000.

COLUMBIA 
room. furnished summer cott^e, 
fireplace, boat, highway 87. Call 
423-0176, 228-3611.

COVENTRY LAKE — Lakefront 
cottage, Bellylew eection, 4 bed
rooms, large living room, screen
ed porch. 649-3314, 643-8022.

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your property. CaU 
J. D. Realty;,^648-6129.

MANCHESTER or South Windsor, 
5-6 rooms with garage, shaded 
yard/ ExceUent handy tenants. 
Reasonable. Write Box "N ” 
Herald.

WANTED — 4 bedroom farm type 
rent, under $90. CaU collect 
228-8487.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY desires 4 
bedroom house, dining room, 
large lot, accessible to elementary 
schools. Write to Box V, Herald.

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET — 8 stores plus 
7 room apartment, all In one 
package, exceUent location with 
good potential. For further Infor
mation call the Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MAIN 8TRBB3T — Corner lot 
140x150 with a semiprofessional 
building on it. Bbccellent location. 
Business zone 2. Owner will assist 
in financing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON, COVENTRY townllne — 
96 acris, brook, some frontage mi 
Route 6. Terms available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

Classic With Bolero

Be Cool!

8191
19W-24H

S(^t, casual shirtwaister to de- 
'llght the woman who wears a half 
size. Oompcuiion cover-up bolero. 

No. 8191 with PAT-O-RAHA is
to sizes J2H. UV4. 16V4, 18%. 20%,
32% 24%, 26%. Bust 33.45 47. Size 
14%, 86 bust, dress, 3% yards of 
86-inoh; bolero, short sleeve, 1'% 
yards.

To order, send 40c in coins to: 
.■ue Burnstt, The Manchester Bve- 
al>« H e r a l d ,  1160 AVB. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-oliuM mailing add 10c for 
•ach pattern. Print Name, Address 
WUh Zone, Style No. and Size'.
, Don’t wait—send 50c today for 

Jjpur ropy of the spring k  summer 
^  Basiq PariiSca.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modern 
home 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 166’ frontage, 
trees. $16,600. Cariton W. Hutch
ins, 649-5182.

Houses For Sale 72
IMMACULATE 6 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, tree shaded lot,' 
3-car garage, oil hot water heat, 
plaster walls, q i^ t y  built and 
carefully kept. Reduced to $16,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

ANDOVER — 8 family apartment 
6-3-8. Seven-years-old with 8-car 
garage, spring fed pond with 
country setting. Five rooms ideal 
for owner; huge Bolton stone fire
place, ceramic bath with built-lns 
and aluminum storms. Also, 
82x60 sturdy frame out-bulldlng. A 
good buy for the business man at 
$24,600. 742-6043.

VERNON—Non-development pres
tige neighborhood. Beautiful 6 
room Cape, full shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

QUIET SECLUSION Huge
screened porch. Immaculate 7 
room Split, 1% batiis, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON — 8 bedroom split, alu
minum storms, hot water heat, 8 
acres land. Chambers - Realty, 
643-2325, 648-6930.

PORTEIR STREETT area — Older 6 
room home, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, located on quiet 
street, handy to shopping .and 
transportation, $14,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER
Here is your opportunity for 
a home plus Inceme. Two 
family flat convenient to every
thing. In good QOndition. Steam 
heat, 2-car garage, beautiful 
yard for outdoor fun. Realisti
cally priced.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
640-4543 — 643-735'.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very neat and clean, 
permanent sldtog. $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

SIX ROOM GAPE, breezeway, at
tached garage, paneled and 
screened porch, aluminum com
binations, near bus line, $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 150x160 wooded lot, 
$22,600. P h l l b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

4 % $ 8 8 . 6 0  MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 3-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, ameslte drive, 

LAKEFRONT 5 trees. Only $18,900. Caritoa W.
Hutchins. Realtor, 640-6182.

COVENTRY LAKE — $11,000.
Lakefroqt home, exceUent area 
(John Hand Dr.), 6 large rooms, 
garage, completely rebuilt 1066, 
year ’round home, immediate oc
cupancy. Can be bought furnished 
for $12,600. T. J. Cirokatt, Real
tor. 643-1877.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1 - 5

127 Diane Drive
Three bedroom ranch,, waU to 
wall carpeting throughout, new
ly painted in and out. Assume 
G.I. mortgage. Owner

649-7648

MANCHESTER — 2 family home 
6-5 on 65x186 shaded lot, 2-car ga
rage, separate utilities, aluminum 
storms and screens, one block to 
bus and shopping. Owners occupy
ing. Excellent Investment. Wolver-

GARRISON COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
rooms, large family room, forinal 
dining room, kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, large lot. Offered 
below bank appraisal, $22,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$9,500 FULL PRICE tor modern 4 
room year 'roimd ranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen bullt- 
1ns. Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

6 ROOM COLONIAL 

8 BEDROOMS - $12,900

Modest, authentic colonial, 
country setting, excellent kitch
en, oil heat, garage, on bus 
line, quick 'occupancy, very 
good condition. Easily financed.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6278

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room garage, very clean, 
$16,500. 4',3% mortgage, $89.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132, Multiple Listing,

BOWERS AREA — Cheerful 8 
rooms, fireplace, 2 full baths, 3- 
car garage and hobby workshop. 
A real ^ y  at $16,8CI0. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642, or eve. 
648-8139.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6% ranch, 1% 
baths, buUt-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency,
648- 4808.

HOLLISTER STREET — immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-0882.

TWO FAMILY — New roof and 
siding, aluminum combinations, 
OCbaso foot lot with shade trees, 2-

*'car garage, $18,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 840-8464.
3LONIAL RANCH -  6 rooms, 

baths, modern kitchen with 
builtdsa 2-car attached garage, 
lot 20$c260, $22,900. Phllbrick
Agency, 640-8404.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 3 full 
bauis, 3-car garage, exceUent con
dition, $23,900. I^ lbrlck  Agency,
649- 8464.

AIR-CONDITIONED 6 r o o m 
ranch, 9-years-oId, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 160x360, 8 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to sell $16,90(). Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

$12,900 — 8 BEDROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, combination stonhs, 
recreation room, nicely land
scaped lot, high elevation. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

HIGH ELEVATION — Attractive 8 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base
ment, trees, nice idew, near 
school, only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE Area — 
Beautifully L-shaped Colonial 
Cape with extra large rooms, ga.' 
rage, oil h (^ ' water heat, 1% 
baths, fireplace, plaster walls, at
tractive Ireed lot. Quality con
structed; many features. Mid 
tweptles. Wolverton Agency, Real- 

649-2813.

2809-H

You’ll love the carefree ease of 
this se)v-ee(sy dress! For a second, 
version, make it in gingham with a 
giant-size, smocked pocket!- 
. Pattern No. 38Q0-H has tissue tor 
idzes 14, 16, 18 inclusive;*diagrams 
for smocking gingham pocket; fuU 
directions.

To order, send 86c to coins to: 
Aniie Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1180 AlHE. OF AAOW - 
GAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOe for 
each pattern., Print Name Address 
with zone and Fattern number, 

'dust 60c for the New ’68 Albuqn 
Miuiy lovely designs! Dire«tVxis 
for suit and af$d>an in kiilt; doily, 
edgings and. aUppera fa  orodietl

THERE ARE value and room in 
this 7 room older home, all con
veniences nearby, 2-car garage, 
trees, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place, imder $16,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Gam- 
bolati built, 6% room ranch, laun
dry off kitchen, finished recrea
tion room with fireplace, attached 
garage, nicely landscaped lot. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 4 room 
ranch, excellent condition, wooded 
lot. lull price $11,700; short ■way 
out — 8 bedroom ranch, one acre 
land, $600 down, full price $11,800. 
Over 100 more homes, all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 648-6980.

89 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
close to all schools, 3-car garage. 
Owner 649-6118.

LITTLE MAINTENANCE to be 
concerned wiOi here! This brick 
7 room ranch shows Imagination 
in its planning, is decidedly dif
ferent from the ordinary run of 
the m ill.. Tree studded lot and 
double garage, 1% baths, fire- 
ptaced living room. For more de
tails call Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Edgerton Street. 
Looking for a pretty package? 
Then, see this 4 room expandable 
Cape overlooking park, full cellar, 
oil heat, plaster walls, natural 
woodwork, fireplace . . .  be sure 
to see It, ri4,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

CARTER ST!, Bolton — 6\room 
Cape, 8-oar cinder block' garage, 
lubrication pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new wall to wall carpeting, 
modern kitchen with bullt-lns, 2- 
car garage, lot 100x2(X), condition 
like new, $21,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

LARGE 8 ROOM home with rec
reation room, screened in porch 
and garage, fireplace, dishwasher, 

i garbage disposal, city utilities, 
near bus line, schools, shopping 
center. Owner being transferred. 
Must sell at the low asking price 
of $18,000. Home in good condition 
throughout. Charles I«sperance, 
649-7620.

OFF PORTER ST. — Larger, old
er home, 6 rooms, stand-up attic, 
basement recreation room, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage, big screened 
patio. Only M.7,600. Evenings BiV 
Boles, 640-9869. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, 648-1108.

MANCHESTER  
$18,300 -

Three bedroom ranch, 2 cer
amic tile baths, one with stall 
shower, aluminum combina- 
tipns, full basement, attached 
garage, kitchen, bullt-lns with 
disposal, fully landscaped. 
Owner transferred, 649-4826.

36 SCOTT DRIVE
(Directions: E. Center Street, 
left onto Parker Street to Co
lonial Drive to second right, 
Scott Drive.)

VERNON — 6% room split, good 
condition, g h ig e .  “ Anything in 
Real Estate.*’ Tongren Agency, 
648-6321.

$14,600 — 6 ROOM CAPE, immacu- 
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6132.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 3 
bedroom colonial in Woodhill 
Heights, 1% baths, combination 
windows, convenient to schools 
and shopping, $18,300. Owner, 1 
Hoffman Rd., 643-1794.

AVERY STREET — Large 6 room 
1. ranch, attached garage, full base

ment, walk-ln closet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, excellent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

FORD STREET — 8 room frame 
house, all utilities, needs paint, 
$12,900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0820.

East Hartford $21,800

^COLONIAL WITH 
MORE VALUE

Three comfortable bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place, family kitchen, dining 
room, plus a full rec room, 
garage. Large lot, treed, bullt- 
lns, city conveniences too. Call 
Mr. Bogdan right away, 649- 
6806, 643-2980.

Houses For .Sale 72 .Lots For Sals 78
CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 

home in one of Manchester's 
prime ' locations. 7 spacious 
rooms, sunken living > room, 
cathedral celling, 2 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. Call own
er 649-6285, after 5 p.m. or Satur
day and Sunday.

OAKLAND T E R R I ^ , 76x140, 
Zone A, trees, seclumd area, near 
bus line, $1,900. 646-7819.

Suburban For Sale . 75

ROCKLEDGE — Just listed. Im
maculate 5% room ranch, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, kitchen bullt-lns, 
garage. Owner transferred, priced 
for quick sale. Evenings call Bill 
Boles, 649-9859. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-Trader, 643-1108.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beautl- 
ful 7 room Colonial,' family room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled baths, all built-ins, ^rch , 
city utilities, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
laundry, in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

BOLTON — CUSTOM built Coloni
al-Cape, 6 large rooms, wooded 
acre lot, owner, 648-4508.

Farms For Sal* 76
FARM FOR SALE Just off Man
chester Green. Inquire 995 E. Mid
dle Turnpike.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE Ustlnga wanted. 

Free estimates of value. Law
rence F, Flano, Realtor, 643-3766.

MANCHES'TER — 6 room Cape, 3 
bedrooms, recreation room, 2 full 
baths, attached garage, wall to 
wall carpeting,' dishwasher, dis
posal, aluminum siding, storms, 
screened patio, nicely landscaped, 
excellent location, $1,000 down. 
Schwartz Realtor, 236-1241, Pasek, 
742-8243.

WANTED B and C zone lots In 
Manchester area. Charles Pontl- 
celU, 646-9644.

MHlTHMP$aiE$_ .hy Mirhael A. Pelll,M.a
W ES THE METHOP VWJ DSC 
W MAKING COFPEE APPCCT 
THE AMOUNT OP CAPPEINfi 

-  -  , YOy GET ? •

wowjf

VERNON — S bedroom, roomy 
ranch, large lot, coufitry setting, 
c i t y  conveniences, recreation 
room started, dream kitchen with’ 
large dinette. Call owner, 648-2018.

2-3-4 FAMILIES, plus singles, 
maximum advertising and con
tracts plus buyers. Call E. E. 
Bushey Agency, 649-2083.

WANTED — HOMES to sell. Due 
to increase In business, we are 
getting short of listings. Please 
call us for free appraisal. E. A. 
Mitten, Realtor, 643-6930.

Eeĝ TNotlce

RANCH, 6 ROOMS with attached 
garage. In excellent condition and 
situated on beautiful tree shaded 
lot. Close to schools and shopping. 
Must be seen. For further details 
call, 643-8886.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Ranch. 
8 sunny bedrooms, 14x16 living 
room with fireplace set in 
paneled wail, family size kitchen 
with built-in oven and r& ge, 
formica c o u n t e r s ,  aluminum 
storms and screens, oil baseboard 
heat, $16,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6 bedroonx
Ranch, 2 baths, $ fireplaces, rec
reation room, heated patio, extra 
large kitchen with all built-ins, 
beautifully landscaped, shrubbed 
acre lot. Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — S bedroom 
Cape, 1% baths, dishwasher, dis
poser, storm windows, double ga
rage. Owner, 238-5177, 649-6434.

MANCHESTER — Lake St. Charm 
is What this house has, Cape Cod 
home, living room, formal dining 
room, spacious kitchen, 2 bed
rooms and bath up, basement ga
rage, well terraced, secluded 
treed lot, $15,990. Cantor A Gold- 
farb, 643-8442, ^-6244.

TRANSFERRED — Must be sold 
this month, 7 room enlarged Cape 
Cod. Appraised at $18,500. 649- 
2102.

$18,400 — SIX R(X)M Cape, newly 
'decorated, large lot, owner trans
ferred. Call owner, 649-1543.

ROCKVILLE — $12,990. 5 room 
Cape, nice shaded yard on bus 
line, excellent condition. Owner. 
875-667$.

MANCHESTER — Owner will sac
rifice for quick sale. One-year-old 
raised ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage. Howard 
Realty, 232-0275, Carl Zinsser, 
643-0038.

QUALITY RANCH — Rockledge, 
large bedrooms, garage, combina
tion windows, partially finished 
basement, wooded lot. Asking $21„- 
600. 643-1470.

MANCHESTER — Executive con
temporary ranch home, scenic 
AAA area. This excellently main-

'tained 8 room home offers large 
center foyer, magnlflclent celling 
to floor fleldstone fireplace wall 
in living room and dining room 
tremendous kitchen, 3 large bed 
rooms, paneled den with bay 
window, 8 ceramic bathrooms 
laundry room, double garage, 
screened rear porch, Thermopane 
windows throughout. Stone and 
frame exterior — a distinctly de
signed home for the discrimina
ting buyer. Principals. 648-0978.

 ̂ OBDEB OF REABING
State of Connecticut, District of An

dover. Probate Court, Town of Bolton, 
June 26, 1963.

Estate of Alyce J. Stratton, of Bolton, 
in said District, a minor.

Present. Hon. Norman J, Preusa, 
Judge.

Upon the appllcaUon of Jerom e. I. 
Walsh, guardian of the estate of said 
minor, praying for an order permit
ting payment from said minor's estate 
for the maintenance and support of said 
minor as per application on file more 
fully appears. It Is

ORDERED: That the 10th day of 
July. 1963, at . the Probate Office In 
Bolton, at 1:00 o'clock In the afternoon 
be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on aald application, and that 
notice of the pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place of near- 

t -'ven to all persons in-ing thereon be 
terested by sending a true copy of this 
order by certlfleu m^ll. postage pre- 

Guardlan.
postage pi

paid, to Jerome I. Walsh. Guardli . 
753 Main Street, Manchester. Conn., 
and the Veteran's Administration. 96 
Pearl Street, Hartford 3. Connecticut, 
all at least ten days before the date set 
for said hearing,

NORMAN i . PREUSS, Judge

VERNON - Manchester — Older 8 
room Colonial, large lot, good 
condition. Call ^anytime, Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

LARGE 4 BEDROOM Colonial, 8 
rooms plus recreation room in 
basement, double garage. Asking 
$27,500. Will listen to reasonable 
offer. Owner, no agents. 643-1347.

BOWERS SCH(X)L area — Excel
lent 6 room ranch, large com
pleted recreation room, 2-zone 
heating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, garage, city utilities, ame
slte drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Les- 

, perance, 649-7620.

Lots For SaJe 73

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, built-ins, ceqtrally lo
cated, immediate occui>ancy. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648-0683.

Manchester

DELIGHTFUL 
CUSTOM-BUILT 
SPLIT-LEVEL 

HIGH, COOL ELEVATION

Features include a full plaster
ed house, formal dining room, 

baths, 2 fireplaces, stain
less steel double oven, base
board hot wateb heat, large lot 
with storage shed, beautiful 
trees. Immediate occupancy. 
Sacrifice price.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6278

8PL2T-LBJVB1L, T rooms, 1% baths, 
large family room, kitchen Wth 
built-ins, i n t e r c o m  syKem 
throughout the house, garage, 

.100x200 lot, S-years-old, $ffl,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

« T Y  j -  ■ 
B, t r ^  lot, 

bfx  water

MANCHESTER VICINITY 
room ranch built 1969, 
walk-out cellar, oil 
heat, 8 generous bedrooms, 19 
foot living room, family size 
kitchen, Immaculate, $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

BAST HARTFORD — 6 room Capa, 
garage, breezeway. ICiuiy a x tr^  
early occupancy. Tongren Agency, 
643-6321.

ROCKLBDGB — Oontomporaiy 
ranch, 8 bedrOoms, 2 baths,'spaci
ous family room, garags, wooded 
lot, ^ ,900 . PhllDriM Agency,

COVENTRY STREET — h room 
ranch, garage, city water, sewers, 
near bus, school, shopping. Own
er 64 -̂2049.

EDGERTON ST. — Duplex 6-6, ex- 
c e 11 e n-t condition, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car garage, 
convenient to school, recreation 
area and bus. Immediate occu
pancy. Call owner 648-8779 for ap- 
pointaent.

DONT GLANCE, 
READ THESE

MANCHESTER
Six room Cape, newly petinted, 
huge landscaped lot, plastered 
walls throughout, garage with 
enclosed porch, immaculate. 
Asking in the 17 bracket.

VERNON
Custom built split, dining room, 
huge living room, phis, I know 
you will agree, a beautifully, 
big, landscaped lot, asking 
$18,900.

E. E. BUSHEY, Agency 

649-2083

GREEN MANOR RD. — Owner 
transferred. 8 room Ranch, cer
amic bath, screened porch, dis
posal, wall to wall carpeting, 
birch cabinet - kitchen, garage, 
large yard fenced for privacy with 
lots of trees, extru. Priced for 
quick action, $15,800. Ken Ostrin- 
sky, Realtor, 643-6159.

PRINCETON ST, — 7 room brick 
front' Cape, 8 partially finished, 
large treed lot, fireplace, bu e- 
ment garage, rec room, sacrifice 
at $14,900. Owner, 648-1428.

EIGHT ROOM Capew 4 bedroams, 
dining room, family room, at
tached garage, 76x160’ lot, shade 
trees, M7.500. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

HENRY ST. — Large Cape, 8 
rooms and bath on first floor, up
stairs Unfinished, potential 4 or 5 
bedroom honie, attractive wooded 
lot, close to all schools, $17,900. 
PMlbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CUTE AND CLEAN 4 room ranch 
on shaded lot, location affords 
convenience to buses, schools and 
shopping Drive 289 Hilliard 
Street. For appointment call the 
Wolverton A g e n c y ,  R ^ to r , 
649-2813.

,TWO FAMILY, 4-4 plus 2% story. 
25x36 rear building. For informa
tion call 649-1919 between 5-8 p.m.

BOLTON — $36.15 moothly, small 
mortgage left, 8 room expandable 
year ’round home, furnished or 
unfurnished, lake pri'vileges. 649- 
9770.

EDISON RD. — Cape, 4 down, i 
unfinished up, fire^ace, garage 
patio, oU heat. Owner 649-0069.

Th k EE  BUILDINO lots prime 
location, AA sane PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BURNHAM ST., Manchester — 
Beautifully treed building lot, 166 
frontage by 412 deep, reduced 
from $3,200 to $2,960 tor quick 
S id e . 648-8779, after 6 p.m.

WYLLYB ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot. 240 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

B ZONE LOT, $8,000. 
Agency, 649-2813.

Wolverton

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at 

Coventry, within and for the district 
of Coventry, on the 27th day of June. 
A.D. 1963.

Present Hon. Elmore Turklnston, 
Judge.

Estate of Doris A. Picard, late of 
Coventry In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Alfred J. Picard 
praying that letters of administration 
be granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file, it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined ai 
the Probate office in Coventry in said 
District, on the 8th day ot July. A.D. 
1963, at 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all persons 
interested In said estate of the penden
cy of said application and the time and
faace of hearing thereon, by publlsh- 
ng a copy of this order In some news

paper having a circulation In said dis
trict, at least five days before the day 
of said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

ELMORE TURKIIjGTON. Judge

Visitors Crowd 
Gettysburg for 
A n n i v e r s a r y

(Continued from Page One)

A s ' they attack, stereophonic 
speakers will echo the sound of 
cannon and rifle fire, bugles and 
music.

The Union forces will include 
men from Connecticut, Delaware, 
the District of Columbia, Illinois, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi
gan, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Rhode Island, Vermont, 
West Virgiinia and Wisconsin.

Volunteers from Alabamsi, 
Maryland, New Jersey; New York, 
NorUi Carolina, Pennsylvania, 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia will portray the South.

The charge will end with NotUi 
and South joining in a salute to 
the American flag.

Ten governors and one lieuten
ant governor are planning to at
tend opening day ceremroies Mon
day. Each governor will lay a 
wreath at the foot of the Eternal 
Light Peace Memorial u  a testi
monial to lasting unity.

Also on that day Postmaster 
General J. Edward Day will un
veil the new Gettysburg Centenni' 
al Stamp. Pennsylvania Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton will give the 
keynote address Monday at 2 
p.m.

South Carolina and'Florida are 
the states dedicating new state 
monuments. Many other states 
will rededicate theirs.

DUCK TAKES TO DRINR
COLCHESTER. England (AP)— 

Beady, a male duck, often discon
certs non-regulars at the Peldon 
Rose pub by sticking his beak into 
their whiskey or gin, filling it, and 
then throwing his head up to fa
cilitate swallowing. Beady also is 
anti-female, duck or human.

!i

u fl' fS<^COLATEP COFFEE 
i-l'H’LE AiORE CAP. 

FEINE THAN COFFEE •srin 
BY PRIP OR vacuum

'BOILEP COFFEE 
^  MOST.
MONRAV; stomach S'/MPTOMS.

Seven Die 
In Crash of 
Bus, Cars

(Continued from rage One)

nowhere and cut in front of me. I 
hit my hrakes and went into a 
skid. I got thrown through the 
windshield.”

Parker said he left the Port Au
thority bus terminal in New Yortc 
at 12:46 a.m. bound for Paterson 
with 34 passengers. Four peuwen- 
gera got off in Secaucus, leaving 
30 riders and Parker.

Three bus passengers—Robert 
Medvltz and Joseph Cardin, both 
of Passaic, and James Williams 
of Paterson—said they were seat
ed about three-quarters of the 
way back in the bus when they 
felt it skid and jump the center 
island.

They said they frit an impact 
and smelled smoke. “ We kicked 
those windows out and got the 
hell out of there,”  Medvltz said.

The bus and cars were a mass 
of twisted metal. The cars lay to 
the road, -about 60 yards from 
the bus.

The United States Treasury op
ened its world famous g(old vaidt 
at Fort Knox, Ky. to 1987.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS
BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 
BOLTON, CONN.

Sealed proposals for school mfik 
will be received by the .Siqierin* 
tendent of Schools, Phllto C. 
Ldguori, at the office o f the wiard 
ot Education, Bolton, Conn., until 
4:00 P.M., Wedneeday, August 7, 
1903.

Bids will be opened by the Boaifi 
of EduoaiUdn, in the school library 
at 8:30 P.M., Wednesday, August 
7, li963.

Spec Ifl cations can be obtained 
at toe office of toe B oud of Hldu* 
cation,. Notch Rd., Bolton, Coon., 
(RFD No. 2, Manchester, Coim.) 
on or before July 1, 1963.

The right to accept any Bid or 
reject any or ail Bids is reservsd 
if deemed necessary for the best 
interest of toe Town of Bolton.

Board of Education, B o lt ^  
Connecticut, June 24, 1908.

SEND THEM  
V ™ E

HOMETOWN
NEWS

You’re Invited...
Tomorrow, Sunday— 2-5 P.M.

67 WYLLYS STREET
W e l^inlc ^ is  ten-ro<»n split-level k  one o f  the very 

finest h(Hnes anjrwhere. The owners have graciously 
opened their doors for youj* inspection. Please do come 

inside, as the park-like gr^lid s tell mily part <A the 
story. '

We promise you the time you spend will be Interest

ing and weif worth while. The very best of residential 

properties awaits yon.

RQCKVILLB — lb room Colonial, 
5 bedrooms, business seme, many 
posaibUlties. Toogren Agency, 848- 
5SSL

, , __1, 0 .0

THE WILtlAM'E. BEU10RE AUENOl 
REALTORS

431 MAIN ST. 643.5121

8 .R O O M
C O L O N IA L

FLEMING RI  ̂
MANCHESTER

Foaturinq —
e Tappan Electrio Kitdirii 
e Built-in Dishwasher
• Ellectronlc Air Purifier 
e Birch Cabinets
e Stainlees Steel Sink 
e Family Room 
e Colonial Fixtures
• Colonial Trim
e Louvered Closet Doors 
s Panel Doors 
s Fireplace

*Ceramlc Bath wltii 
Ceramic Floor

• !■/, Baths
e Built-In Vanity 
s Intercom System 
s Attlo Fah 
s Oil Hot Water Heat 
e Baseboard Radiation 
.  Cellar Hatchway 
o City Water and Sewer 

' S' Ameelto Drivs
• Lot 100x280

ALL THIS 
FOR 922,500

Shown By Appototmsat

JOSEPH EARTH
| i^ m w 4 4 9 .0 3 2 0

w in Aooept Trades . . .

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at *‘M ail,^. 
Call” regularly w ith/regularly

hometownall the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Subscription* 
Payable in Advance 

MAH. B.1TM
One Year ..gZSnO
Six Months ...................n j e
Three Months ..................  8.1
One Month ........................ LI
Weekly ..........................   h

' Telephone MI 3-2711^  
Cinnilstion Dept. 

TodayI

M a n r l i r a t r r  
l E o r n h t s ' 

f f e r a l h
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P ' ’ ^AG B TWELVB j i a n r l i ^ B t ^ r  lE v i^ n ittg  H e r s d b
lA T U R D A Y , JU l^B  » ,

A ^ u t  T o w n
JUnnan S.C. Brian C. OilM, acn 

c t M r. and Mrs. Chartea K, OiU, 
18 Marga<r«t Rd., will an iv* home 
Monday on a 2<Hlay leave. Ha haa 
i>een atationed at Thula A ir Force 
Baae, Oreenl&nd, and la an admln- 
latratlon clerk.

Cantor and Mm. George "U Wald 
and lamdly, &1 AiceUla Dr., will 
arrive bacjc In thia country Mon
day. They have apent the past 8 
months In Israel.

The board otf dlrectom o{ Man- 
ehester WATEB wlU meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mre. Bd- 
wln MdOonneU, 57 Branford St. 
•nie WATBS will meet Tuesday at 
the Italian American Club. Weigh
ing In will be from 7 to 8, after 
which there will be a buMnees 
meeting.

Membem o f Gibbons Asseonhly, 
CattioUc Ladles of Columbus, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 ;45 pjn. at the 
Joto F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late Mrs. William (Bridget) 
Taylor, a member.

Gary A. Haugh, son o f Mr. and 
Mra.*T. David Haugh, 32 Garden
St., is home on a 20-day leave. He 
haa been attending Englneman 
Class A School at Great Lakes Na
val Training Center, Great Lakes, 
HI. He will report for duty aboard 
the U.S.S. Paiute stationed in 
ktayport, Fla., upon completion of 
his leave. He is a 1962 gr^uate of 
Mancheeter High School.

WESTOWN
■  1  PHARMACY I I
459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946 

To maintain our continuity 
of medical senice we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Dr. Robert Sul tar of New Brit
ain win apeak Tuesday at 6:30 psn. 
at a meeting o f the Rotary Club
at the Manchester Country Club, 
Hip subject will be “Smoking — 
High School Students." He is a 
t^i^aliat la Internal medicine and 
newly elected president o f New 
B riti^  Oonununily Council.

Members o f Ladies of St. James' 
wilt meet tomorrow at 7:46 p.m  ̂ at 
the John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
ZIO W. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late Mins. William F. Taylor, 
a member.

Miss Susan Behet of West Hart
ford, formerly of Manchester, has 
been elected as a student council 
representative of the class of 1966 
at Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain, where she is a 
fresiunan majoring in elementary 
education. She is the daughter oC 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Benet, and a 
1962 graxiuate of Manchestw High 
School.

6 Area Students 
Make Dean’s List
Six area students enrolled in ag- 

ricultuml programs at the Uni
versity of Connecticut made the 
desm's list during the spring 
semester.

Three are students in the College 
of Agriculture and three are two- 
year students in the Ratcliffe 
Hicks school of Agriculture. They 
are:

In the College of Agriculture: 
First honors, Robert A. Gehrlng, 
Coventry: second honors, Steven 
G. Patrick, Columbia, and Sandra 
A. Malin, 284 Woodland St.

In the Ratcliffe Hicks School of 
Agriculture: First honors, David
J. Charter, Ellington, and Frank
K. Derrick, South Windsor; second 
honors, Esu'le G. Lawrence, 153 
Avery St,

Marine Weather

AWNINGS and 
PATIO COVERS

“Hiey Roll Up and Down”

1/ BkAUTIFUl 
10 COLORS

PATIO COVIRS
F o f F ree E stim ates Call

BILL TUNSKY
649-9095

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P) The 
U.S. Weather Bureau issued the 
following marine weather sum
mary today:

Tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore today from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. and Sunday morn
ing from 5:30 a.m. to 7:00 a.m. 
Low tide at Old Saybrook is at 
12 noon today and at 12:30 a.m. 
Simday.

Simset today Is at 8:29 and sun
rise Simday is at 5:21.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound—Miootly easterly
winds 10 to 15 knots today occa
sionally higher over eastern end 
becoming variable 5 to 10 knots 
tonight and mostly .southerly 10 
to 15 knots Saturday. Consider
able Cloudiness with occasional 
scattered showers or thunder 
Showers today Euid tonight. Part
ly cloudy Sunday. Visibility 1 
to 3 miles occasionally less in 
haze or fog through Sunday 
morning becoming 5 miles or 
more during Sunday.

Bariy morning marine weiather 
observations:

Mlontauk Point— Winds south 
southwest 5 knots, visibility 1 
mile, fog, temperature 64, seas 
southwest 3 feet.

Phlkners Irtand — Winds east 
8 knots, visibility 3 to 4 miles, 
seas calm.

Stratford Point — Wind north
easterly 10 knots, temperature 70, 
vlslbili'ty 3 miles, fog.

Business Bodies
Improre^ Faucet 

Asked for Globe

ALDON PROMOTES TWO 
The A 1 d o n Spinning Mills 

Corp. In TalcottvUle has an
nounced the promotions 'of two 
men to positions of vice president. 
The announcement follows a re
cent board of directors meeting at 
the firm. Aldon, spinners of wool-

^  Technology where he received hls^ 
diploma in 1965.

Cavedon, a Korean Conflict and 
Thailand Theater veteran who 
served with the army, la a member 
of the Aeronautical Historical As
sociation and the New England 
Carders Guild.

He is engaged to Miss Lorraine 
A. Pitcher of Scarborough Rd., 
Manchester, and a fall wedding is 
planned.

COURSE

Arthur F. Ferron

COMPLETES BANK
WilMam R. Jtobnson of Weir St., 

Glastonbury, treasurer of the Sav
ings Bank of MianChester, iBAt 
week graduated from a three-year 
eduoaiUon program at Brown Uni
versity.

The course, which covered all 
hoses of savings bank (^sera- 

tdons, was aponsored by the Na
tional Association of Mutual Sav
ings Banks. Johnson was one of 
81 savings bank officers to com
plete the program, which inriudes 
three, two-week sessions on the 
Brown campus and special proj- 
eerts and wrltiten assignments be
tween residence sessions.

Of particular importance in the 
program was a case study project

BUYS LONBROAN
William B. Thornton of 143 S. 

Lakewood Cirole, president of the 
Manchester Sand and Gravel-Co., 
has announced the ptmehase o f the 
transit-mix concrete business of 
the James J. Lonergan, lnc„ on 
Rt. 6, Columbia.

Oo. representa-if̂ land. TeAephona 
Uvea.

The new awlitehboard aUowa the 
a n sw er^  service to connect In
coming calls to a oUant wharevar 
he may ba. In an amergency, the 
doctor ia speaking directly to his 
patient in aeconda. Conference 
calls, befween three or more peo
ple, are also pout of the aervioe.

involving the hypothetiaal "Old William B. Thornton
on the 
for Its 

opera-

en and specialty yams 
woolen system, is noted 
employes’ profit-sharing 
tion.

Arthur F. Ferron of 13 ' Con
stance Dr., Manchester, has been 
named a vice president and plant 
manager, and Alfred W. Cavedon 
Jr., TalcottvUle, has been elevat
ed to vice president in charge of 
production.

Ferron, a Woonsocket, R. I. na
tive, has been with Aldon Spin
ning for 17 years. He was recently 
the assistant plant manager under 
the late Ray Playdon.
•He joined the firm as an audit 

clerk in 1947 and became a pro
duction clerk in 1951. In 1957, 
Ferron was named to his most re
cent position. His background in
cludes a course of study in yam 
manufacturing taken at the Rhode 
Island School of Design, after 
which he was employed at the 
Falls Yam Mills for two years 
prior to leaving Rhode Island and 
joining Aldon Spinning.

He is a member of the Nation
al Association of Wool Manufac
turers and the Knights of Colum
bus. He is married to the former 
Ines Spagmolo of Woonsocket and 
the couple have two boys.

Ferron served almost four 
years in the U.S. Army during 
World War II and reached the 
rank of Warrant Officer. Most of 
his service time was spent In the 
Pacific Theater of Operations.

Alfred W. Cavedon Jr., who has 
been carding foreman since 1958,

ripuh/t/

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

NEED TIRES? 
40% DISCOUN'R

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ONE YEAR TO P A Y . . .

ARMSTRONG TIRES
F U U  44>Lr NYLONS

) 6i70x15 - * 8.95 
7.10x15- 11.90 
IM iK  ■ - 12.90

7JOX14-10.90 
ODOx14-12.90 
OJOx13-10j)O

PLCS TAX—NO ntADE NZEDBD
A m ub'oiig Premium deep treads at special low prioco. All Ann- 
strong tires have lifetime rood hazard guaraatM. Free mounting. 

WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD 
FIRESTONE CUSTOM TREADS 

GRADE A RUBBER—FULL DEPTH TREAD 
18 MONTHS GUARANTEE / 

a l l  14" SIZES AT ONE LOW PRICE 8.8A 
WHITE OR RLACS—NO TRADE NEEDTO 

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 16"

DISCOUNT
STATION

451 WEST CENTER ST—649-0980^

Alfred W. Cavedon Jr.
is now In charge of production at 
the Talcottville plant.

He is a native of this area, re
ceived his schooling at Canterbury 
Preparatory School in New Milford 
followed by a two-year course in 
woolen and yam manufacturing at 
the Philadelphia Textile Institute of

Bifuminous
Concrefe

ORIYEWAYS -  
PARKING AREAS

W . G . SCHW ARZ CO.
INCORPORATED 

ROUTE 83, VERNON 
TEL. 875-2042 

FREE ESTIMATES

The price of the sale has not 
been disclosed but property and 
equipment acquired by the sand 
and gravel firm includes two con
crete plants, one located at the 
rear of a 37-acre tract on Rt. 6 
and another on leased land at 
Storrs, plus five transit-mix 
trucks.

Lonergan will retain equipment 
for his construction business 
which is a separate entity from 
the concrete making operation.

The Manchester Sand and Grav
el Co., located at 60 Adams St„ 
was founded in 1924 and haa 21 of 
ita own transit-mix ^trucks, prior 
to the new acquisitions. The firm 
has other plants on Rt. 32, Bagle- 
vllle, and in Enfield. Processing 
plants, where stone and sand are 
crushed, are operated both here 
and at Monson, Mass.

William R  Jirimson
Brown Savings Bank,” to which 
each senior student conitribiulted 
ideas and programs for Strength
ening and expanding the bank’s 
position in the- community.

The Graduate School of Savings 
Banking was organized in 1960 
to provide the sa-vlngs banking in
dustry with eduoationail facilities 
that would help to give the indus
try a basis for oreftriy manage
ment succession, and would equip 
the future savings bank leaders 
with management skills and suffi
cient jPrames of references against 
which effective management de
cisions could be made.

ON FAIRBANKS . BOARD
Johil S. G. Rottner o f 848 E. 

<I!enter St., a partner in the law 
firm o f Liessner Rottner, Karp 
and Jacobs at 821 Main St., has 
been elected to the board o f di
rectors of the three Hartford Area

WALKER PROMOTED
Clifford R. Walker, CLU, of Box 

Mountain Rd., Vernon, yesterday 
was promoted to vice president 
and comptroller of the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Company at 
Hartford.

The promotion is effective as of 
next Monday.

A graduate of Dartmouth Col
lege, he joined Connecticut Mu
tual’s actuarial department in 1930.

'  BRIEFS
' John YankuUs of 149 Blssell St. 
recently coropleted an intensive 
two-week training school at the 
United Statea Gypsum Oompomy’s 
national headquorteni in CMcogo, 
m . He joined the firm in 1961 
and serves the Manchester area os 

salesmcLn. He was one of '26

Police ArresU

salesmen for Gypsum la the United 
States to attend the course learn
ing latest techniques ih reaidential 
end commercial building.

Thom 'M cAn Shoe Store w i l l  
open new headquarteqi at 857 
Miain St. Monday. The newly re
modeled and decorated area, for
merly keller's Men's Weeu-,*is the 
newest remodeling effort being 
done by downtown Mlancheeter 
business firms.

Mrs. Beatrice Bjork of 206 
Wbodhridge St. this past week 
attended the annual pilgrimage of 
Stanley Home Produots, Inc., with 
some 500 other independmt Stan
ley dealers and manag(4ira, at a 
three-day s a l e s  oonferhnce at 
Westfield, Miass. She received a 
silver cup for tap sales achieve
ment.

. Roberi W. Cove of Windsor has 
been promoted to the new position 
of manager of oontiocts adminis
tration at United A ircraft Oor- 
porate Systems Center.

Iha Town Whiter De|)a*4m«nt 
hits raosived two reports Ikom 
the Stats Oflios of PUblio Health 
on «»6 oondltfon of the wa,t«p In 
the town reservoini.

The more rigorous lnveaUgB.tlon 
took place tn May, when the Mote 
found aU town water suppUee up 
to par.  ̂ . .

A quick chech in J'une brougnt 
marks sgslM t the Howard and 
OWbe HoOow reservoira.

Both showed tigna of hawmesB 
organiatne which could Indtoate 
similar disease bearing organlmB 
ooUld survive the treatment being 
given the water.

However, both imperfect ““ Vl 
pies came from faucet which could 
have altered the q t^ ty  of  the 
water, according to Lawrence 
WittkofSkl, acting superintendent 
of the Town Whter Department.

Ih e State has ashed for an Im- 
prmrad sampling faucet at Globe 
HDoMow.

"If there were anything aeri-
ousiy wrong, you can be sure the 
state wouM orack right down on 
it "  Wlttkofald says.

The Department of H e a l t h  
makes regular monthly checks 
and more stringent quarterly testa 
on town water supplies.

WlttkofWd also reported that 
the week-long hot spell couJd 
bring water />estrictlons If It con
tinued. though the town has a wen 
at Love Lane which it has not 
yet put into service.

A t the end of May the water 
level In town reservoirs was lower 
than at the same time the prsvious 
three years.

W ittkofski says the level was 
arting hack up when the warm 

.lell hit. The Love Lane weU will 
not be cut into the system 
a oontinuing need for .the wati 
evident, ao that It will not' 
turned off and on oil sumniier.

Sears, Roebuck and Oo. expects 
to spend ipore than |60 million 
for newspaper advertising this 
year. George H. Struthere, vice 
president in charge of merohan- 
dlse, gave this estimate based on 
preMmlnary reports and forecasts 
for the remainder erf 1063 from 
the more than 750 Sears retail 
Stores, Including one at the Mlan- 
cheater Parkade, across the nar 
tion. A  OlOO mllUon expansion 
is now in ^ e o t this year and in
cludes 27 new retail stores na
tionwide.

ESektron Standard, Inc., South 
Windsor, announces the addition 
of the secrad electron beam weld
er to its year-old operation. Ih e 
new addition will make Enekttron 
Standard the only such job  riwp in 
the oounibry using as many as.two 
machines. Incoming inqudrlee 
and requests for quotations are 
increasing by about 18 per cent 
per monith, Patrick MoBumetit, 
salee manager, says.

Most of Manchestei's xetail 
stores are expected to remain 
open until 9 p.m. Wednesday due 
to store closings on Thnrsday, 
July 4, marking the noMonal holi
day.

The hatching o f Mr. ZIP and the 
untveraal malUng code which he 
represents will be In effect on 
Monday, July 1, for every letter 
writer In the United States.

•iQhn b. G. Rottner
subsidiaries of Faiihanks Whit
ney Corp.

The announcement was made 
yesterday by David S. Scott, vice 
president and group executive of 
Fairbanks V^ltney, following 
elections held by the board.

Rottner an organizer and of
ficer of the Fairbanks Whitney 
Stockholders’ Protective Associa
tion, Inc., which formed In 1962, 
Is a member of the Manchester 
Board o f Education and is on the 
Advisory Board erf Directors of 
the Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co. He Is a colonel in the 
U S. Army Reserve and a former 
judge o f the Town court of Man
chester.

CU/ford R. Walker
and transferred to the agency de
partment in 1963 where he super
vised agency ajccounts and expen
ditures.

Appointed the company’s first 
comptroller in 1960, he has been 
Instrumental in the revision of 
company budget systems and ex-. 
IJonsion of activities in ' fo r e ^  
ing expenditures, planning im b 
eds, and special co^  studies.

NORTH COVENTRY VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

PAPER DRIVE
SUNDAY, JUNE 30, STARTIND AT SA .II. 

FOR PICKUl) GALL 742-6N0
FRANCIS DEOABLI, Chairman

MERGER
The Manchester A  n B w e r i n g 

Service at 318 E. Middle Tpke. has 
merged with the Robb Service in 
Rockville, making it possible for 
both telephone answering services 
to serve Manchester and RockvlUe 
areas absolutely toll-free to clients.

The increased territory cover
age ■was accomplished June 6 with 
the installation of brand new elec
tronic equipment known as a Oon- 
centratorddentlfier.

'The local service is the first 
firm in the aOea to take advantage 
of this stride forward in telephone 
commimlcations, It was reported 
by Betty Ruth Edwards, owner o# 
the business here.

"W e now provide enopioyment 
for six Manchester women, have 
had many artides published In our 
btode naagazines, and have played 
active part In starting a Oonnecti- 
cut association while working very 
hard to help the pUbhe in accept
ing telephone answering operators 
as people there to help—not to 
hinder,” she said.

Among the accomplishments of 
the Manchester Answering Service 
is its installation of giant switch' 
boards called S67B, first to be used 
in this area, and installed after 
many consuUationa and help from 
engineers and Southern New Eiig-

The new 20-story main' office 
buUdlng of. the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Oo. at One Constitution 
Plaza will open for business Mon
day, July 22. The bank recently 
participated with the Oemtinenttu 
lUinods National Bank and Truat- 
Oo. o f Chicago in the purchase of 
$87,000,000 PubUc Building Oom- 
missicn o f Chicago, Cook County, 
m., bonds. The bonds mature on 
Jan. 1, 1966 to Jan. 1, 1984, and 
are re-offered to yield 2.20 per 
cent In 1066 to 3.40 per cent in 
1984. They Were purchased -at a 
net Intereiri cost o f S.84 i>er cent.

Henry Joasph nxyk, *•. «  
Bprlngflald, Maas., and Hanty 
Paul Petit, Heiideraon Rd., 
early today were each ohorged 
with breach o f the peace. The to- 
cldent occurred on Pine 8t. at 
about 8:16 a.m. following a family; 
argument between Petlr and his 
wife and her friends. The argu
ment ended with Esyk and Petig 
exchanging blows in the middle 
of Pine sT. Petig poeted a $100 
bond and Esyk la being detained 
at Police Headquarters In Ilau of 
bond. Both cases have bean set 
down for court appearance July 
16.

Roderick C. Konrad, 17, of 
Lakeside Dr., Andover, early to
day woa chatged with making an 
unnaceaaory noise with a motor 
vehicle and was ordered to appear 
in Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
July 16. The youth was arrested 
after being observed squealing his 
tires as he left a W. Center B t 
drive-in restaurant.

Junior Organists 
Heard in Recital

Ih e  .Ainior Division of the Con
necticut VaUey Chapter of the 
Hammond Chord Organ d u b  re
cently held a recital at Watkins 
Brothera StudloB.

Members o f the group who per
formed' at the recital, and re
ceived membership cards and 
awards were Jeffrey Hoyt, Su
zanne Brodeur^ Jeanne Durig, 
Robert Brodeur, John Durig, Lin
da Dux, Olsele Brodeur and Rob' 
ert Durig. Participants ranged 
in age from 7 to 12 years o f age. 
Mirs. Rudy Durig of South Wind
sor is advisor o f the Junior Di
vision, which is ihe only group of 
thia kind In the oountiy.'

The Senior Division o f the or
ganization held a picnic recently 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Durig in South Windsor, at 
whidii time a tape recording <rf the 
recital was played.

Mr. E. C. Rodger, 170 Weth- 
orell S t, is president of the Sen
ior Division, and membership is 
open to any Connecticut rerident 
who is Interested in the alms and 
purposes o f the ejub.

Church School Sets 
Closing Exercise

closing ̂ exercises for the Voca
tion Bible School o f the Zion 
Evan^Ucal Lutheran Church, 112 
Cooper St., will be Wednesday, 
July 3, at 6:30 p jn . on the,church 
lawn, and in the church audi
torium in case of rain.

Certificates for perfeqt attend
ance will be awarded, and th m  
will be a tour o f exhibits in the 
parish house and church assem
bly rooms. ,

RefreShmente wtH be served 
The closing •will be open to par
ents end friends.

Car Leaving Lot 
Hits Moving Auto
A  Center St. resident last itight 

was given a written warning for 
failure to drive in o proper lane 
when poUoe investigated a minor 
two-car crash on Center St., 51 
feet east of Roosevelt St. No one 
was hurt in the accident, police 
said.

PoUce reported that Marts Jun- 
g«r of 610 Center St. was making 
a left bum from a private porlting 
lot onto Center St. when she. failed 
to straighten out her steering 
wheel, causing the vehicle to make 

a 180 degree turn and striking 
the left rear of an eastbound car 
driven by Edward J. Sargalski, 40, 
Bast Hartford.,
■ A very minor two-oar accident 

which occurred at mld-momlng to
day on W. Middle Tpke., just west 
of Welcopie PL, resulted in no po
lice arrests, no Injuries and only 
slight vehicular -damage.

Notice

BpTH
STORES

Open
NOW

GREEN
STAMPS

MONDAYS 
ALL YEAR! 
FAIRWAY

WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
A R E A
LENOX

PHARMACY
299'E. c e n t e r  ST. 

TEL. M l 9.089S

TAB, rieWly developed low ool- 
orie beverage o f the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co., went on sale locally 
Jime 24.

New Products: New era badges 
for oatUe so they can be tagged 
for indi'viduel Identification are 
offered by a ^Berkeley, Calif., 
firm  thia week . . . You won’t 
have to paint your backyard fence 
anymore if you use this new vinyl 
basket weave atrip which has 
been introduced for feTKdng by 
Allied Chemical Carp, o f New 
York City. Six-inches in width. It 
comes in 200-foot continuous coils 
and is available in white, green, 
yellow and coral. Its resistm t to 
deterioration by salt air, mois
ture or other weathering, this firm 
says.

The W AS-NU SHOP
476 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—"A T THE CENTER”

WILL BE OPEN MONDAY, JULY 1 
and MONDAY, JULY 8 . . .

WILL CLOSE JULY 16 tiuu AUG. 15 FOR VACATION

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS NOW ON 
ALL SUMMER CLOTHES!

Spring Special
RANCHES and CAPE OODS 

Painted For

PLUS PAINT 
and TRIM

"W O W " What Service
PLACE ORDER—PICK IT UP IN 10 MINUTES 

PO N T BELIEVE US? THEN' TRY US!

PIZZA-RAY'S
SMALL

75c

130 SPRUCE STREET — M l 3-0031
O pen 2-11— Sun. 4-10 

S at. till 12
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

25c E xtra  E ach  Item

LARGE

♦1.25
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

LARGER HOMES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
Coventry—̂ TeL 742-7S6S 

Hartford—289-6988 L O O K -
Water Heaters 
Humidifiers 
Dehumidifien 
Air Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps 
Water“l3oolers 
Water Softeners 
Zone Control 
Bath Roopis

•PLU M B IN G
•  HEATING
•  AIR CONDITIONING

HORSES
D R IV E W A Y S  II for SALE!

Fref Esfimales On:
BITUMINOfUS ASPHALT PAVIN^

WeJ ^ e  had a new shipment o f HAND-S*IC^D

W ILLIAM S
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 
• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS

ALL WORK PERSONALLY SOTERVlgED 
WE ARE 100% INSURED

— 5RN and ENGLISH HORSES. They have been 
thqpughly checked by a veterinarian for sound physi
cal condition! We have good children’s horses and 
a ^ t  harses. We also have fine ENGLISH PLEAS
URE and JUMPING HORSESl

•  ALL HORSES ARE GUARANTEED! #

GENERAL E ^ C T R IC  DEALERS
Known for Quality Prodneta and Servlea0
941 Brood at.. M HUhM tae-M I S -u a

DE MAIO BROTHERS SINCB 1999

TEL. 648-7091— WE CARRY JBNNITE SEALER
CIRCLE “S” RAHCR

l A n  sTh -a n d q v b r  •  443.2937
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‘Edge’ ̂Scripts Written 
In Florida by Vendig

•By RUTH B. nfOMPSON
Maiiy K. Wellea sported five dtf- 

serent mink cosita in one.week on 
"Bdg« of Night" the CSB8-TV 
Monday'dl>rougih-yViday daytlmer 

moved up ah hhur in the 
(from d;30 to 8:30 p.m.)

its eighth year.
, “No, we didn't write five minks 

the aorlpt,*’ amiles -Irving 
Vendig (now pretty much the dean 
of daytime seilea Witera), we just 
wrote the ohoracter of Louise 
Capicl rWh . . . and Mary her- 
aelf took It from there." (And, 
ineidentally, always after she'd 
iwrwsd in her Nancy-mink-of-the- 
day, Mary went home In a cloth 
ooait.)

The queatlons I asked Vendig 
kept adding up to myth-shatter- 
kijg anawem.

ITor example, he is the proof 
<ha< alt current television writ
ing must originate In the environs 

either New York or Hollywood. 
SarSadta, Fla., where ha llvaa,, ia 
inoca than a commuter’s distance 

from Now York Olty where 
tha .rtiow ia produced—euid other 
than a couple of quick trips a year 
ha ,oan’t h# lurad away to either 
of the entertainment meccas. 
T h o ^  he wrote something like 
Sf900 “PeiTy Mftsoci" radio acripts, 
he and the ftmous fictional law- 

to the parting of the 
WhjW when Meson moved to Holly- 

and suggested he do the
aioM.

has a lawyer character
very own, now, though. He’s 

««fad ln g  Mike Karr, hero of 
.<X Night" originaUy por- 

t ^ e d  by John Lark, who’d played 
w  radio Perry, and who Withdrew 
Cro^l'Hdge . . .’’ because unlike 
V eri^ , Lark did want to go to 
iwfjjrwood and ia there now. Lau- 
r m a  Hugo is the current Mik« 
iuBkrr*

We were lunching at Satdi’s and 
▼aodlg became a magnet for ta- 
hie-hoppera aU of whom re- 
CMMMhed, "Why didn’t  you 1st m e 
littow you were coming!" Vendig, 
a  handaome man with chieled fea- 
turas apologlMd wHh a half- 
amae, hedf-ahnig.

It ia oerUimy evidanoe of Van- 
dig's stature and the sure place 
IBdge Of N lgh f holds, that he 
can stick to ; hla ohoaen,, way of 
MCs, Baraaota; prescribed to help 
bis daughter bvereome a riaplra- 
tory ailment twenty ,yeam ago, ia 
now hia idea of heaven on earth.

Does Vendig have the stable of

JOHN L  lEN N EY  
AGENCY

inim

C. LEROY NORBI8 
Presldeot

lasuranoe of All Kinds 
Bonds

r B. Center S t—«48-411T

wrtteivi and "aeaemtily line produc- 
Uon so widely ptibUciaed when 
Haliie' Carrington had muiUpIe 
daily soap operas some yeani 
back?

No. Definitely no stable of writ
ers, it aaema, Hia method ia more 
akin to the stage’s Lindsey and 
Oouae way of doing things. “Jim 
Pentile, who Joined me for an ap- 

' prentlciMhip->-and it was a tough 
one—13 years ago la now my full 
collaborator. We work five days a 
week, sight hours a day. In fact 
my back la braced now from the 
sheer strain of too much typing.” |

Vendig served a solid appren
ticeship himself. He entered the 
College of Ceramic Engineering 
not far from his childhood Chicago 
home to please his father, with
drew to please himself. In the 
early depression days he financed 
himself variously as a seaman, 
laborer and Miesman so'he could 
afford to writs early in the morn
ing, late at night and on weekends.' 
Then he got into the Jack and > 
JUl Theatre and py a twist of | 
fate was finally offered two radio, 
writing Jobs the same day. He took' 
the "Judy and Jane” show and' 
stayed, with it for 5,000 scripts, 
then, went on to become one of 
broadcasting’s most successful 
writers.

"We write with as much care as 
If we were writing for Broadway 
—and We write the equivalent of 
52 Broadway shows a year!” 
VOndlg -eommented.

And in their viewing audience, 
by the way, are some of the same 
luminaries you’d see at a Broad
way opening night. Actresses Tal
lulah Bankhead and Shirley Booth 
watch regularly and PuliUser-prlze 
'Winning playwright, Marc Connolly 
detoured to Sarasota on a recent 
Florida trip to tell the author- 
creator what high quality writing 
he considers "Edge . . .’ ’ con 
boast.

The viewing audience also is said 
to Include 30% men. Vendig recall
ed two recent letters from the 
stronger sex that he found especial
ly rewarding. One was a thoughtful 
analysis by a college professor, the 
other was from « ' Marine .who’d 
been transferred to lesclhad and 
wanted to know how the' sequence 
he’d been following ended.

"Today’s people can- identify with 
our characters," says Vendig. 
"Nancy, ill certainly no sol^l-opera 
sterotype ot a crying-housewife. 
She Is a woman who made a career 
for herself, who has her own ideas, 
her own spheres of Influence, Just 
as her husband has his own spheres 
of influence.

"We last because the cHkracters 
have- depth . . .  they must and do 
develop." And the viewers certain-: 
ly do identify. When the actress 
playing Mike’s first wife wanted 
out, Vendig obligingly killed her 
off , . then couldn’t get his dally 
long distance call through to C ^  
because the switchboard was 
flooded by Irate "mourners.”

Then there are certain post of
fices that encounter spots of 
trouble because of the program’s 
“ viewer identlflcatlon." The story 
is set in '"the mythical town Of 
Monticello" but once when Mike

Four "charaotera" greet their author, Irving Vendig, (center) on one of his rare visi'ts to tho 
"Bklge of Night" sot. Left to right are "Phi; and Louise Oapice,” (Ray MlooOonnell and Miary K. 
Wells) and “Nancy and Mike KarT"^(Ann Flood and Larry Hugo).

hand an especially tricky case, the 
Montlcello, N.Y., Poet Offic4 got a 
sizeable stock of mail advising him 

j how to proceed. I
)t Though he outlines loosely a year^ 
ahead, Vendig draws- on his stage' 
experience to create according to 
the portrayal of the actors. "Anne 
Flood and Mary Just are Nancy 
and Louise’ ’he says and when an • 
actor or actress catches fire the 
author .keeps "building the part.” ' | 

I Another Vendig-ofeated series 
(but one for which he has ceased I 
writing to concentrate on "BJdge ■ 
of Night” ) is the long-run “ Search i 
for Tomorrow" also on CBS.

Vendig and Gentile are manag-! 
ing to squeeze a little time away 
from their “52 Broadway length 
plays a year for television” for-a 
special project. What Is it? 'Why 
writing a play.(real, live and In the 
flesh, however,) for Broa^ay!

I --------------------------- ,

Hollywood on TV
BY ERSKINE JOHNSON 
Hollywood OorreqMmdent 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn, 
HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — The 

district, attorney who never wins a I

case in court against Perry Mason 
can start humming “ Tea .for Two.”  
Or something harder if the tea is 
too bitter.

There will be another frustrated 
failure on. television next fall;'

Lt. Philip G e r a r d  is the 
character name. He will be the 
"relentless”  pursuer of David Jans
sen, one-time "Rfchard Diamond” 
private eye, who is returning to 
home screen'd in a neiv television 
series, "The Fugitive.”

And just like Hamilton Burger, 
the unhappy D.A., Lt. Gerard 
NEVER gets his man. As ” 1he 
Fugitive,” Jamssen aliydys eludes 
him, week after wee^ after week, 
or as long as the spottoor’s money 
holds out.- 

As Kamiltotw^Burger,-. WilUam 
Tallman has ̂ dn excuse. Miason’s 
clients are Always innooeilt. Lt. 
CJerard isn't so lucky. As “The 
FVgitiv^’* Jlpvsscn has been tried 
and opnviot-^ for the .murder of 
his

''o reajly is innocent, however, 
s, however, Lt. Gerard does- 

,’t know. He goes rigtit on 
chasing Nm “ to the neg(e(%,’' says 
the show’s prospectus, “of his 
family and his career. ’ ’

The pursuit is' remorsdsss, buit

I
tit. Gerard Just oank ever seem 

I bo get his man.
If he does, goodby show. The 

j format is based on the problenis 
of a fugitive who must keep m ov-. 

I ing, working dolly only at odd 
Jdbs and making no ohMe friencB, 
while in constant fear of recap
ture.

j That idea is a good one. But 
how long can hold an audi
ence for a cliff-hanging chase 
when you know the Chaser doesilt’ 
have a chance?

And the show keeps temtikhng 
you that Lt. Gerard is on the trail 
with its weekly stock opening -r ' 
‘"nie Fugitive,” an route to his 
execution, escaping ' when the 
train on which he and Lt. Geractl 
are riding is wrecked. ‘

Since he is seen handcuffed to 
the prisoner who escaped, Lt. Ger
ard appears destined to capture 
only the fancy night Club come
dians and comedy program writ
ers.

It will be the weakneas ot tfie 
show, that's for sure,

“But,” says Janssen, “I think 
the show’s strength win heip seB 
this weakness. The plots witt be

(Continued on Page Four)

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
Xlma duwaal 
UKW ( »  Sky Klaz

Watch Mr. W iasid 
(M) Daadlepla Bcwliag 

ItiM f ( I )  Rewr
< S) Mario I »ad Of .Sllaharaia 
ttt) JelTa CoUia

ICE PLANT OPEN
WHBKDAYB 8 KM . to 5liM PJfl.—SUNDAYS 8 AJHi. to 1 P.M. 

CRACKED ICE — BLOCK ICE — CUBES
51 BISSELL ST. 
Phone 643-1129

Turn EMt WoiM Ifalii St. At State Theater On to BImoU 
— — ■W— *— ■'

__  —  ■ P S u /W t B B  M \J

L  T. W OOD CO.

SOLVE ALL YOUR HEATING PROBLEMS 
WITH Ou r  c o n v e n ie n t  s e r v ic e  c o n t r a c t

..^-yoar-rauad ooovonloaeo—our low-ooot sorvlpo oontract takoo 
ilMro' oC aU^your heating proMonu, Sign Up with uo and we Mrv- 

IM your oU Wiroor to t  a yoir. - Itooludes annual cleaning anM 
^ o^ k -u p  your . h^ttnir oyatam, 'Riia is your boot protMUon 
jlfa lnst BorvUM ifityivupUoaa when you asod heat the moot.

C O .
In St., 
woo 848-8488 
RaekviHoi

(M) AdveatarcIII* t i> Ub'D Nk. S
< t) My Friead FUoka 
(St) Bpart Special*
<M) Beat of Oraoeba 

1 :U  ( I) Year Oeazrcoomaa froat 
tJoaaeclicat

tiW  t I) BIk I  Theater
“ Barbary Pirate.”  D o n a l d  
Woods, Trudy Marshall. "Boom 
Town. Clark Qable, Spencer
Tracy.
( •) Balph 1
(Ml MiHha Dollar Movia

Baaaa SIww
’ ‘Glass Ailbl.” ' Paul Kelly, Anne 
Gtrynne.
(H) M Pla Bowlias 
(M) Feature 
<U) Boaay B Ooott 

1:H < ») Baseball
Yankees at Boaloo 

t:M  BaaobaU
Yankees vs. Boston 
(M) Hlzkway PntNl 
MS) Caitoono 

tiW  (it)  BaaobaU
Cleveland at ClihjaBo 
(SSI rUai

S:M (Ml MUUoa DoUar Marla
"Oinsa Alibi." Paul Kelly. Anne 

, Gwynne.
(fS> T*^Sur K̂ wUmg

' k m  ( ^ i  iSim iaiSr'SSilel Goff Tonraa,
n e a t

I) WMa Warid Of p g p i«e
Lenthns' 24-Hour Grand 
Endurance, Iw Mans. France, 
With Jim' McKay, series h o ^  de
scribing tha Bctton.
(SS) Chet HuiUey SepirBag

•iM (Isil^^StoM'ot thplreek '
. Liberty. Handicap, $16,000 

added, from Aqueduct. Long 
' IMaiid. N.T-, FreSr^poesela eaUa the raoe.

(It) ladostry oa Pasodo 
( t> WaoUisr

1:46 (M) Aasericaos 01 IKesfk 
S:0e (U-SSI Mews

(M> Mary Filae e( ffca Wes*
im  \A\
S:U  (SO) Wasblagtoa Bepert

Rob

StSS

tits

( 8) The Story
( 3) Brokee Arrow
(18) Third Maa
Itll Wide Conatry
(M) Championship Bowliag
(48) Oraad Jary
(88) Magic Lsad
( 8) Lacy Show
( 8) Tree Adreatara
(44) Maaloraal
(SS> Magie Bsach
(82-80) Sans Beaediel
Edmond O'Brien, Richard Rust
Ida Lupino and- Howard Duff
guest star when'Benedict fights a
grand-theft charge against a
housing development wisnrd. (R)
( 8) Lacr-Desi Comedy Hoar
Danny 'Thomas and his Televbtoa
family appear ns guests. Laicy
and R ic l»  rent their Connecticut
home to Danny then suddenly find
themselves homeless.

S-40-S8) Oallaal Men 
tobert M c'^eeney, Dianne Fos

ter. American-bom contessa 
makes bargain with Oermana to 
destroy infantry company. (R)
I 8) The foeteaders 
B. O. ' Marshall. Robert Reed. 
Elderly man is plagued br 
memory of bus accident in which 
seven school children were killed. 
(R)
(18-80) Joey Bishop Show (Color) 
Abby Dalton., The Barnes apart
ment gets showered with rifts 
when Joey announces that Bllie 
is expecting. - (R)
( MOSS) HboteBaaay 
Jack Linkletter host to folk 
music series. From Syracuse 
University. M.Y. '
(88-80) ShtatJay Nfgh4 A4 The 
Movie*
“ M lo r  of tho I King.') Joffiwy 
Hunter, Michael Rennie. Young 
sailor’s bravery come to fore 
when outgunned British shipa take 
msasuro- of-N *af b*ttlosh(p (tor- n. (B> . “

Lawreaoo WeHi jb e i)
k t) Have Gna. Will Travel 

Ichard Boone. A miner beta bis 
“ Silver Strike’ ’ and PalAdla'a 
right to work It in a poker game.
S t) Qu m IdImi

ames Amess. Dennis Weavsr. 
Print of heel of old boot provide* 
club to the slayer *f a  poung 
rancher, (R)

(B>

< 8-1088) American FootbaU 
Coaches All-Aaseriea Game 
Buffalo, N.'Y,' 'War Memorial 

' Stadium, the'players are 80 col
lege seniors, considered the best 
football playera in the country. 

11:00 ( 8 )  Mews. Sports B Weather 
(80) Mews and Weather 
(88) Satarday Might Bepoot 11:10 (88) Cartaln T l i^
;> croes the Wide Missouri.** 
Cisitk (toble, Ricardo Montalbaa. 

11:U.'( I) Satarday Bpeetaealar 
11:80 (80) Late Show 
18:00 (_8) AopJemjr Theater

Terry Thoaa-
( 8) A oajenir Theatoi 
"Too Many Crooks.’ ' 1 
as and Peter Sellers,- 
(40) Ths Lord’s Prayer 
(.8) News, Weatkor 
( .8 ) .Saa Fraaelseo Boa*

E L E C T R O N I C S
L AB O R AT O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

E ifccllv* A t O ne*

G LO S E i 
SATURBAYS 

ATM INNI
P ni'lHg 3 ^  I

K {:d
bMii
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
H um
liM  < t) Matmta at OMafait, Kawa-

< _______________ .
■:U S) U a lu  Waid 
SiM ( S) TkaOliiiatapkara 

( 8) la The Ufa 
(88) Acrlealtare Oa Paxa4a

• :45 ( 8> Davay »  OelUlh 
*!•* < »> Of Tha Birar BmA< 8) Me- Aaawer 

(SS> D ilv Daas gahaai 
( 88)
(88) Saeied Heart 

PJ® (88) The Ohrlatoi^ni
* ’** i JJ 5 5 ^?” *"® *** WarM (,8> Crtala

(M) The Ohrlatophera
(88) Oral Boberta
5*!? Heart Tronaai>8i88 ( 8>jum p Uata My i%et
Religloua series with Dr. George 
Crotners.
( 8) Jewish Mews Views 
(»>  Challqe Of SatraBaa 
<88) Saoriflee af the Mass 

_  . (88) This Is The Ufe
M:1B ( 8> The Christophers 
18:N ( 8) Look Dp Aad Lire

“ The Stepinac Oue." George 
Voskovec ‘ mrtrays the cardinal 
sentenced ny communists to hard labor.
( 8) Goaa. Beport 

^  _  <88) Faith For Today 
U l88 ( S) Camera Three

Second of a two-part study on the 
French sculptor, August Rodin. 
James Macandrew host.

. < 8> Comments M People 
(**) Film
(88) Frontiers of Faith 
(88) Western Jamhoree 

11 lift (81) Americans At Worti *
11:88 ( 8) A ()aeat for Certainty 

( 8) The School Story 
(81) For Yonr Informatioa 

^  (88) This Is the Life 
U :88 ( 8) International Zone 

( 8) Take Two 
(81) Championship Bridge 
(88) Bing Aronnd Sn^ay 

„  „  (88) PrMIem Today 
18:88 ( 8) We BeUere

( 8) Oale Storm Show 
(88) Darey *  Goliath 
(88) Wild B ill Hlohoek 

„  „  (88) Air Force Story 
U:B8 ( 8) Yoar Congressman from

Conneetteat 
lr t8 ( 8) Pereeptloa

( 8) Championship Bridge 
(88) Tales of the vikings 
(88) Snnday Matinee 

.  (88) Jr. Candlepla. Bowling
l t l8 ( 8) Yonr Congressman from

Conneetieat
1:88 ( 8) Washington Beport 

(18) Frontiers of Faith 
(88) The Best of Oroneho 
( 8) Bags Bnnny 
(88) The Christophers 

1:88 ( 8) Yankee BasebaU 
_ „  Yankees vs. Boston 
8:88 ( 8) Yonr OommnnHy

g l s ^ S ^ e .
( « {
In tb6 ot X>MUh'* dHmui

m^taupna of Father Alfred 
S* ? ***/Sr* **•* execution by the

a.BO Ssf.**®  **“ •8:88 (18-88) Baeehall
vs. New, Yortc Yanksee 

( 8) Big 8 Theater 
•Boy’s Ranch." Butch Jenkinah 
James Craig. (1988) ^
(80) Major LeaSgne H as___
gj«v*Iand .iMians vs. Chicago 
White (from Chicago). Joe

“ <> ®ob Wolff cover. 
1*3* Answers
Allen Dullefl. former Director of 
the C.I.A. interviewed to  John 
Sc^i. An mcamlnatlon of I^fum o 
affair, Cuba A Chinese-Rnseian 
relations.

8:88 (88) Film 
8:88 ( 8) Fair Exchange 

(8|) P o ^ e  Cartoon.
W ) Take Two

McNeill, host-moderator. 
Guests: Julia Meade. Scott Me- 

,  „  Mrs. Jack Kramer.
5:88 (8-81) Olevelaad Open OoM 

Toamament 
(88) TV Presents 
( 8-88d l) Major Adams Trail- 
master
Waid Brad. A sridow attempts to 
establish a school for homeless

5:88 Ballwlakle Show
Cartoon series.

_ _  (18) The Christophers 
8:88 (88) Meet The Press (Color)

( 8) Combat 
(18) Onr Faith 
(88) Probe 
(58) Film 

8:88 > 8) Mr. Ed
Alan Young, Connie Hines. 
Mr. Ed, the talking horse takes 
steps to end ostracism of a new 
neighbor. (R )
(88-88) Ray Mherer’s Sunday Report
News snecial on President Ken
nedy's European trip.
(18) Insight 
(88) Take Two 

T:88 ( 8) Lassie
Jon Provost. June Lockhart, 
Timmy, who's decided Lassie 
could perform in a carnival de
cides to run away from home. 
(R)
( 8) Zeorama 
(88-88) Ensign O’Toole
Dean Jones. O'Toole tries to save 
Commander Stone from court 
martial (R )
(18) Snhsorlption TV

0.00 /V,’ Or AMve7.88 : 8) Dennis The Menace
x f'’ Anderson.Mr. W l^n  tries to scheme for a 
favorable verdict when Dennis be
comes Judge on "Children’s Day."(R)

(0 >

( ^ )  weadegfol World of Oslap
(Color) Fart n  of eactumde of 
two American students m Flor
ence Italy who become Involved 
In an art theft (R )
(848-18) The Fetsoas (Color) 
Cleorge in this 31st century ani
mated comedy, volunteers to 
teat a new indestructiUe 
ment (Rj

8:88 ( 8) Ed Snlllvaa She
With Rto Bloch's 
Quests: Jack Carter, At 
Totle Fields, Quela Qill.

orohe^^

( 8) I ’m Dickens 
(8848) Jane Wyman _______
"Once Upon a .Crime" with Pater
Lawford. A child tries to teach a 
thief a lesson In honesty.

8:88 (88-88) Oar 88 Where Are Yenf 
Joe E. Ross, Fred Qwynne. A 
new police inspector la startled to 
find there Is no serious crime in 
the Toody-Muldoon sector. (R )
( 848-88) Sanday NlgM Mavle 
"Fury at Showdowii.̂ ’ John Der
ek. John Smith. Drama of a gun
slinger called a coward by his 
town. (R)

8:88 (8848) Bonaasa (Oeler)
Lome Green, Pemell Roberta. 
Hoes learns that a mailorder ro
mance can offer surprises. (R ) 
( 8) Beal McCoys 
Walter Brennan and Richard 
Crenna. A beautiful new house
keeper sets her sights for Luke.

TV Trae
Jack Webb. ' hoet-narrator. 
laundry driver woes a glri then 
tries to get her sheriff-brother to 
ease security regulations at 
factory. (R )

18:88 ( 8) Candid Camera
Durward Kirby, host. Allen FunL 
Guest: (Jarmel ()ulnn.
(88-88) Show Ot The Week
Behind the scenes view of play 

rehearaal.

M IM  • 88S ies»f8 1  M //y

^ Car radio navar t  
I  sounded so

V

MOTOROLA
Vibrasonic 

sound sysfem 
FOR CARS

•  Adds oonotrt-hall rgalltm to 
ear radio mu8lo
•  Attaehas to any ia*voM t 
nagativa-ground ear radio

production through 
opening and closing 
Dragon" at Phoenix 
N.Y,

M :88 ( S> Whsl’s My Une?

of "The 
Theater,

. . ’• My 1____
With John Daly, moderator, and 
panelists Dorothy Kllgallen. Ar
lene Prances, Bennett Cerf, 
Guests.
( 8-8«4S) Mews BpecM 

U:M ' 8) News
( 8-88-88) News A Wealhsv 
(88) Basday Edition 

11:18 (88) Sun. Might Movie
“Rebel Without A Cause." James 
Dean. Natalie Wood.

11:18 ( 8) Movie Masterpleees .
* ^ 0  Nak^ Street.’ ’ Aiith( 
Quinn. Parley Granger' (1965)
(88) I « (e  Skew 
( 8) Aoadenu Tkesdre 
‘P assa^  W est" John Payne, 

_ Arleen Whelan.
U:85 (88) Feature 88

i u.*’"'* *  99eatkes < 8> Moment of MedltaNen 
(88) Lord’s Prayer

1:85 ( 8) Newseope 
1:88 ( 8) Moments

night Hymn sf Oemfcrt, Oeel-

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
ATTIC FANS

Be ready for the hot weather 
ahead with a HUNTER ATTIC 
FAN installed in your home. 
Complete with fan louvers and 
all carpentry wwk.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
Residential-Ooniin.-Ind. 
649-4817 — ess-7876

We’ll be glad to show you a match
less selection of Mohawk or 
Bigelow carpet right In yonr own 
home. Make yonr home carpet 
oomfortabie!

M A N C H E S T E R  C A R P E T

Sll Main St. — 64S-n6g

C m ton d zed  .Seat C overs  
C B Stom ized A a to  T op s

TURNPIKE 
EUTO SEAT COVER
IM W. IBfMto Tpke.—64S-6S65

Time Channel
®* Cemlert

s '.«  \ Nowsoope -BnlleHn Beard 
ŝ KK I 5» S**"*^^? AlphabetS'55 ! I**™  Cr**r7:8# ( S) Educatlonnl 

(8848) Today Shew
(Ml(88) Weather 
< 8) JUnoaUonal

i 't !  kangaroe
s.m 8elonee8.88 ( 8) Hap Richards

(ZZ-SO) Bompur Bouni
s 5 ? !'!..^ *  Clown8:15 ( 8) Debbie Drake Show 
9:88 ( S) MlUionalre 
e S5** Qronche

tS'iS ®®1* Show18:88 ( 8) Calendar
(8̂ )  Say When 
/.II . *^o" Trnrtf(88) Morning Movie 

••!8o (.5) Homemakers Mevle 
(28-88) Play Yonr HnnM 

„  „  < 8) Day In Court 
18:55 ( 8) Almanac 
11:88 (8840) The Price Is Rtgkt 

(Color)
_( 8) Jaae Wyman —̂

11:88 (88-38) Concentration 
(8-88-53) Seven Keys 

13:68 ( 8) Love of Life
(28-30) Yonr First Impression 
(Color)

. .  . .  \ Tennessee Ernie Ford13:30 ( 3) Search for Tomorrow
(2848) Trnth or Conseiinenoos 
(8-89-53) Father Knows Bert 

12:85 . 3) The Oniding Light 
18:56 (88) News Day Report 
1:88 ( 3) Best Seller

( 8-40-53) General Hospital 
(82-30) At Home With Kitty 

!:•? <W) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:30 ( 3) Ae The World Turns 

( 8) Connectient ' Movtetime 
(SO' Harvey Olson Show 
(80) News

I 'I f  Si!! S^vb^ra Bernard Mow 1:55 ( 88) Snecial Beport 
.  (80) Mea of Destiay
8:00 ( 3) Password

S**l'l* 'K‘6  TnUi (O) (80-53) Day In Coart 
3:M (U ) Midday Report 
3:M ( 8) Hense Party 

<**-M) The Doctors 
.  .. in'®®* Wyman Presents3:55 (38-30) News 
8:00 ( 8) Edge of Night

(88-38) Loretta Yeung Shew 
( 84048) Qneea For A D iv 
(18) MilMn Dollar Movie 

Truth
(M 4 « Yon Don’t Say (celer)
( 8) Dlscovenr ’88 
(8^ )  Who Do VoB Trostr 
i I !  S®V*' Denglan Edwards 8:88 < 8) Ranger Andy Show
( 848^) American I

i ’on S*5i*li News, Afteriteen Report 8:88 ( 8) News
( 8) Adm M  Jack Skew
tragi’. Ef'̂ ® ■•••* D«44r(8843) Discovery ’83

a!u  Tkree Tkeatre
5!!;:%  ^ erlca a  NewsstaM 8:88 (B ) Movie at 8
.SS.''®? u®%®"’'"  Horteno Diet- ’ rico. John Wayne.
( 8) Admiral SSiA

S S -A d ^ :

•:S8 (1

(88) The Admh 
Shew

(58) Film 
(88) Barb 
( 8) YogT 1  
(88) SherUt

aad Bwabhy

s ra /iil S ® ^  ®* 9*?W»®8:85 (58) Per Year bfermatl
*• i“ > Kis,»!&'•«-

8:85 (88) Call Mr. D 
5*1® S*!! 4“ *»l«aM  At Week •:*• ( 8) ITpnr Senator
aim I S! y99*A®tt. W®Ro *  Spsrie 8:88 ( 8) Fellow The Sm 

(U> Ufe of BIley 
(88) Weather 
(M) Bnekskia Boh 
(88) Lone Baager 
(58) News 

8:85 (88) anbhease 
8:88 ( 8). Closean ea'Bpaila 
8:85 ( 8-88-88) llews '
7:88 ( 8) After Dtaaer Movie

“ The Harder They Fall.
. Humphrey Bogart. Rod Steiger. 

(I960)
(18) SabscrlptioB TV 
(82) Local News and Weniher 
(88) Amerlean Memoir 
(8848) News and Weather 
(53) FUm

7:18 (88) Special Report 
7:15 (22) Summer lUghllghte 

(38) Sports Camera 
(88) N ^ e

7:N (82-38) Monday Night at the Mov
ies
(Color) "Hell aad High Water.” 
Richard WIdmark, David Wayne, 
Bella Darvl. A retired naval of
ficer investigates a plot to start 

•  World War in . (R)
( 8-8843) The Dakotas 

V  Larry Ward. Jack Elam. Ragan's 
life is threatened when he 
questions a posse's action. (R) 
(28) Discovery at Brookfield Zoo 

3:88 (28) The American Liberal 
8:80 ( 8-884U) The Biflemaaa:k Connors. Johnny Craw- 

Lucas McCain is threatened 
-Jianglng^by mistake. (R) 
8:08 ( 3) Danny ^om ss Show

Marjorie Lord, Rusty Hamer. 
Complications arise when Kathy 
decides to return the 8100 dress 
Danny said cost 81,100. (R)
( 8-40-58) Stoney Bnrke 
Jack Lord. Stoney is forced to 
compete In games of strength 
against an older man. (R)

 ̂^  (88) Visits With A Scalptor 
8:88 ( 3) Andy Griffith Bkow

Ronny Howard. Don Knotts. 
Opie's leadership Is thi-eatened 
when a new boy movee to May
berry. (R)
m-38) Art Unhletler Skew
Panelists are Jayne Meadows 
and Carl Reiner.

. (88) Exp. the Universe
18:88 ( 3) Password

Allen Ludden host. Audience par
ticipation game show with guest 
celebrities.
?28-38) Special Bepert
Pros'dent Kennedy's European 
trip.
< .848-53) Ben Oapey 
Vincent Edwards Bom Jaffd. 
Ctiaey is censured, for Ignoring 
^bductlon" of patient who In 
Fireman’s mascot. (R )
(28) Helfets Master Clans 

I8 :N  < ST inuiiM» Tim Stars
<2>' Seeing from Hlundale 
88) ^yw righ t At Work 

(18) Air Fewer
11:88 ( 844848) Mown Wealhot iMi 

Sperts
(H ) Big News 

„  <••) News aai. Weatker 
U :U  ( 3) MooAay Starlight

"N ean d e^ I Man." Robert

ulS Jlj

/i

AS LOW AS

.50
or

Pm >
W««k Graduation

STANEK HJiCIIIONICS 
LAIOIIATORHSS 

wn n m oM  m . 

449-1114

CEILING
Ceilingrs leap into life and become intri0ttinc patlenM of depUi and dfmen-
sion with tile! ,

A ceiling job in your home is not how cheap you can gat R, It hi how good 
^  ^  »  good job eaR Mr. Chariea

649-4920 or 644-0601. Brush or v p w f. Homea, O n l ^  TniTiMti lni

CHARLES MODERN HOME
PainferSt Builden, DecorofoM

TV PeraonalUies
Ir v in g  QHHb  ^

"W M l8 mcMt ot TFU  
m tra aoMiteb tlMtr hMKki flor fkvMh 
IMJF MeM,”  R fla w  Tottt M nmou

• WsOliO wMI SMMKMlf
"NDCDi OmaMm FMjaeito p « )d i »  
ar Xrvtag CRtIki has oome u|)oai tun 
8W» 8H8 MNEUe ot vMas inMtMtM: 
the dranm o< raaM y,"

M M tlctSn f two ppomuna pro- 
aw xd by OMBb  £ r  
■Du Botit Sbow at ttM WVok® 
mmUr, Um  roivtaww m M, "H lu li 
oatugUt (with wunderM  olM tty s  
aUoB or (MMUinttoaMi W o m  Sm»- 
olnaMiiw to  wwtMli w  moait flcMonol

M ald iii’ iw n ty  p »y  o ff ki Midl- 
noe M sva ff saa Um  oiM toi' 

p i ; ^  la noMbtag new tor CRtMn. 
S !?**/.“ F * *  *• " " “rtkwi Tttoh suoh 
T V  HklwltaniaB m  the "NBC  WUKe 

■nd the "TwwttoHb 
O artta^ ’ owUor on OBB.

Jototag NBC in Kay I960 as ex- 
ecutive tooduosr in charge ot 
crMted BM nuporvined three major 
series-^ awanl winners. They 
were the "NBC White PaMr” pw>-
the "Pu rex Special tor Women"

The “ NBC White Ptmter" series

•qwMar wsH Mosivwa by tlw praai 
•fd tSs iVir Sm t
O ew U r* h>oijsoti 
Miw tsetalq ite cC HBhig higUly Bio- 
W le anneta and sound agiijin tan  
to oovar the oMtkn as tt dauslops 
aineaa IMS. The 'XMtUn Du 
have inoiudsd T ioltoo amergmtegr/' 
Abowtag the en-the-iMenes opetra- 
tta w  or the Now  T o tit A «o e  

M e T T l e e  D h M oii; 
W hvd," a  look at the 

itanoes ot a  young doctor in 
ot the wortdVi TMStaat hos- 

a dmiwatto

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBIU
“TOTIK OUNBHNMUi DBAUHT

f12 WEST CBNTBR S9MBT
Ml S-MH

_____  s

NEW or USED

•*> **>P*ot with 
The Da A ffa ir,”  a  minute-by-min

ute examination o f the D.8. gtoem - 
ment’s reaetion to orM s, and 
scored again with ''« t - h i,"  a  mov- 

and sensitive exploration of the 
S(Mtfaem Negro’s t l^ t  iagainst dis- 
oilm lnation. u i that first year, the 
series o f nix full-hour wogram s 
woo seven m ajor awarto for its 
aoMevemeots, i n e l u d l n g  the 
O eoige Footer Peabody Award, 
Overseas Press a u b  Award, Ohio 

**>• P ® * Aveard 
esitabitsfaed by Long Islaad IM ver- 
idty. It  also .R e iv e d  oommenda- 
ttoM ^from  dtsttiguiahed opiidoti

_  Tbs jiuoaeps ot ths 'K B C  WlUts 
asrlee oontfmsed ia  the 

» « ■ «  seaaon when rnUmanA 
awards irndudsd the MldMy HIU 
man Fowndmon Aw ard and the 
Safurday itsiTtew Aw ard to r "An- 
gpiT! J o u n ^  to  a W te " aiul the 
NM km al OonCerenee on Boctoi 
W a *w s  Annual Award to r "The 
B attle at Nesihurih.’*

The ouirent T V  seaauo an tor 
hae seen the preeintotton o< a  toro- 
past repost h i the sector —  <rrhe 
Death o f Statin’'  and 'T h e  M m  o f 
HhiuiBhrv’ ’ —  followed by 'Bato- 
Wh SootattaedKedlohie.''

'T h e  Natfonto Future”  seiAae o f 
MR-hour w e e k l y  T V  (tofcaitea 
brought together dtott^gutohed Bu- 
ttonal and wntid flgurea in dtoous- 
stona o f thnoAf and higtortatit sub- 
Jeotn. The S u m y Am ud-winnhig 
"ftiraK  gpeeial to r W om en" aectoa 
took a  iMw anproanh to  dooument- 
to r  women’s  psehtoena ia todayV  
m|)kay changmg wmM.

CHUMk programa tor 'D u  Pont 
Show o f the W eek”  have been

pjRaIr ! * «h *  Reaoue,"
iHm rsooed o f the i_____________
doete by a  trouM eHfiooting unit at 
the N ew  Tortc F ire ~  
aad ’Yaocnedtan BaoioBeage," a  
oandM study ot CRieHey Berman at 
TTOriC.

ONMki oame to NBC flrom CBS, 
which he jolnad In Septeenher IM A  
Before beootntiHr D irector o f I\d)Ho 
A ffa iie  tor OBB News in 19M, 
he wrote, dhreetad and ptraduoed 
awBrd-wliining T V  and red o  pn>- 
graam. ’Hieae Inoluded ttie radio 
setoeo "The NattoUto N lghtnuro,”  
■which won the Peabody Award, 
euMl the tetevtolon settoa ‘T h e  
Searoh," wlUoh won boiti P esi»ody  
and Bytvania Awards.

A a dkeotor o f FUbUc A ftotor tor 
CBS N «wm, GMtMn was reaponslhle 
tor the oreatton o f sw fi televialon 
programa aa "T h e  Twent ieth Oen- 
tury,”  ''Oanuuent,”  "The L a a t  
Wtord,”  ‘T h e Great C h a le c «»," 
"BeMnd the News w ith Howard 
K. 8mMh”  and "W o in an r Zir radio 
programoMbig, Ms naune to promin
ently aarooiated w ith *'UMt One,’ ’ 
whloh led to "The Hidden Rm n- 
hiUon,’’ ‘T h e  CMindes-Mkirphiy 
Oase: A  ohronicie o f Terror'’ and 
"W ho HMed lOohael FannerT”

Ih  June o f 19B0, GMtMn war pro- 
mnted to P rogn m  Iboeedttva:
■lttv<e m ojedtr, CBS News, reapon' 
dM e tor creaUng high-appeal in- 
fotmaiUon peugramBning.

A  naillve N ew  Tottoer, be 
tsnitod ntoho aoHnoto, ilw  Cloltege 
o f the ORy o f Nisw Toffc and Ck>- 
haoUa. In  W M d  Wlar H  
eervad in tha M utow CUpa, and 
during Mb tour sHtended Harvard 
Onukaaite SOhlool o f Bhgltiioeciiig 
and MTT tor toctmeoal hwlniiig  in 
m dar and ootnmunleaittona. Hto 

^  ym n  fa  the Flaotfe on

tola,
CHOta I8 a  tnatoae o f GotMard 

OoMege fa  Ftolndekl. Vt., 
dfaectior o f the Khren Hom ey 
CMnlc fa  New  TIotk. H e is mar- 
rted to  the form er Doulm Zlsldnd, 
her throe oMSdren and lives fa 
New  Ttortc d ty .

BlahM  Mhow”  IN B O V r

eTlIkn*

Jhek B u r

Ke-

Oordon and SheMa M 
Iha Ghbor and Jhama 
are Ufa gueiME on
fJeogranT’ Frtday, JUlir I  (MBO- 
TV cnOor, «^U  psR.^D9. 
past of Out M, 16M4

Gnahhm hnsto. ___
Jkek CKng) eondueba group tbier- 
w y  sendona wWi flm ^  
(pwbtoyed by gueafc sto

Norman FeB, 8)«vto M  
my, Baitatok O’Neal and 
aw ley) fa Tiro Itonasnbi Out 

NBOJPVto The 
»«|;«th Hour*’ WMneaafay. JVIy 
0 (dO-Td pm. SMJV. ' Repeat of 
Manto 6 .)^ «

^  kklmnito, candid toudy of the 
adtaal esmettenoe of prepantog' a 

i** pwaent-
M g «r  on NBC-

TVto’‘DuBpnftBHowofthaWeeWArne ao

q»a»t star Joseph SoMkMuwR
* poor, sMc oM sun who 

CUM eMorte by Dm.
CMttoeple to help Mm

outiroe pcadUon qf.tonse « bS tat- 
Pprtanoe fa medtoHl leaaatefa to 
^  'Dr, HBdare” episode,^lhe 
aUppiu Btona" on NBOTV 
Thmaday, July 4 (««0-«:9o pm. 
BS3T. Repeat of Feb. M, KOMt.

lOtoh and AwJy GMhrto (series 
M  Eton Hotoman aad Andrew 
PHne) escort a pretty young trick 
rider, Oa^ Walker (guent star 
Ronnie Haran) to her naciowooda 
home—and betxxne taegeta of a 
waU-akned aquhrel gun — fa 
TKemoty ot a WMy" on NBOffVto 
"Wide Oountry" ‘Ihuraday, July 4 
(7:80-8:90 pm. E«3T. Repeat of 
Jan. 8).

A mountaineer tender Baas too- 
fated from the w«»td aad Me tanm 
fa ‘TimpeMBe,’’ OO-mimita oolor feei- 
ture on NBC-TWa 'The Virginfan’’ 
Wednesday, July 8 (TdO« pm. 
OBJiyr. Repeat of Nov. it, IMM)-

"People W*I TSalk,- a aaw audl- 
enoe-partkiipatlon game show, wp 
pretntor on the NiTC Tekivision 
Network Koextoy, JUy 1  (M-g:K 
pm. HDD.

Frank Overton md Bethel Krteile 
guest-star in "The Tall Shadow,” a 
drama about a sod engineer who

PAGE TH R EI

Basel fShMay Booth) rifasia 
to make any more brownies tor 
har oM Mend Kr. Griffin (Horn 
ard Smith) unleaa he aniplogH 
Herbert Johnson (DonaM Fbstes  ̂
in “Herburt for EDre,” on NB<V 
TV’a "Basel” etrior series Thurw 
day, July 4 (9:80 p.m. BDT. Re
peat of Dec. 30, 1962).

A toyshop full of dolls comes to 
Ufe, New Hngland sailors sing 
lusty sea chanties, handsome Ladin- 
Americana give a formal party, 
and classical songs ars transtorm- 
ed into popular tunes during NBC- 
TV’s "Sing Along With MHeh" 
color show^Frldgy, July 6 (8:80- 
9:80 p.m. BBT. Riepeat of Feb. i , 
1968).

The Alcoa Premiere summer 
program departs from its usual 
dramatic fare to iHwaent a variety 
ahow, "George Gobel PreeentS)” 
Thursday, July 4 from 10-1} nan. 
NTT over ABC-TV,

The Miarmly-aoclaimed "World 
of Jimmy Dotdittle," whl<di hu  
been Ukeneil to a capsule histe» 
of man’s conquest of the air, wul 
be repeated oh the NBC-TV Net
Work Thursday, Jtriy 4 (10-11 pm. 
BDT).

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
Ihss Ckoxacl

?:J5 I l\ ®
88-8S) Todur
■ -

AlriialU
rrai of Mtoi

, Vtolt ...

Mty wMh ths rank of cap-

Coming Shows |
When TV ooanedfan Joey Barnes 

(Joey Btohop) learns that he fa 
8H1 eoepeotont father he telto the 
woeid about Ms happimss, by way 
of hla TV show, fa "W e’re Going 
to Have a Baby,” the Satanday, 
June 39 episode o f  "The New Joey

COBURN & MIDDLEMOOK, hM. 
INVESTMENTS

MB. OEOROB F. JOHNSON ffB., rtnnngir
ON XBANSAOMONS H ANM JDP
ON ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND DNUSTTO—BTOTOfAL FUNDS 

689 m a in  STREET ipsii., isi g.lM4

11:8# (
"Johnny Baser. 
Lons 'niniar.
(8S48) T a ii^  (O 

U :8B (88) L erlT P iaM i 
18:88 ( 8) N e »  ooSWC- 
.  . .  faetHabaa
* '**  i  2  Maailart aad torsn 

(88) Kews

Robert Tkvior,
(8M eri

‘ 8l  Oem-

^  D lffe rto H #  W lM N  T o e  8 b v * I

vS A V I N C i S
inn/ I . O  A N

4%
’• < > 1 I \ I 1(1

1 1 1  i  M LU  T lX in V E U  m i  i  1 i
1007 MAIN ST„ MANCMUWtfUl e ROUTE M, OOTMMTBV

LATEST CAPITOL RECORDS
7 Love you ^ecoiffe'

By AL MARTINO

ALUMINUM LADDERS 
u ' l w a r — $ i . o o f t .  
3 2 'to  4 0 '— $1 .3 0  ft .

Oempleto with ropes
and I ~

Prompt 3n 
CASH

VERNON
PAINT aad WALLPAPER, 

VERNON OmOLB 
TEL. 048-1603 

875-3303

Omt Sf»BB>Y SfMciolty 
TiULY DEUCIOUS

CHICKEN
BmUERAMR MR Am vw w h  m  o  iw im im

The wmWs "SaesC eatta’ ehlek- 
cn” wHk faoomparable taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
P l^ Up 10 Mtantee Later

DECI’S DRIVE-M
403 CENTER ST/—MI 8-3000

I f  J

SnoUBOerJ 

A * ^
RAY BELLER'S MUSIC SHOP

(D1800UM T BEOOltDM)
IMO MAIN ST., KANC-------------

_ BAND INSTBUK-----------
RENTED — EEPAIBBD__<

_  T68 MAIN 9TOEHT —  TBL. 648-1191
DID YOU KNOW

THAT THERE IS NO SUCH THINO 
AS UNIREAKAILE LENSES?

A  MM ttot k  00 treated for aafety reasooB wffl wNhetand a 
Wart firom g 16 M uge ofeotgun rt 18 f ^ .  Ito rarbnary oofety 
iMtor k  derived from treatment In an oven at 1800 degrees for 

MPtaW period of tbne and (luicMy ai^ooled to develop a 
of rtreesee emanstkig from the lene eenter to edge.

•WftBrfoB* to break tlM lene, the idastk frame 
^  betnel eKploeioii of tlM Jens m  Jt ehatters 

within the frank.

7:8# ( 8) fa tora^aa l leas
7 :«  ( 1} S lS r tU f J & J I ^  
8 :M ( 8) Owtala Koasaiaa
a,'2 f  # ® "w e• ‘M ft na* Biehards, S )J ^  La Lajuw tosw 

,fa-88) Bamper Roam
t:U  8)
8:88 ( 8) MUltoaalre

8) Bert af Oreaehe 
8 : «  (88) B ac and 0 «a  

fai88 ( 8) oSeate
TTkea

M:88
jrto a 'T S

U :it  ( » 4 #>;t&  iPrtee la RlaM
jCplor)

Wjraua

MMee)

UM8 (fato)
» :8 . / . v a r ^ '

.Color?
M itt

IT"Jolot)^

(FM8) Tiatk er CeSeSm eln
. .  «  tortw aB eSr

( 848M) Geaeral HaesItM 
i-aa At w W g t ohm (  8) Ae n o  Werid Tara#

«ri8(‘1)’ lEJj^rd"

j ^ >  m S e ^ V ^ ^  Frevoa
1 8) liteT of igsU
(8>-N).fiiretta ^ a a s

8(88 ( 8) ̂  Ten Tka Tralk’ S) To
(fa4ri Yea DeiVSnr^ 
( 8) DIeeovenr '88 
(8848) Wke De Yea

«OMeat

4 o Ew oQf JunencBa
4tM ,< »:«>  Newe A ft^ r a T S S ^
'  .^ ..The .RooUes,'Joto Payne, Betty OrtMo.( 8) Adaelral JaiA (faoer 

(88^ )  Dieeevery ‘88 
(W  KUUea D el(u  tUgU 
The nanch Key." Riehara Aar-

ten, Albert Decker.
4<j® (88W  Anierieaa Meareeiaad 

'•®*'(fa) FIrrt Shear
‘Renei^ea.’’ Bvelya faeyes, 

Irtrry Parke.

.9:88 (88) Bariy Shew
f t )  ifaiM  Draw MeOvaar (It ) Sfeerin af Ooohtee 
(I f) FUni

5:81 (3 ) ladBStrjr ea Fa 
8:88 ( 8) Kewi aad ^

(U ) Bto nelore 
(98) wEafe New

^rio8aie
d:8l  (88) M?. Loeky 

•try Oa 
ker. N«
iWe
ef M er

(88) Newi 
(58) Bis

t:U  (58) lodaetry 
8:18 < 8) WeaUie 
8:88 ( 8) OaUawi

___Parade
Weatker. Newe aad i i » i 8e

(U> Ufa 
(88) Weatker 
M ) FtbB F resrw  
<48) AdvealaiS Ri Tha 
<58) Newe 

• :85 (fa) aabhoaee 
8:48 ( 8) aoee ^  Oa Overt 
8:45 < 8-8-88-88) . l ^ e  
7:88 ( 8) To TeU A e  Troth 

(18) SabaeripilaB TV 
<fa) Weatker, Loeol ? 
84) Aataule Of The

^^ib_NeWB Aad W<
Film

e^teh eve
'ealhw

(fa) S ^ h d
(fa)
(88)
(48)

> Baeketoge 
>) Bnerta Oamera 

._.) Newe
7<88 ( 8) DarU Ntyea Tkealre 

(«LS8) Lareii^
(Color) John Smith, Robert F il
ler. Slim is harqeeed_to a girt 

er he arrests VIni W raer torafter . . . ______
bank robbery, (R ) 
( 8) First Baa » e
” Ih the Good Old
tody Garland, Van to 
(Zf) AAmetfesn Liberal

(4a4» Oerabot
Vic Molorrow, Ric Jason, 
forces captured German di 
operate on wounded Frei. 
with vital Information. (R ) 

8rt8 ( 8) l ^ d  Bridgea.8bew 
Adam Sh< 'epherd^imagines kinUM 
a Union captain taklnK refuse 
southern mansion of a beontH 
Sin. (R )

8:88 (8 ) Soeate (Premtosat
Merv Griff 1  ̂ boat. Queets: faw 
en Bacall, Hugh O’Brion,

' ■“  nptra (Color)
Egon, ~

<»4S) „
Rkshonl Ryan OtfesL
^  engineer attempts to heMeWI 
the son of the widow be bopea In 
mariY, (R )

•* PTwalwW<4t^) Haarailon Bye
^berrt Conrad, Anthony BIstesL 
A. murderer steals a rnanuscimt 
Lopoka was trying to buy, (R )

sisi^} ?!sssriSsr^
Nanette Fsbimr.
(8̂ )  Diek iW e a  Theolsa
Cs.rd-oheating drifters play
*“  - -----d tarn gfiT^*

- ----• RosemaryLee Ma

Nm  tansies _______ _
who also deals In wine, (R )

***** Brnssolle Shew
Wim Nqelle Adam, Ann B. Dsnia 

O raoJ ^ , Bpeelol 95aiK

'*Kenn«3y’a Bawnsa
(sSs-St) Foene On Ameriea
fPremlM-e) dramatisation at 
mMrgenoy eosee at Detroit Rbs-
« 8) Feier Onnn

fa 48 II8WS. Weafaar sag
<m M g News 

•• ^  J&N8 *  Weather B :M  ( 8) Starlight
^  „  { ! } }  Stove Allen Shew
gis ?V) iKSavlKT-*^
18:48 (48) Lord’s Frsarer 

A We '
A Moments si

1:88 ( 8) News _ ..
( 8) Newloope 
Omnfort 

___ (38) News
IrtS ( 3) Moments of MedHoOen

WEDNESDAY 7e/et?isioii PROGRAM^
SIS I-SI
® : i ® { 8,Op

Time Ohonaei

siHartes-d
7:t8 < 3) B ilnlly L lv lij*^ **

(88fa ) Today Show 
7:15 ( 8) Faith and Order 
_ (28) Weather
7:88 ( 8) BFD No, 8

) Frleods of Mr. Qeebev 
> Let's Talk Aboat

Omrtoia
8:88 (48) FroaHerfoTs 
8:88 ( 8) Hop M ld ^ s

^  *’̂ ®  **®W (88-88) Banuter Room 
(48) Boso The Clown 

8:15 ( 8) Debbie D rAe Shew 
8:88 ( 8) MlUlonoIre

< 8) Beat ot Oroaehe 
t ‘M  (45) Kiag aad Odie 

18:88 ( 8) Ooleodar
(88-88) Say TThea 
( 8) m io Do Yea TFMstr
(48) Moraiag Mevte 
( 8) Homemakers Mevie

Year. Hmdi (Oeleri'
Mrt# ( 8) Momeniakers Me’

(8848) n »  Year ~
( 8) Day in Oeort 

18:55 ( 8) Alnumao 
11 :M (8^ )  The Price h  M8fM tOT 

' ( 8) Jaae Wyman
Urt# (88-88) Oeaeeatratiea 

( A484S) Seven Keys 
H:M ( 8) Levs Of U fe

(fa -^ Y en r Fbret tmuresfaii 
(Color) )

„  „  (t ^ M ) Tenaeesee Ernie FUid 
18:88 ( 8) SMseh For TemMrew 

0aBsesu<Bn*n!St

Dor YflLLIS (Sorago

(88-88) Trath e r _____ _
tt.u

( j ) 4 ^  Sm S si -  lin t

Hwvey OlsMi 
News
The Ohrie#rt*er|

ss
lift

•*•* </A>J® J®“  »h® * »■ »(**;W ,Von Don’t Say MMm T
. (4848) Who Yon

^ s

( 8) Dlseovery ’88
........ ~  . Do 1

las Ed 
ime 
r Shoo

!? !! Afteraoea ItoPeH4i8t ( 8) Big 8 A t ___
(fa fa ) .Make. Boom For Daddy

heatre
< 8) Adnriral J a ^  Stow

siss(8} Ad^ral JTafA Phow

Bm

issi RrAiJffissr
(58)
|M> Kariy Mow
(48)

SlSS ÎISs '̂ “
__________ (tool
Yoaag World 

, .. News A Weather
9 k iiiK :.

___ (48) News
<*•) Vlotory At Ben 

t;tS  ( 8) News
___ (58) BriUsh Oaleadar
8:88 ( 8) Weather. News and 
8:88 ( 8) 87th Freelaet 

(U ) Ufe at Mley 
(fa) News A Went 
« * ) DIsoev®ry at 
(48) Sheeaa 

.  (58) News
8:88 (<8) Clabhease
siss } SeSe!®J®* P *,® ^ **'5:45 ( 8-88-88) News
7:8# ( 8) Bonth Riders 

< 8) News, Weather 
(U ) Sntoerfpilea TV

(tt ) toerts Oamera
(88) iGwm

7t58 < 8) TV Bepert#

nieves s t u u ^  wild ton## In
to the VIrgtaba’s roundiv orow.
£ ^ )  Wasen Tra|aJohn Mesitlre. A poiaSe# apsnesl 
•DMld shattor the Mwwr J r U T

Onee Upon A dUpaMorEAmJ

8)88 ( 8) DaMe OUHs
Dwajme Hickman, Frank
The Gillis family is held ho 
by an escaped convict. <R) 
18-48-58) My Way
gene Kelly; Cick York. Father 
OMalley htmes to conrinoe 

'ler to quit r

Seiie _.KeII^; 

fession. (R )
milng wrestler to quit bis pro-

»  ^  <14) The, Ragtime Era 
•*** L  *]/.*>'>'S.J®®®®®iJ HlllbUHesBuddy Bbsen, Irene F.yan. Orai^ 

ny tries her sobering up mash as 
'• a cure for Mrs. Dn/sdueTa hypo

chondria. (R ) -
<fa48> Mystery Theatre 
Hugh O'Brian. Bethel Leslie. A 
ne^paper editor Is shaken by A 
dylng.rnm’s confession. (H)

.  With A Scnlpier
8:8* ( 8 - t ^ )  ()m  Man Hbglmi

Stamey Hollosray, Audray Totter. 
Higgins,becomes a cafe star {»  
rave hM nephew's investment. 
fR )
(8 ) D U  Yan^Dyke Stow
M w  Tyler^oCre, Morey As»- 
rie«l*TO. The rollee think

Wesley Addy, Lori Monoh, Pagmm
?/.■?£. T lk  T S K sK and cities. (H)

'^ •4 8 ) EleveaUi H eu
Wendell Corey, Jade Glng. liv e  
patUto re v ^  their innensnst r
frustrations In gi---- “ ■-------
stons. (R ) group therapy i

i (24) Jaoa Oosnal 
( S- 8-4848) News. Wealhsp »STSBig News

^ u n  For -Tto Son." EMasE 

( •) Oaema 8
15:85 (48) The Lord’s Froyor 
Irt# ( 8) Newseope. Xem eAi at Osnw 

lert. Hymn 
.  (88) Late News
M88 ( 8) News, trealber mrt Sto 

aaeab of itedttntlin ^
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Wew | i«iie r Ka to fp iriw  AM M latloa
N *W  Y O R K  (N B A ) - r  iu u  

M m  U  going' to apend he r aum- 
m er In  Minneapolla to prove to 
the w orld that ahe'a more than 
Juat a sex s3rmbol.

In  case you’re not aware that 
M inneapolis is  a provlpg g^upd 
fo r th is  kind  o f thing, be advised 
that that c ity  ia the home of the 
new Minnesota Itie a te r Company, 
a re fresh ing  experim ent which de- 
aervea some attention.

S ir  T^ o n e  O uthrie, renowned 
Broadway and London di-reotor, is  
taking the olaadcaJ stage to the

jtANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 2$, 1968
a nslM m an** Ib a  panaaoent oona- 
pany is  headed by Hume C ho M .

and MUa- Gam. . .. • •; --
‘T m  h^dng,-’, aaV» ihe. glam - 

owua aetreas, (M a .ia  m y
chance to prove. I ’m an aotieas, 
m>t jU B t a aex aymbol. I-  th in k  m y 
c » re »  ba^been held up from  five  
to 10 yearn beoauee of m y loblm. 
M y looks are not the kind  produ- 
cera U iin k  aotresafs have— it^  not 
toe tuae of the g lrl-nexit-door 
How I  « w y  the^girt«nexit-door!”
. M * *  f^ m  sa ys ahe has Uted 

to gpet- away- from  
w *iht she ca lls “the In d la n -g irl 
pa rt” in  nM vies and on te levision. 
^  q u it movies, went to th e  
^ t o rs ’ Studio, participated in  the 
A ud io’s  South American to u r and 
worked Uke a beaver.

“The  reetot? 'Ih e y  offered me 
n»ore In d la n -g irl p a rts in  H o lly 
wood, and te levision wanted m e'to 
play HoUywood glam or ga ls.’’

So she’s  o tt to MUnneapohs; 
hoping she’U oome back w ith  the 
reputation as an aotreas. O r a 
g irl-nexit-door.

T H U R S D A Y  T e le v is io n
i-e( JkmleH ■

Rita Oam

MUlwoat. Fro m  May T  through 
Sept. 22, in  a beautih il new thea
te r, h is company w iU present a 
reperto ire of fo u r p la ys—Shake- 
sc a re ’s  “Ha m let," MoBere’s  "Th e  
H ls cr,’* ahekho\^s ' “Th e  Three 
Statens’’ M d ' Id lU e r’s  “Death of

^ a n e k
ELECTRONICS 

' iflBORATORIES
277 BROAD
Effscifw At One*

CLOSED 
SATURDAYS 
AT NOON

Baring The ........... .

Another handaome- human who 
has Dome to the reatiaaiUon that 
thew’s  something more in  aotkM 
than looliB, is  Rlohaird Beym er. 
The young, niovle sta r is  o u rre ^ y  
on a studying binge in'̂ New YO rk.

" I  decided,” £>iok says, “aCtM 
w rit in g  w ith  peopde Uke Joanne 
Woodward in  "Ih e  Strip p e r,’ thait 
I  re a lly  didn’t  know whM I  wan 
uolng. I  needed tra in ii^ .”

B ve ry  day he has acting lennona 
—a t the A otors’ Studio and p rt- 
v rto ly  w ith  Lee Stnaeberg— 
sln g itw  lessons and exetoise olass- 
«•  _ He also find* Umc to w rite  
(h o s w orking on a- soreenpiay), 
to point and to sketch. B u t none 
to r What some oonelder M s to rt*.

Beym er, bom in  Avooa. Ia ., 
moved t o  Lo s Angeles w ith  hta 
parents when be wan 10. "n ie  boy 

faccinated watching a neigh
boring movie choreographer dance 
a w  he joined in . The  ohoreog- 
m phor thought he hsMl talent and 
wggmted to O ie k 's parents that 
he take lessons. And a dahoer was 
oom. .

ahvayn Weed sing ing  but 
1̂  never been trained. B ^ u h e  
o f h is  success in . film s, L lb e rtv  
^ o rd s  Mked him  to make a 
record but he said he wasn’t 
equipped. ‘Ih e y  said he should 
study and let them know when he 
was ready.

" I ’m ready now,” he says. “I'm  
groing to record a sing le and then 
an album. I ’m sUU not great and 
^  going to study some more. 
BvontuaHy, I  want to do a Broad
way m usical.”

^ .som ething  he now 
f ^ ls  he can handle. B u t he’s  try - 

to break away from  HoHy- 
w o d  type-castings 

“I ’m tire d .’’ he sayn, “o f play- 
»x>y dominated 

W h .f r  T W t’s  not me.
W im t I  want bo do is  make a 
W e rtjw  so I  can prove I ’m not I 
oomiMted b, m y m other.”
^ H e ’U probSibly get one where he’s  
‘***™toated by h is  horse.

■ :M ( 
•  :M  . 
•:W <

‘̂ tta T ■) . --------------

. . . .  ,
} «  K* I -  U -iM  M e «

{iSrJrafligLir**

T rsM
<*> Kerales Vevie

MWkrt

U :f f  ( t t^ >  Th« PrioR It BliriMt < 0 «M
t« -tata WjrmMil l : l t  (M ;^ ) CRneentnittea 

. .  ,* Sivee K en

Mil

(cbroV. — ■
■i-M  ! 5;* q52’ f* * *U.S# ( J) r « r  Tem em w

Or CoeiesseseM 
Kaew* Bm i

----- -- TRe OnldlBR L Irti"
V.-5* .<»»> Naw._0 a / llw Al!ta  < SeDer

Oeaeral'  ' '  — wviBvaeM H o ID IIr I
t . -  Wlifc titiirl * l i  ( 8) Ag The World Tarae 

< •> OenaecMcet Mavietfane 
<•»> ®wv»y Oleee Shew <M) News
(M) T U f b  The U le  

ItU  (M) Barbara Bernard Shew 
<JS> Mea of Deitiny 

a.aa gpaeial Jjbpert *ita i ») Paeeward
(CebrI.  . .  <M4n> Day la Oesrt

S:M  ( Sir Raeae Party 
Jke Qeeter 

wynuIfyaaaa rreeeelii(4a«S) Jaae 
*:M  (JM *) Newa 
*:M  ( S) Bdaa OI Riahl 

le rn ita  fta a s 
1 8-te ^ } Qaeen Per A Day 

I'la  ?S'*“  Ka^a^

t 'U  * rsa tfa.ai } ix  D*’” • Baaplaa Uwaida
(«9) Bfaleh Qrbio

<W Ihjnea I b i ^  Mavb 
"The ^aas Alibi.”  Paul 
Anne Owynne.

•|g JtaM)^ Aaaeriean Neweetand
Kelley,

(M> Jnrat Shew 
,< •> M m lrM  Jaek 
(W) n reo  Staesda

•iM

tm Oeehiee
n S T n iS U f WeaRie*

SwaWky

. <ta> Newe
5‘J f 5̂ } A?a*lif“ aa* Dadorwalera.w i . .  News "  “ttM  (
•  iM  (  . .

(IS)

( « )  Atelianu

I SI ajs?¥i
U b  ef *1%

A Seeide

)«•» Sympheay
JJI? ??*• *  Weather (M> Adrealarei In Tima

• iM (M) oiahheaae

,  „  (M) Rewi 
diM (M> Sperto P i 
l:M  ( Wyatt

{J},

Ob Sparta

-■ W
— jrlpUan TV 

5«wa A Weather 
'T ^ re l Time

'^*.*a *  Weather. 
■ . .  iH i family Karfcerl — Tils (M) luiû a el Oett 

irw. Camera
Tlta < •) AwiAward Thealra

Xta)' wida Oeantry
Ka rl Holliman, ...  ..Î jrlne. 

entopnter 
, to eacorf - 
». (R) 
at Oatla

• iW

HTT AndrewMitch . Andy ei _ _
trouble when they try to eacoit a 
backwooda alrl home —
< MdiU) Adventarec 
J^^Rarrlet 
Hit* airf Wally hare a mixup 
with paira of datea at a naw 
reataurant. (R)
<*»> Men lab SM a  
(M l American Memoir '
^1) P a * »  Maae'a 
^ymond Burr, William Hopper. 
The |iMretai7  of an Inventor

IT i^ ^ a e M u rra y . Mika 1Sn *i 
rertently - Invitee two p lrb ts  
the earoe dance. (R)
<M> Amerteaa Bsalaeie ■yatem ■ 

t iN  IKMd> Haael' tOaler)
Shirley Booth. Haael trtea b a r. 
own kind of blackmail. retuaTas . f 
to make. browniaa, to' force Mr, - , 
O rifH iita  hire Heihert. (R) ^
rSd SW ) MeBale'a Navy 
Bmeat Borsnine. McHale uias 
old battle niovle soundtracka aa,a 
weapon aanlnit the Japaneae. (It) . - i 
<H) Bairtlnia Bra 

l«:W  ( n  Nstaas
Sb irl Conway. Zina .Bethuna.
A nune learna the suppoa^ rlo .A fitsatn̂  teshfua uita au(f|MNŜ U TUB*
tim of a teen-ase sans la lylnsv
l t ^ >  World of dlmmy Deo)«^.
S ^ ia l profram of Doolittle, both - 
aa World war u  hero and ooa> 
trlbutor to the aeronautlcM 
encea. (R)
T sd S fa i TV  Pramlera 
Oeorse Gobel preaenta a musloal 
v ^ e ly  show. Oueab;
Brothera. Peter Nero, C liff NoK 
ton, Oeersta Carr. (R)

I (» «4S«I>  Nawa, Weathar and 
I mrerfa
Mn> Bi|r Mewa 
(W> Nawa S  Weather

..Rerry'a help when her om- 
rlndlctlve wife la alaln.ployet“s 

(R) -
(S ta -U ) Deana Bead Shew 
Jeaa auffera conaolenoe painss af- 

Into beini
(R)

tins ater conning >Liex 
rwkend chaperone 
( t »  Btosraphy .
<H) Hartbrd Syaaphenr Oroha#.

11 lU ( S> Thnraoay Starilsht**Ahovjk BuMnlrtifin " Tm‘‘Abara Buaplclon!̂  v,..
ford, ir t o  MacHurray (IMS)

Joan Crawv

11 :M

*  • w\a us I MY
(M l Sbve Alien toaw

Iren*

( •> Sparta View
Tealsht Shew (C).

( S I Oiaema S 
■miee a iffa  o r Dorw.”
Dunne, Van Johnaon.
(M l Iiord’a Prayer 
( >) Nawa. Weamer and Memeata 
of Madltal̂ B

•I Newaeepe and Mamanta M
nafart
1) He

• iM O ^ I Or. Kildare 
___  RIphaid Chamberfaln.

can cop* with the forces of nshir* 
but. who hM trouble dsAllng with., 
people, cn NBC-TV’s ‘ ‘BJmpim" 
color series .Tuesday, July  ̂ (S:S^ 

iStJO p.m. BPT. Repeat of Nev. 20, . 
Raymond'1M2). ^

F r i d a y  T e le v is io n  P R O G R A M

I \ I. \ IHi I ' l l  . I I . f 11 i

PETS
PET FOODS 
PET AH IRE
d o rd M  SwppWBs 

FertiKsm  
Sm ^  Shrwbo 

Lowa MahHnoacw 
Ixrara Mpwan

SharpowaJ

UTILE & 
McKINHEY

U  W OODBRITOE ST.
. , Mnacheatar <M  2-142

COMPLETE
lE A im r
SERVICE

iR fe  attend to 
levtaty detail that 

k e ^  you iook- 
IB E  yo ur best

Cameo B^ufy
SfudTo

M 0-2TM  
•00 Mata S i ,

H o lly w o o d  
on  T V

(Oonttaned wont Fagn Oun)

shout how a n u n —he’s  a otioe ra - 
■pected doctor—su rv iv e s k i suoh a 
dramatic sttuatton. He’s  Jnnooeait 
but unaUe to psxrve H .

••However, Th e  Fu g itiv e ’ wM 
n ^  be one of those one-step- 
shoad-of-the-law - show s. We’ve 
been algnod to do 2T  and the 
neutenont, except foe the epen- 
"S r, w *  appear in  on ly s ix  o r se r- 
en stannan.”

Jaatssen Is  delighted w ith  the 
hta f M  sinoe “DiamotM];" 

him  a host o f fans. “I  
th in k, he says, “that the pursued 
always comes o ff better than the 

» »  hope to r 
trM ard,-that a fo r sure .

When “Diamofid*’ wan toded, 
rrtum ed  to movies and

I>ebble Reynolds in  a ooraedv- 
rionanoe, “M y S ix . liovea.’’^ ^ ^  

fURlUye, he m ight 
M s new Miow. “M y S ix

Bf tatftten o ff aACer those 27 
toown, '*n»e Fugitive^’. w U  nt-leant
flnta ^^^**12*’* **'**‘ « *  buiRrln fin a l Miow oNmax.. T h e  taw Wta

up w ith  our

T * *  r » -
ft>r H ain iiN i Burger 

* *  the fin a l Kaeon show __ I f  it

leave* un w lto  thn B B S  
V J J ^ ^ W h o ’n to pta jr th * itau.

Tfme Chaaaar
iX  i  Mamoala at Camlart 

-.w  I 8) newacope Balletia *«»■ a 
$•22 I ?i S £ * '5r**‘! Alphabet

V ‘(*V)
" '* *  I 5L.J1“S*‘ '• ‘f Certainty 
a na O^etorB.M I 8) CApiftlji KsEEsr*#

*■** ! 5  ̂ Blchard*
5 *> I *  Laane Shaw
55*-*®* Romper Roam 

a .< !*!! S *K  ’■'“O CiooB
5 ;i2 ! l \  SffiK;a?rS“ '“

U  ;0* ( 8) calendar
<*J-Se> Say When 

I * A>. r *  Trnatf ^  (M) Kom lnii Movie 
ie :N  ( S> Homemakera Hovb

,<«:»•) * ■ '« ? / • «  H .* ;S  (Oabr)
<a.« *, Yv *■lf:S S  ( 8) Almanac
11:M <*M*) The Price Ia Rteht (OabrI ( 8) Jaae Wrmaa 
't : 8* (28-M) Caaocatranaa 
•• aa / Serea KeyaU :N  ( S> Lora Ot Ufe

^oer F l r a t  Impreaatan

7if ' ( 8) Trad’a Bad
\tVr ssi*h:2 r x TV

goSwoncaa 
la -u  / 5t*LS.** A“owa Beat

1:M I 8) Bm i Seller
. *

r.aa 5*5^.’ l*̂ **h K itty
.'"'•rid Te*»»‘/af? Canaactlcat Morietlmo 

'fe i,**!' 0 *»o» Skow (W) Aettea Nawa 
.. .  (58) Faith Fo r Today
1:58 <St) Mea, ef .l̂ ettay 

<w> Special Bepart 
I:## < 8) Poeeword

iColorl.  (W-88> Day In Cosrt
y -a  Mldd*y_ Bepart

(Z ^ >  lie  Da&ra
* : «  (‘l t S {  5 2 ?a

184*48) Qaean Par A Day
«:8* ‘(‘ V) ? i ' ‘5?,"n“l5S“ T j & ^

(4̂ )  Who *  Van Ttsa tr^- -1 ( 8) Her— ----- “ •
4|M I 8) Ban! :S  !} Jlows. -IJoĵ hî MrrsrAe

(iSde) iZ a tak 'llm a^ * 
f-ia ABaeri^ BnndatanA
s=M, ii) V * 8*''th?2fc r“

5 •> Admtml ̂ aek Shaw "1'

a.a. i X’. i f " ! ' * * . -J;S }Ŝ î i4r^"
vii?tSrlisL2ia;i

«M) Tha
taaw . •

(88) Vlba - -

m S S & i S l J S ^ISI iSP” ”^• :M (8 ) N ^a  *  Watahta .

[Cl.aurten. - .
nlrMtaefc 
Be Staaxaa 

Admiral Aad

How

•>M i'ii 9̂ £SiJ*
tm  ( 8) rM S n

(It) tu» ml ,
(88) News A

^ ^  (88) News
|S< TSSiS% a
• :M { U t4*fS> Notra

jW> W o^er, Local Nawa 
/ffL?»Jk>riag n o  Valvenw

18 (88) SpaHlyht 
/*•> gtorta Camera 
(M> Nawa 

«  < 8) Bawhide
Brie Fleming, Clint Eastwood. 
A goyernraent census taker who 
uka tiM drovers help is suspected 

other mrtives. (R)
( 8-4d^> ClMyeane 
Clint Walker, Cheyepne seb out 
*f,t,or en Army officer accused of 
killing his commanding officer. 
(R) —
<**> .Spoolal News Sammary 
President Kennedy's European trip.
/ff? Americas Baalnsas Syatani (8*> HaaeymaaaerB 

I (8*) Dance Time 
(84) daaa Caaaal 

1 i t )  Basb 88
MMtin Milner. Arthur O'Connall, 
RetolUng at high pressure living, 
an inventor seaks a strange form 
of ehcafae. (R)

(Color) Mrtch Miller, l^eslle Ug- 
Mary Rynat. Sea

chootiea and l^Un American 
muaic are featured.
( M d^> ntatatonea (Celor)
ESTM,.'Si"L,SSJl,','|S
<«-M) I'm DIekaa'a—Ma'a Faa-

f.'S?. Ingela. Fen-
Mmlt they help get him fired.
( 8) Orocoet
(84) Sammer Droao* l^aaMral 

• iN  ( 8) Hllchaack Hear
Sjil*** Kkyoo- , Elisabeth Allen.Mary Lou Ryhal. Sea
LY okooutlve exonerated of hb wifeb death. (R)

S '*  frice b  Wght (Oabr) Bill Cullen ia emcee.
W *■■••• Strip ®yrnea, Roger Smith.

' t a g ( R ) *  ‘ **''****"*^ ’"'Uh lynch-
H ita data Faar P r»ram

Oueata: Gordon , and Aeila Mao- 
S !ft  *15 ? f*  Ohkm-i. dnyita Mans- *{ri°  ^Harlem Globetrotters oa

i * E y o w H n a a a
IW or news event of" the weak, 
vritt Charles Colliagwo^ anA 
other News Correspondenb. reporting
(M- MT Sgaad .
( 8) HePaeaay 
(U) FasTaTe
( 8A;4*88) News. Weathar aa

Bktaign -OToole (D*an .Jo r m ) 
dona a high-ranking officer'a uniU 
form to save Ci>mmand*r Btoner 
(Jack Albertnim) from N avy 
courtmartial after Stoner become* 
intoxicated on "exotic punch" and 
drive* a truck through a Malayan

f:eneral’g .prime garden in “Opera- 
ion: Impereonation’ ’ on NBC- 

TV ’a “ Biwlgn OToole”  Sunday, 
Juno 30 (7 p.m, BDT. Repeat o f 
Nov. 26, 1962).

•ide

PAINTING
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR 
W A L L P A P E R  BOOKS 

PAPE R H AN O IN O  
F LOORS aad OElLlNOS 

P A IN TR D  aad REFIN ISH H > 
Worktnamhlp Ouaraatoed 

FW ly Inenred

LEO PELLETIER
649-6826

Or
648-964S

iUiM

jJ^'^g^NoWi. News aad Weaiher 
M:|S ( •» AaMriea’s araatoat .Ksviaa

" “Guest in the House.”  Anne Bax
ter, Balph Biellamy, -■
<«»y Stave Mlaa B i^  
use) ipdHa Baudap

(eriarl
■ asnw i  . . .

Ill*  ̂ Island.” . Wallaoe 
Jnckle  ̂Cooper.

 ̂ lyer .. .
Manaaiata ml Oani.

UtW
lltSi
UiW

;̂2S

j  ■) Oinsnw a
"Trtaaul* bland, 
^ ^ y .  Jackie Cooi

Cart. Hynan

igifh 0 *Brtan and. Bethel Len- 
"The Rules of the 

drama in which a dying 
A murder for 

t3BSjft_“ *®ther waa executed, on 
‘J ra ft Mystery The*. 
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OHVA'S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD.

«URWELL’S TEXACO
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Inc.
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